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'Dallas' star narrates with symphony tonight
By RICHARD HORN 

su n  Writer
Kcd Kcrcheval, wbo plan  Cliff 

Barnet on the papular CBS atriea 
“ Dallaa,”  will share hit love of 
Abraham Lincoln and com poser 
Aaron Copland wlUi Big Sprl^crt 
tonight in a perfomianoe with Ae 
MidlandOdeata Symphony.

He wUl narrate Cof^nd’t  “ A 
Lincoln ra tra lt”  with the tyasphony 
at 8 pjn. in the Big Spring Ugh School 
Auditarium. The program is spon
sored by the Texas Conmiatlon on the 
Arte in oonjtnctian with tbs Big 
Spring Ares Chamber of Commerce

arte council.
Kercheval is known to television 

viewers around the world as Chfl 
Barnes, the bittm- foe of the Ewing 
dan in general and J.R. Ewing in 
particular. But he is looUng forward 
to this departure, a chance to narrate 
to music he loves about a man be 
respects.

‘T ve  never done anything like this 
before,”  Kercheval said TVeeday in a 
tdephone interview. He has b m  in 
Midland all week, rehearsing the 
pro0sm with the symphony.

“The narration is from tte poetry of 
Carl Sandtxrg,”  he said. “ There are

some marvslouB, powerful quotes. 
And ths mudc is marvelous. ”

Kercheval explained that the 
chance to work with the sym ptoy 
came about when he came to M idan i 
Odessa for a benefit a number of 
years ago.

“ I got to talking witbYlm  Hohstadt 
(the sympbocQr’s conductor) hbout 
music, and I nentiansd how much I 
would Uke to do something with an 
Aaron Copland piece," he said.

"A  short while later, they called and 
asked if I would bo able to come out. I 
Just ssid. ‘Are you serious?’ and we 
were able to set something up. I think

it’s a grand idea,”  be said.
Kercheval is an Indiana native who 

went from college to a caresr on the 
New Yoik stage, “ t originally wanted 
to be a singer, heaaid. In the middle 
iWOs and early IfTOs ho appeared In 
such hits as "Who’s A ln M  of Virginia 
Wolfe,”  ‘Cabaret”  and “ Flddfer on 
the Roof .”

Ihen, in the middle ISTOe the eeries 
“ Dallas,” and the part of Q iff Barnes, 
came his way.

“ Actually, I tried out for the part of 
Ray K r^bs (Jock Ewing’s 
llle^timate son who now owns a big 
chunk of the Southfork ranch). 'They

REFINERY CUTS JOBS — Sealer Cesdea workers were leamlag details tkb 
aieralag ee aa early retireaMat plaa effered by the ceaipaay Taesdsy. No 
rigares were released oa hew ssaay workers had signed np fer (he early retlrc-

eBlU£r
meal Incentives package. One hnndred Jobs are being cal at Cosden and com
pany afnclala hope they terminate all ISO Jobs by offering early retirement. 
Some layoff, however, may he necessary.

Cosden layoffs still uncertain
By BILL ELDER 

Staff Writer
Although senlsr workers streamed in and out 

of the pstwaari ofRcs at the Oaedea rsAnary this 
momlni, it’s ■ *  toe early to aajr whether all too 
mail i f c l  to rsthk esrty from Oe e ly  wUl do y >,

It prsbShly srU m  8m  mkhlBe of next week 
before the company announces whether H must 
lay off eome of the more recently hired men In 
oitier to reduce the work force by IM Johs, he

Sowler 
must wait
and wonder

By BILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

“ Last hired, first fired”  
descrlbm in rhyme the unfortunate 
reahty for many worksrs in in
dustries srhere seniority couids a 
lot.

It causes an uncertainty among 
workers newly added to the payroll 
in ruceselon-hurt busiaeoaes, and 
H’s causing anosrtsinty at Cosden 
OU A Cberaical Co., where the men 
moot recently hired will be laid off 
if some of the 100 senior workers 
asked to retire early decide they 
don’t ward to leave.

Johnny Sowlar is one of the 
workers who hm been wandering 
sliKe Tuesday afternoon bow much 
longer he’B have a Job with Cosden.
Tuesday afternoon is when the 
early retirement package wm 
annourMsd by Cosden 
management in order to trim the 
refinery’s work force by 100 men.

Sowler, a fifth helper at one of 
the petrochemical units, has been 
wi8i Ceedm Just afar months

‘‘ I don’t know wbars I stand,”  he 
said yesterday. “ Fm dose to the 
bottom of 8w seniority IM .”

There are many co-workers wbo 
share dmt uneortainty, he said.

“We Just don’t know yet what's 
noina tohasnsa.”

The erordm layoffs may come 
down toward 8m  middle of nest 
weak, ahhsi^ the senior worksrs 
have until lurch • to st^i up for 
the esriy rotlrauent plan.

So it’s a Umho of sorts for Uw 
next few days u  far u  workers 
like the lO-year-eM Sowler are

WMt wtB he do, 8 he Is laid off?
“ Fve got sonM plumbing I con go

uid.
Cosden management announced Tuesday 

afternoon that 100 Jobs would be cut due to slum
ping demand for pstrochemical products mode 
St the reftaMry. TM  eutput of sevWal chemicals 
maaufaotured b* 8m  p m  would be curtellsd M 

' wu8, CbndM nffklaH ggid.’  -w
Ihers are IM men oi||Rdtfer the early retire- 

nMot package, employed by both the raflaery 
and 8m  sistar company, Oosdan Pipe Line Oo.

The men are over H  and are being offered full 
pensions, portial Social Security benefits, other

benefits and a lump-sum incentive payment 
Both age ai.'* length of service with Coeden 
determine thi mount of the bonus, company 
officials said.

Workers wore being asked to call the refinery 
B and set up appointments inpersonnri office

to each worker pereonally, 
worker who chou to retire.

“ We’ll be talking to them through this week 
and in the early part of next week,” Barnwell 

See Csedsn, page tA
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JOHNNY SOWLER 
Wudsrs If he’s  be laM off

Into right away. Just u  temporary 
work,”  he said.

With a wife and two young 
chihkwn to care for, having work 
he can immediately latch on to 8 
he Is laid off means everything.

“ There’s Jobs out tiMre,” he 
said, “ nMyfae not with u  good a 
pay or bsnefits, but they’re out 
th«w.”

The Cosdm Job, he added, is 
“ one of 8m  boot Jobs Fve ever had 
in my life.”  The work Sowler does 
pamflLSOanhour, hesaid.

’Hm  dedsian to offer early 
letirement Incentives to trim the 
work fo ra  is “ one of the best 

Fve seen come down the 
Moot of 8m  guys Fve teUsed 

to who are thinking ot retiring u y  
it’s a good thing,”  &rwler uid.

8  he Is laid off, Sowler can bank 
on a similar expmtsnes in the post 
for helping Wm cope wiUi the 
situation. He had bom a civilian 
employm at Webb Air F o ra  Bam 
wfam the bees was cloeed to 1977.

“ Fve gets kiod of gsUows Jttimor 
about Ms.”  Sowlsr u id. “ It’s 
bappened to nu before.”__________

thinm 
road h

Wolf takes 
an early 
retirement

By BILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

H.L. Wolf Is one of the too senior 
workers Cosden Oil It Chemical Co. 
is asking to retire aarly. The 58- 
year-old delivery truck driver also 
is one of the workers who studied 
the Coodm propoul, decided It 
sounds good and intends to sign up 
for aerly retirement

Why did he do It?
"I think the bonus was the iit- 

centive to do It,”  Wo8 u id  after 
closing time yesterday afternoon.

The bonus — in Wolfs cau, 
some 810M — is being cited by 
many workers u  perhaps the 
primary attractive future of the 
Coeden propoul. But it’s not the 
only feaiure. Workers ore being 
offered 100 peremt of their mon
thly penston benefits and 80 per
emt of their Social Security 
benefits — although they are m 
much u  five years away from the 
normal starting date for receiving 
100 percent of the pension end 10 
years awegr from receiving full 
Social Seority benefits.

For Wo8, the pensioa amounts to 
8888.42 a mooth. Normally, 8 be 
chou to retire at II  he would 
receive only 80 percent of that. 
Coodm workers receive their fidl 
pension only upm retiring at age 
80.

With Social Security, full 
benefits normally aren’t paid until 

88. Ei^ity peremt is paid out 
upon retlrm e nt st age IL  but the 
Coodm weekars being airited to 
retire now can be u  young u  SB 
and recsive 80 percent or their 
Social Security. For Wolf, that 
conMO ont tol47S.S8 a month.

The total is 11,188.78 a month, not

H.L. WOLF
CksM u riy  rMIrrmest

Including the lumpsum incentive 
payoMnL And there’s more: Wolf 
un  receive the six-weeks’ vacatiofT

Cy he’s earned. Also, Cosdm is 
ting Mm stay on the company’s 

groig) life Insurance plan, although 
coverage reducu on an annual 
boois. His nujor medical in
surance policy remains un
changed. Acddmtel duth in
surance and dental coverage are to 
be discontinued.

H m retirement package, coupled 
with IncooM aarited by his w8e 
(who works for The Herald), 
means H.L and Rebo Wolf should 
bo finandally comfortable after 
H .L retires. What wiU Uw 32 year 
veteran of Coedm do, now that he 
suddenly hu time on Ms hands?

“ It’s going to give me um e time 
to work on my pecan orchard. I got 
480 treu. Th ^ ’re young and they 
need more attention,”  he sa id.

“ I guees I’ve bem looking for 
Borosthing like this since I had 
Uwoe tress,”  he added “ It’s a
golden opportunity

Weir, page lA

Last Haitians leave local prison camp
By BOX ELDER 

•teff Writer
Sevm months after their controversial arrival in 

Big Spring, 8m  last of the Haittans detained here by 
8m  federal gusermaent have le ft

Six of the original 100 HottianB were dotaliwd at 
the Big Spring Fedoral Prisoa Gamp whUe 8m  UJ8. 
govenuMnt attempted to try them in tanmigratien 
courts. The six loft 88a morning by comnMreial air 
carrier for LahiEtoo, Ky., where they’ll be detain
ed In anodwr fediral prison wW  a 1 
popidatfon, accordtag to M m  Alhnai 
dent of the Big Spring priaon.

Tha HalUane wIB be accompeWed eU the way to

Kentucky by two aapenriaors from 8w Big Spring 
orieon. snaMW spid.

“Tbnt ande 8m  Haitian snga in Big Spring,”  
Allman enid, addkig We aaeurence that no more 
fWtiana wonld be detained hare.

He aaid the deetWon to move the six nmn out ef 
Big Spring wee made by efftoiele wMMn the Federal 
Buroan W Prieone in WeaWngtne D.C.

“They’re trying teeoneolidato the Heittene in tsvo 
federal prtoone: Lexington and OttovtUe, N.Y.,”  
AUnumanid.

In nddilton to 8m  lue UE. priaone, 8wee other 
iitea araund 8m  Batten wWeb are not prtoana b«8 are 
euparvtoad hy the Padaral Prtoon gyilem  are bolBg

need to detain the Haitians, he ssid. The other three 
sitae ore Port Eltebeth on the Texas Gu8 coast, 
Fort Allen on Puerto Rico and the Krome Avenue 
CwnpinlttaaBi. heeald.

The HattUns they fled Haltt because of
ive poUtlcal d ilu te  an the Ceribbmn 

But the federal government In its attafnpto 
to hold immigretion hearings for the Haittane said 
the mm are Wmpiy seekiiig good-paying V S . Johs.

The deportation of Haittans became stalled in 
September whan a Florlda-lMeed Haittan aid group 
fifed antt to block the heeringe, clatmlng tha Mar- 
lags were aa tnaquitabfe maans of dealing with 8w 

See Ha Maas, page lA

geva me the part of CUff Barnes, end 
since 1 had to pay the rent Uist month, 
1 took it,”  ha add 

Does he raelW hate J.R.?
“ I don’t H ^ .R .,”  he add, but I Uke 

Larry Hagmaa, who plays J.R., very 
much. I get paid to not like J.R.

“ I soJIot 'Dalleo’ a great deal. It's 
hard worit, but I 8ilnk It’s a good 
show,”  he add. "It hm e lot of vtoud 
a ^ tettu itlU k e.”

Kercheval eaid he is under contract 
to appear in "Dallas,”  end after 8m 
show is finished he plens to return to 
New York end his stage careert. He 

SeeSympiMay, page 2A. ..to Big Sprtag toolghl

Arguments begin 
in oil scam suit

By MWE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

The defense rested tn the 88.4 
millim oU fraud suit In I18th District 
Court yoBtardey aflamoon a ftr 
calling the two defendants to the 
stand. D.C "Butch” Wheeler and 
John T. Sims are being lued by 
Coedm OU end CSwmicar Company 
for allegedly seUIng oil to C o^n  
without actually prodiKing the oU.

dodng argummte from John 
Grem, attorney for the defendanta, 
end Don Godwin, attorney 
~epresmttng Coedm, sUrtod today. 
The Jury is to begin dailberetlon 
following the argummte.

Following the eurprlee move 
Tuesdey morning by attonm Godwin 
whan he rested the platodn’e case, 
Godvrln failed that afternoon In We 
attempt to quash — annual — the 
subpoena front Grem for the <kop 
meter. The drop meter was secretly 
inetalfed by Coedm employaas to 
check on tha ptpeUaa from the Jaeo oil 
lease to the Ooeden refinery In 1880.

I Jim Qrsgg allowad 8w meter 
' Into court ilnne tt ssaa, 

”viiel to the cane to 
) Jury ukal this mater W and 

what It dose.
Before 8w mater wee introdnoad ae 

evidence on Wednesday, Orem began 
preemting the case for the d sra  
dents’ Tuesday by calling Cosdm 
Enginearlng Technician Don Weeks 
ba^tothestand Weeks had toeUffed 
earUer in tha 10-day old trial for the 
pUintiff.

Under questimlng from Green, 
Weeke ergued, sometimes loudly,

lease louavtoeu 
Judge Jim On 

to be MSH^ In 
os O rM B i^

with the defense attamsy. At one 
point, he ssid "Y ’sU msmsd with the 
tank”  — sUudliM to onrttar tsothBony 
about s itorsgs tank on the Jsoo fenss 
Cosdm alfegos no oU was shipped 
from.

Wooka tsstiffed the drop mstar was 
“ not brokm wtwn plaosd In the Hns.” 
Waoks hnd atdod In WatalUiig 8w 
metsr In 8w Jsoo plpsUno to Cosdm 
after dtscovartng posaibto op- 
portuWtfea tiMTS for frnud, neeordlng 
toosrIlsrtaoUmoiw.

Gram prsmsd Weeks for an answer 
concerning what Ooodan did whan 
productioB reports showed It had 
received too much olL Orem also 
quostlonad Wssks shout whathar or 
not he had “p o r s ^  kaowfedgs that 
oil was run down tim pipoHns h w  8w 
Jscofesss ”

The CosdsB tsdmlctan conBnusd to 
stale that Coadaa reoordi Wiowsd 
such a Mortago txfetad. Waste waa 
dfemiaaad foUowlag a qusMtoa oon- 
oamtag seals for tank vahros and 

. Wottn rspUad, “Only Ooadsn 
Isa& .”

euts.H8nally wtrs, 
ptoaad arauBd vahros lo itekie thay 
are net moved s x ^  bp te tterfeed 
personnsl — la U8s eoaa OeadsB. Tha 
plaintiff aBogad 8m  Jaeo puBMpsr, 
John Sima, wes hoadhag 8m  seals.

D.C. “ Butch’’ Wheefer taotiffed 
Tuesday the oU feaos knowa as the 
W.B. Carrfe feaso and ths Jaee fenaa 
was producing oil bafora he parchaaad 
It and while he ewand It. Aoeordliig to 
tha Dtatnaff, Iho feass w h  Incapaofe

SssTrtaL psgsSA

lotoeharfief I

F o c a lp o in t -
................... ..

Action/reaction : Wild horses
Q. Receetly there w as temethlsg as the m w s  shoet a gevemnieat 

grsep that was givtag people wild horses far the pries M east to catch 
them sad food them. This was Is Mstksgee ar semethtag. Where 4e I ftad 
Mere tafermaUee os this?

A. Ths Bureau of Land Msnsgemrat “ glvos them away,”  but thay’re 
not froe. You have to pey a 8148 fee to cover Innocutation and transporta
tion from the New Mexico round-up site to the Texas WUd Horse Distribu
tion Center near Waco, Tec.

The bureay rounds them up from areas whme the wlld-hortc population 
too large to be supported ^  existing vegetation shd trios to find houMs 

for them with ranchors or land-owners who con take care of them
is too large to be I

Bureau ragulsUons permit the animals to be destroyod after they are 
kept for 48 days without being adopted

The bureau’s Adopt-A-Hone or Burro Program operates yesr-roind, 
and U you are interated In obtaining a wild sninul, write BLM, Wild 
Horses, P O Box 1448, Santa Fe. N M 87801

Calendar: Cotton sem inar
TDD AY

Cotton marketing seminar, sponsored by Howard Oiunty Farm 
Bursau. Dora Roberts Fair Bam, 8.80 p.m Public Invited

Big Spring Symphony AsoocisUon presents ths Midlsnd-Odessa Sym
phony ^  Chorale taeturing “ Narration of s Lincoln Portrait," BSHS 
Auditorium, 8 p.m.

The Howard County Farm Bursau will host s cotton marketing seminar 
at 8:80 p.m. at the Dora Rohsrts Fair Bam. Ths public is Invited.

Free blood pressure screening at ths Medicine Shoppe from 1 a.m. to 8 
p.m.

The Big M n g  Slow-Pitch SofUmU Assoctattoa will bold an organiss- 
Uonsl msetiiM at 7 p.m. at K-Bob’s Staskhouss. Mm’s and womm’s 
teams will be discuassd at the nMsttng.

Thors will be a special meeting of 8m Big Spring Independent School 
District board of trustees at 8:18 p.m. in the board room of the high 
school

Tops on TV: 'Fame'

Ills  an

On Channsl 8 at 7 p.m. “ Fams”  hns on epioods In which Doris bsfiisnds 
a pretty namway and bringi bar to school. At 7:08 oo ChsinMl l l  Is 8m 
raovts “Ths S l^ord  Whras.”  A ynong Conosctlcut bouaewifs with 
roodara ideas is sppslfed at the robot^Uto accuracy at wMch 
natgMwriioodwIvoB go about domssttedutfes. AtOp.m.onChsnnsii 
epfeods of “ Hill Straat Blaao.”

O utside : Rain
tsday sad 
be tarsiag ------
mgfetog^r sod Friiigr la iM  wwar 48s, 
wWfe the few tS B l^  w «  bo la 8m  law 
18s. Ihars fe 8 18 poresM rbaaes of 
■rafellatfea today ood IsidgM. Wlads 

airtasssf at I8 te adfes

i

I
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Auto fire sends
three to hospital

One person remains in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in 
good condition today 
following a car fire in Sand 
Springs yesterday morning 
involving two othw persons. 
Charles McKenney of Santon 
is in the hospital for ob
servation, according to a 
hospital representative.

Howard County sherifTs 
deputies and the Sand 
Springs volunteer fire  
department were called to

the Sand Springs Cafe 
around 7:30 a.m. in 
reference to a car on fire.

Treated and released from 
the hospital were Mdvin 
McKenncy of Stanton and 
Larry Steele of 1509 B Wood. 
Tuesday.
Tuesday, the DPS in
vestigated a collision bet
ween a Chevrolet automobile 
and a semi-trailer truck on 
Interstate 20.
condition, the spokeswoman 
said.

Kiss Me, Kate' opens
LAMESA (SC) -  The 

lamesa Community Players 
production of “ Kiss Me, 
Kate,”  a musical written by 
Cole P « t e r ,  gets under way 
at the Lamesa High School 
auditorium at 8 p.m. today.

Tickets for the musical are 
$6 and reservations nuy be 
made by calling 873-3885. 
Tonight’s performance will 
be the first of three shows as 
Friday and Sturday are the 
other two nights for shows.

Haitians
Centinued from page one

country’s immigration problem.
Locally, the arrival of 100 Haitians in mid-July 

touched off a flurry of activism. The Big Spring City 
Council registered a formal protest against the 
detention of Haitains here, whUe ministers attemp
ted to get the Haitians released and sponsored by 
families.

Asked this morning if they possibly regretted 
their votes opposing the transfer of Haitians into 
Big Spring, given the relative calm that followed the 
Haitians’ arrival, two councilmen said their feel
ings hadn’t changed.

“ I don’t regret any vote I ’ve ever made,”  said 
Larry Miller. “ I really don’t have any comment, 
other than I ’m glad”  the Haitians have left.

“ I ’m glad it’s over with, echoed Mayor Clyde 
Angel, who also had voiced fears that Big Spring 
would become a “ refugee camp”  last summer. Did 
he think his vote might have bmn an over-reaction 
to the presence of the Haitians?

“ That's a tough question. Possibly,”  Angel said. 
"But on the other hand, that was the sentiment of 
the majority of the people in Big Spring (to 
protest).’ ’

Ministers haven't given up their attempts to have 
the Haitians released to sponsoring families, accor
ding to Guy White, pastor of the East Fourth Baptist 
Church.

“ We’re still not through,”  White said this morn
ing “ We know who they are and where they are. 
I'm going to Miami next week to appear at a hear
ing in the case the Haitian community center is br
inging against the government to get the Haitians 
released. We’re not giving up, although they’re 
gone”

The bulk of the Haitians — 87 — were transferred 
out of the Big Spring prison in October after they 
became restless over their detention and staged a 
peaceful, all-night protest. Ttwy were sent to a 
prison near El Paso wltlVlMglier security, Allman 
said. ■

Allman notqd that the jtlfon  in L&ngton has a
'i the 16«canvas-making industry which the Ideal Haitians 

should easily adapt to, since many of them were 
employed at making U S. Postal Service bags at the 
Big Spring prison.

Looking tock on the past seven months and the 
unusual batch of inmates he had complementing his 
normal prison population, Allman said he hoped the 
slay of the Haitians would serve as a learning ex
perience for those who “ over-reacted" to the situa
tion.

“ The Federal Prison System did what it had to 
do." he said “ I feel there was some over-reaction 
on the part of some members (rf the community. 
When I said that it wouldn’t affect the community, it 
didn't Had I never told the public the Haitians were 
here, they never would have know. I would hope this 
has been a learning experience”

Cosden
Continued from Page 1

said.
He added that it was a “ remote possibility" 

that layoffs could begin as early as Monday 
Senior workers have until March 5 to sign up for 
the retirement plan.

Cosden officials said they hoped all 100 reduc
tions could be accomplished by early 
retirements, since that would have less impact 
on the local economy. The retirees most likely 
would remain in the county, while the younger 
workers, “ if they’re laid off, they'll probably 
leave Howard County in search of jobs,”  Barn
well said.

The cutback in jobs and production reflects a 
reduced demand for petrochemicals used by the 
recession-hit housing, automative and appliance 
industries, Cosden officials said in a news 
release distributed Tuesday.

Similar reductions are being put into effect 
throughout the chemical industry by such giants 
as Dow diemical Co. and Union Carbide Co., ac
cording to The Wall Street Journal.

The cutbacks don’t affect the Port Arthur Oil 
refinery run by American Petrofina, Cosden's 
parent company, according to American 
Petrofina spokesman J W. Cahuill. There, about 
600 workers are in the midst of a several-weeks 
old strike, he said

C renw elge gains honors
of A ir Force Academ y

Kevin Crenwelge, son of 
Lt Col. (R e t ) and Mrs. Joe 
Crenwelge of 2805 Apache, 
recently was named to the 
5kiperintendent's List for 
outstanding academic and 
military achievement at the 
United States Air Force 
Academy in Colorado 
Springs

The Superintendent’s List

RIVER,
(iJGLCH

a/^ M o m c ,

River-Welch 
Funeral Home

610 SCURRY

5/

VOLUNTEERS HONORED — March of Dimes 
volnutecrs were honored at a recent luncheon at St. Paul 
Luthem Chnrch. BilUe Davis, left, executive director of 
the MOD Caproefc Chapter, congratuiates Wanda 
Owens, who coiiected the most money — 1120— in the re
cent Mother’s March. She was presented a |l(W gift cer-

N «n M  paste Or S ldr AOshm

tiflcatc from Gihaon’s by Ed McCaniey, right, store
manager. Jason Foust, second from right, coiiected the 
second highest amount, |N.18. He was presented a $50
certificate as a gift from the chapter financed hy private 
citlxens.

March of Dimes volunteers honored
The March of Dimes Caprock 

Chapter recounted the year’s suc
cesses at a recent banquet which 
honored the volunteers who made it 
possible.

Barbara Holdampf, chapter 
chairperson, recapped the y w ’s 
activities — West Fest, the Haunted 
House, (Casino Night and the Mothers 
March — during the luncheon at St. 
Paul Lutheran (Tiurch

Suzanne Haney and Diane Austin 
were in charge of the Mothers March 
which raised more than $4,700. Wanda 
Owens received a $100 gift certificate
from Gibson’s by Ed McCauley, store 
manager, for collecting the nghest

Casino Night was the most suc
cessful, raising $22,000, she said. Ann 
McCann was honored for her efforts in 
directing that project.

amount of money during the march. 
Jason Foust was presented a $60 gift 
certifleate from the chapter for 
bringing in the second highMt total. 
H u t gift was funded by private 
citizens.

The West Fest, spearheaded by 
Pam Welch, Barbara Holdampf and 
Lynn Simmons, raised $1,800. Hie 
Haunted House, under direction of

Jett Moore, raised $1,049.
In addition, Billy Davis, executive 

director of the chapter, was 
recognised for her “ outstanding 
leadership”  which resulted in the 
local ctupter being named Out
standing Chapter of Texas in 1981.

Eki Ramey, March of Dimes field 
representative from Lubbock, said, 
“ A little over a year ago the Caprock 
chapter was non-existent, but now it 
has turned into a $60,000chapter .”  

Upcoming events will include a 
spe^  golf event to be directed by 
^ eve  Chikkess. Details will be an
nounced later.

P o lic e  B e a t
Suspect, arrested after wreck

Crystal Lyons, 3210 (Cor
nell. complained to police 
that at 12:06 a m. today a 
white male known to her 
rammed Isb pickup into a 
vehicle parked In her front 
yard. She said the vehicle 
then struck an air con
ditioner and the brick facade 
of her home She estimated 
the damage to be ap
proximately $1,000 

Katherine Auw arter, 
whose vehicle the pickup ran 
into, said the suspect also 
fired a shotgun blast into the 
back window of the vehicle. 
She estimated the damage to 
her vehicle at $700 

Police said the suspect fled 
the scene in a black 
(Chevrolet LUV pickup.

At 12:15 a m. the suspect 
was arrested by members of 
the Howard County Sheriffs 
department after he turned 
over his vehicle on Driver 
Road. The suspect was then 
taken to Malone-Hogan

Hospital by Shaffer 
Ambulance where he was 
treated and released to the 
custody of the Big Spring 
police

Arrested and charged 
with two counts d  felony 
criminal mischief was 
Kendall Webb, who was out 
on bond on the charge of
attempted capital murder, 

ledljWebb allegedly fired on 
police officers during a Jan. 
30 chase on 33rd Street 
following an alleged 
burglary attempt at Gib
son’s.
•  H.L. Atkinson of 1311 

Madison, told police that 
sometime last n i^ t someone 
entered his unloi^ed pickup 
parked in front of Ms home 
and stole one .22-caliber rifle 
and two 12-gauge shotguns. 
Atkinson said ^  firearms 
were worth $700.

nercurv vapor UAts 
ie O.I.L. yard earlier

•  Billy Johnston, 2107 
Runnels, told police that

sometime last night a person 
unknown to him e n t e ^  his 
vehicle parked at his 
residence and stole an AM- 
FM aigM-tnick tape playar 
and a 40-watt booster valued 
atl450:
•  Dan Chamblee, reported 

to police yesterday that 
someone had stolen four 
G.E. me 
from the i 
this week Chamblee said the 
lights were valued at $200 
each.
•  Bettye Jackson of 809(k 

State complained to police 
that someone had used her 
Montgomery Wards charge 
card to buy $104.31 without 
her consent on December 21, 
1981
•  Brian M cM aln l^  of 
1504 A Sycamore told police 
that sometime Monday a 
person unknown to him stole 
a 12-gauge shotgun woth $125 
from Ms home.
e Robyn Voight com

plained to police at 4:30 p.m. 
yesterday that someone 
unknown to her exposed 
Mmself to two juveniles in 
tha3309 MeckafCeeiliis. -vi ;
•  Roy, Crepshaw com- 

p la^nM lv^  ppl>(»-
sometime last Mght someone 
broke out two bay windows 
on two vans parked at the 
SeMor Otixen’s Building in 
the Induitrial Park. Cren
shaw estimated the damage 
a t$300.
•Jdhn Mattingly of 3000 
West Cherokee, told police 
that at approxinutely 4 p.m. 
Wednesday someone broke a 
storm window and a regular 
window on his home. Mat
tingly could not estimate the 
damage.

•  Thomas E. Lewis, 1504 
Cherokee, told police that 
sometime Wednesday night 
someone stole the license 
plates from his car The 
plates bore the number BYR 
227, police said.

Wolf
Continued from page one

The reaction among his fellow 
workers who were offered the plan 
has been favorable, he said.

" I  know of just four that took a 
negative attitude.”

But among the younger workers, 
the ones with the least seniority 
who may be laid off if 1(X) older

men don't retire, the mood may be 
developing into one of 
discouragement.

“ If they lay off those younger 
ones, they’ re gonna get 
discouraged and not want to come 
back and work for (hsden But if 
they let go of the ones that are close 
to retiring, that leaves the younger

men to carry on,”  Wolf said.
Meanwhile, Wolf has until a 

week from Friday to sign a form 
putting him on the early 
retirement plan. There’s little 
doubt that he’ll pass up his golden 
opportuMty. Of the future for 
Mmself and his wife, he concludes. 
“ I think we can make it all right.”

Trial
Continued from page one

is made up of those cadets 
who have been named to the 
Dean’s List and the Com
mandant’s List for out
standing acMevement.

Crenwelge, a 1978
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, will be com
missioned a second 
lieutenant and awarded a 
B.S. degree upon graduation 
from theacadimy.

He has been selected to 
enter pilot training at Reese 
Air Force Base in Lubbock 
following his graduation in 
June. It was erroneously 
published In Tuesday’s 
Herald that Kevin was a 
cadet at USMC Academy.

C renw elga ’ s brother, 
Wayne, is a 1978 paduate of 
the USAF Academy.

of pi^ucing the oil sold to Cosden and 
allegedly sMpped

Wheeler told the jury he had 
operated the lease himself for 60 days 
before making the purchase for 
$100,000. He said he bought the lease 
because “adjacent wells were doing 
good.”

The Odessa resident said he did 
extensive work on the lease to prepare 
it for production. “ I reworked the 
wells, prepared it for waterflood, and 
used chmicals to increase the 
capability of the walls, ” Wheeler said.

Under questioning from Green, 
Wheeler said he had experienced 
trouble with Archie Farr, district 
director of the Texas Railroad

Commission and the RRC itself which 
would not Increase his production 
limit, or allowable. Farr testified 
earlier in the suit that the Jaco lease 
would not produce oil so the aUowable 
was unchanged.

Wheeler emphatically stated be had 
never made a deal with Sims to 
prevent Cosden from obtaining oil. 
“ I ’m positive everything went down 
the line that we sMd did,”  Wheeler 
said.

to sril the lease he said was producing 
50 barrels a day.

Godwin questioned Wheeler in
tensively as to why he would tell a 
prospective buyer the lease was 
producing only 50 barrels when 
Wheeler said, at times, it reached 
production at 150 barrelB.

Under croes-examination from 
Godwin, Wheeler revealed the Jaco 
Oil Company was no knger his, thst 
the bank had forecloasd on the note. 
He also affirmed earlier testimony by 
Robert Wash that he was approached

in other testimony, the oilman told 
the jury he had always seen the 
Coedsn gauger go through his entire 
system at tests on the Jaco lease. 
‘Iiiree witnesses for the plaintiff had 
stated they had viewed the Cosden 
employee not following his procedure 
— a point Oesden claims shfwrs oil wee 
not moving from the tanks on the 
lease.

Symphony organization given grant
CDOtimied from page one 

also says he is interested in buying a 
farm in Indiana

“ Between ‘Dallas’ and the stage 
and farming I should be able to stay 
pretty busy,”  he says. “ I am also an 
honorary chairman for the Cancer 
Society in Indiana.”

Kercheval said that if another 
opportuMty to work with a symphony 
s n ^ d  come about, he would jump at 
the chance.

“ I really love classical musk, 
especially Aaron Copland. My oktest

son is named for him,”  he said.
Kercheval’s work with “ A Lincoln 

Portrait”  will highlight tonight’s 
symphony performance. Other works 
for the evening indnde: “ Laonore 
Overture No. 3,”  by Beethoven;
'Variations on Thames by Haydn,”  

by Brahms; and “ Pines of Roaia,”  ^  
■ ~  'w lURMspigM. Dr. Thomas Hohstadt <

conduct
’Hm  performance tonight doaea oat 

the season for the Big Spring Sym
phony Aaeodation.

It closes on a high note. The Atlantic

Rkhfletd Foundation has granted the 
aaeodatian’s request for financial 
support, it was announoed ’Tuesday. 
ARCO sent a check for $3,701 to the 
association, according to Chamber of 
commerce Manager Le Roy TUlery, 
who said the hmds wUl be used “ to 
bring more programs to Big Spring.”  

Jvry  Worthy is prssiaant of the 
local symphony orgaMmtion.

‘nckato for t o n ic ’s performance 
are P M  far aihito and $4.00 for 
atodenta and aantar dtlaana. Ttoketo 
may ha purchased at the door.

Black history:
did you know?

' Daniel Hale Williams (1858-1931) graduated from 
.Chicago M edical College in 1883...becam e a 
surgeon...started Provident Hospital in 1891 for the use of 
all races...performed many operations...was the flrst 
smgeon to operate on the human heart...became famous 
throughout the county...saved many lives through his 
work in heart surgery.

I Big Spring residmts are observing Black History Month 
with several events this week at the Veterans Administra
tion.

Culminating the week’s activities will be a city-wide 
event at 3 p.m. Sunday at Big Spring Municipal 
AudiUnium. Theme of the program will be “ Afro- 
American History: Blueprint for Survival.”  Several 
residents will portray famous Black Americana, such as 
Harriet Tubnutn, Gwendolyn Brooks, Martin Luther King 
and Dr. George Washington (Carver.

The public is invited.

Rain peppers Big Spring;
Tuesday's high ties record

The old adage about the
abrupt changes of Texas

itneweather has rung true again 
as area temperatures flirted 
with record Mghs on Monday 
and Tuesday, but are ex
pected to dip into the lowSOs 
tonigM akM% with plenty of 
rain and wind to cool the 
area more.

On Tuesday, the area 
temperature tied the 1918 
mark of a Mgh of 85 degrees, 
reports the USDA Big Spring 
Field Station. H ie area fell 
short on We<kiesday of the 
1918 Mgh of 88 degrees, 
though.

According to the Field 
Station, the area tem
perature reached 82 on

Monday, just shy of the 85 
degrees recorded in 1977 for 
Feb. 22. Today’s tem
perature has already 
reached a low of 34. ”1110 
forecast calls for a 50 per
cent change of precipitation 
with winds up to 20 miles per 
hour.

The maximum moisture 
for Feb. 25 is .25 inches with 
the normal rainfall expected 
for this month to be .99 in
ches. The area has received 
.58 inches so far this year.

The record low for Feb. 25 
is 11 degrees, set in 1924. 
Friday’s recoid low is 14 
with the record Mgh 88, the 
low set in 1934, the Mgh in 
1917.

Businessmen advised  
'to do homework'

By BOBCARPENTER 
SUff Writer

Twenty-flve Big Springers 
rolled up their sleeves and 
went to work in a financing 
seminar presented Wed
nesday by the Small 
Business Administration and 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Attending the two hour 
workshop were prospective 
small businessmen, as well 
as those already established 
and looking for ways to 
streamline their operations.

The workshop was 
d es ign ed4o  I'lpsowida 
realistic approach (o star
ting and financing a busipeas 
and afforded people a chance 
to ask questions of SBA 
representatives.

B ill  B eau cham p , 
management assistance 
director presented a 
program on developing a 
business plan.

Beauchamp said the most 
important thing in business 
is planMng how the business 
will be run and financed.

“ You have to do your 
homework or you’ll never 
get off the ground. When you 
go into a bank to get a loan to 
start a business or enlarge 
one you have to tell the loan 
people what you’re going to 
do with their money. ”

“ You nnist convince a 
lending institution of why 
your new business will be a 
winner,”  Beauchamp said.

Beauchamp said a good 
business outline includes: A 
summary wMch is made of 
the business’ nature, the 
purpose of the loan, the 
equity share of the borrower 
and security collateral. The 
plan must also have a 
nuuket analysis, a list of 
good or services sold and a 
management plan.

Denis McCaghey, finance 
director of the SBA in 
Lubbock , ech oed  
Beauchamp’s words by 
saying “ a good plan is 
essential.”

“ More and more lending 
institutions are looking at 
how much money the in

dividual can put into the 
business. They are not as 
willing to put money into new 
ventures. Capitalization is so 
important now than Interest 
rates are fluctuating,”  
McCaughey said.

McCaughey told the 
gathering to shop around for 
loans because iMerest rates 
and lending plans varied 
from institution.

“ Three out of four small 
businesses die or are sold, 
but if you work at it day and 
night you can succeed,” 
Mc<}aughey said.
1 ilanryt>taah|i nMnagement 

^ A  i«(jirector for , the , SBA 
Lubb o ^  said„<fo8p(to tall 
about ijusiness loans, plan! 
and interest rates, the most 
important tMng was the 
willingness to work.

“ If you aren’t interested in 
making a buck then you 
better foreget it. Putting in a 
small business does not 
mean you’re going to work 40 
hours a week, join the 
country dub and drive a 
fancy car. The small 
business manager is finance 
m an ager, p erson n e l 
manager, MU coUector and 
jamtor,”  Lash said.

Ljish said one of the 
biggest problems small 
business encountered was 
how to maintain an effective 
inventory turnover.

“ You have to know how to 
sell your goods and turn 
them into money or you’re 
going rigM down the tubes. 
Ths faster you turn in
ventory over the faster 
you’re going to pay off that 
loan with the Mgh Interest 
rate.”

"Talk to your competitors, 
study pricing strategies and 
know what’s going on in your 
busineM community. ”1110 
botom line is you must make 
money for the betterment of 
your business,”  Lash said.

Deaths
Bronze

Memorials
NaNey Pickle

t87-8331

AAargoy Guthrie
Margay Guthrie, wife of 

the Prasbyterian minister in 
Sweetwater, was found dead 
in her home yesterday af
ternoon. An autopsy was 
ordered.

Graveside rites will be at 
10:30 a.m. Friday at Salem 
Cemetery near Coahoma. 
Memorial services will be at 
4 p.m. tomorrow at First 
Presbyterian Church at 
Sweetwater.
Survivors include her 
husband, Alan; two sons; 
and her porenls-in-law. Dr. 
and Mrs. S.C. Guthrie at Big 
Spring.
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Testimony ends in Williams trial
ATLANTA (AP ) — Testimony ended in Wayne 

B. Williams’ murder trial today, with the 
defendant’s mother telling the Jury: "They have 
not produced evidence that my son is a killw.’ ’ 

Defense attorney Alvin Binder inunedately 
moved for a directed verdict of acquittal, telling 
the Judge the state “ has not shown ttot this 
acowed has killed or murdered anybody.”

Judge Clarence Cooper denied the motion and 
scheduled dosing arguments for Friday.

Faye Williams was one of three rebuttal 
witnesses called by the defense after prosecutors 
concluded their rebuttal testimony in the ninth 
week of the trial.

“ Wayne’s character has been drug through the 
mud,”  Mrs. Williams told the Jury. “ My

husband’s character has been drug through the 
mud ... The Williams family has been dkug 
through the mud.

“ T h ^  continue to lie and lie and he, but they 
have not produced evidence that my son is a 
killer.”

Earlier, Henry J. Ingram, a parking lot at
tendant, became the second witness to d ^ r ib e  a 
fight between Williams and his elderly father, 
both of whom have denied the incidMtts took 
place.

Prosecutors called 12 witnesses Wednesday 
after the 23-year-oid Williams concluded htt 
testimony with a aeries of angry confrontations 
with Assistant District Attorney Jack Mallard.

Williams, a black free-lance photographer.

j was the flSth and flnal defense witness in his trial 
on charges of murdering Nathaniel Cater, r ,  
and Jimmy Ray Payne, 21, two of 28 young 
blacks whose deaths during a 22-month period 
were investigated by a special police task force.

No arresU have been made in the 26 other 
slayings, but prosecutors contend the deaths of 
Cater and Payne were part of a pattern of 
killings that included 10 other young blacks.

In^am  testified today that he witnessed the 
confrontabon between Williams and his father in 
May 1981.

The defendant’s parents, Homer and Faye 
Williams, had driven into the parking lot when 
the younger Willianos “ s iu tch^” his father out 
of the car, Ingram said.

Weather-

51
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WEATHER FORECAST — Tkc NatloMl Weather 
Service forecasts rata Friday for parts of the Nor
thern Rockies, the Pacific Northwest, and in a hand 
from Texas to Florida, north to Arkansas and Ten
nessee. Showers are also forecast for parts of Nor
thern California, Oregon and Florida. Snow b 
predicted in the Great Lakes Region, part of North 
Dakota and Montana.

Winter-like w eather 
returns to Southwest

By The Associated Press

Thunderstorms, heavy rain, snow, dense fog and 
a flash flood watch were all part of the Texas 
weather scene today.

Winter-like weather has returned to most of the 
state after several days of record-breaking 
imseaaonably warm temperatures.

A slow moving cold front coupled with an upper 
level disturbance over Mexico caused the laistable 
weather.

Rain mixed with snow was reported in the 
Panhandle and in the Lubbock area early today

Heavy thunderstorms accompanied by gusty 
winds and frequent lightning hit the El Paso area 
before dawn, causing some street flooding. 
Forecasters warned of the possibility of hail today 
in the El Paso area.

Rain and thunderstorms were reported in North 
Central Texas, North Texas and Southwest Texas 

i<4«‘'>Nk'flnah floediisafleh was posted for the South 
*t>exas where hravy rain was expected todsy. The 
flash flood waten covered the area along a line from 
BroWMville to' Corpus Christl to San Antonio to 
Austin westward to the Rio Grande. Forecasters 
warned of the poasibillty of as much as three inches 
of rain in that area and said there was the poesiblli- 
ty of street flooding as well as flooding of low lying 
areas and low water crossings.

Dense fog in the Victoria area prompted the Na
tional Weather Service to issue a travelers advisory 
because of haurdous driving conditions. Fog was 
also reported at Alice, Beaumont-Port Arthur, 
Houston, McAllen, Waco and Wichita FaUs.

Light rain was reported elsewhere over most of 
the state early today.

EUirly morning temperatures were mostly in the 
40s and SOs, ranging from the 3Qs in the Paiihandle 
to the low 7Qi in the Lower Rio Grande Valley Ex
tremes ranged from 30 at Amarillo to 70 at both 
Brownsville and McAllen.

Some early morning readings around the state in
cluded 37 at WichiU FaUs, 42 at Dallas-Fort Worth,
62 at Lufkin, 80 at Houston, 67 st Carpus Christi, 49 
at San Antonio, 42 at Midland and 43 at Ell Paso.

Mayor urges handgun 
ban in San Francisco

SAN FRANaSCO (A P ) -  A handgun ban 
to make San Ftancisco a “ bastion of sanity” 
has been proposed by Mayor Dianne 
Feinstein, who was appointed to her Job 
after the previous mayor was shot to death 
— with a handgun.

“ Guns flow in this society like taffy 
candy,”  the mayor said Wednesday as she 
suggested banning private possession of 
handgxaa, a proposal modeled on a dty 
ordinance that recently went into effect in 
Morton Grove, 111.

Only police officers, security guards, 
military personnel and some other specified 
people UTxild be allowed to carry handguns. 
Others caught with the weapons would be 
subject to 30 days in Jail.

Residents would have 90 days to sell their 
weapons or surrender them to police, with 
no questions asked. Rifles arid shotguns 
would not be affected.

The Morton Grove ban, which took effect 
Feb. 1, was upheld by s federal aprpeab 
court. The U.S. Supreme Court refused to 
hear the case.

Of the 126 homicides in San Francisco 
during 1981, 81 were committed with han
dguns, said Ms. Feinstein, who succeeded 
Mayor George Moscone after he and 
Supervisor Harvey Milk were assassinated 
in November 1978. Former Supervisor Dan 
White was convicted of voluntary man
slaughter in the shootings A jury found he

suffered from diminished capacity at the 
time of the incident, and he was sentenced to 
the maximum term allowed: seven years 
and eight months.

Only six handguns had been turned in to 
authorities in Morton Grove as of last week, 
police there said We<hMsday.

“ 1 think San Frandaco would be more 
responsive to this because of the makeup of 
the dty,”  said San Francisco pdice 
spokesman Mike Pera. “ We’ve had a mayor 
killed with a handgun...we do have a sen
sitivity that's based on recent history.”

Sam Paredes, field representative in 
Sacramento for the Gun Owners of 
California, called the proposal “ an exerdse 
in futility. It's a stupid waste of the tax
payers'funds.”

A 1969 state law pre-empts local 
regulation of handguns, said Paredes, 
whose plitical action committee claims 
150,000 financial contributors statewide

City Attorney George Agnost said he 
believes such an ordinance would stand up 
under state and federal laws.

Robert Posner, an owner of San Francisco 
Gun Exchange, a gun store, said offidals 
should be tougher on criminals Instead of 
trying to ban handguns. He said guns used in 
violence probably don't “ even measure a 
fraction of a percentage point" of those in 
existence.

Former Land Commissioner 
Jerry Sadler, age 74, dies

GRAPELAND, Texas (A P ) — Former 
Texas Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler 
died early today at Ms home in tMs East 
Texas COnMhmHy ihaut 25 MtMi «hM at ’ 
Palestine. He was 74.

Satfler, a veteran of M statewide political 
races who also served on the Texas Railroad 
Commission and In the Legislature, ded 
about 1:25 a.m. of natural causes, s e e d in g  
to Peace Justice Bob Duval in Palestine

Funeral arrangements are pendiitf.
Sadler had filed to run again for land 

commissioner in this year's Democratic 
primary

SadiCT won his first office as railroad 
commissioner in 1938, claiming he decided 
to run after 19 people told him he didn't havr 
a chance. He left public office as land 
commissioner sfter Ms defest by Bot 
Armstrong in 1970.

TTie vetersn Democrat emerged from si> 
years of “ political retirement’ In 1976 U 
lead seven others in the Democratic 
primary race for railroad commissioner, 
only to lose in s runoff to Jon Newton of 
Beeville

Sadler held the land commissioner's office 
for s decade, edging incumbent Bill AUcom 
by 18,145 votes out of more than 1.3 million 
cast Sadler had served three terms in the

state legislature in the 1950s, snd made two 
unsuccosful races for governor in 1940 and 
1946. He had resigned as railroad com- 
mUsioner togotoWorldWar II.

Sadler made his first statewide race at 30, 
touring as s political unknown with a 
hillbilly band known as the Sadler 
Stringsters.

It was reported that Ms mother sold her 
chickens to give Mm a start when oil was 
d iscovert in the great East Texas oilfield 
at the depths of the Great Depression 
Sadler worked at odd Jobs, saved his money 
and studied law

He had won re-election four times before 
Armstrong defeated him in the wake of 
several controversial incidents in 1969 and 
1970

Five of his employees quit in 1969 after 
Sadler ruled out mini-skirts and long 
sideburns in a personal crusade against 
“ moral decay” that he blamed on television

That same year Sadler choked Rep Jake 
Johnson of San Antonio when Johnson tried 
to witness the official inventory of treasure 
recovered from a Spanish galleon that sank 
off Padre Island In 1554.

JucJge refuses to dismiss GM rebate lawsuit

aMMUHsaisHlhMi
SEVEN UP — Quincy Jones has his hands full as he holds seven Grammy Awards, flvo of 
which were awarded him, during the 24th annual Grammy Awards presenlaUoos la Los 
Angeles Wednesday night. The other two Grammys were accepted by Jones on behalf of 
l,ena Horne, who was In New York during the reremonleo.

Lennon-Ono record 
named Album of Year

LOS ANGELES < A P )-A  tearful Yoko 
Ono brought the audience to its feet at the 
24th annual Grammy awards as she 
accepted the album-of-the year honor she 
shared with her sisin husband, ex-Beatle 
John Lennon

Miss Ono's appearance on stage with 
the couple's 6-year-old son, Sean, all but 
eclipsed the rest of the winners. Including 
(^incy Jones, who won more Grammys 
than anyone else, and Kim CMmos, whoM 
raspy-voiced bit, “ Bette Davis Byes,'' 
was named record and song of the year.

A1 Jarreau, Lena Home, Dolly Parton,
The Police, Manhattan Transfer, and 
"Hill Street Blues”  theme composer 
Mike Post won two awards each Wed
nesday nigM from the National Academy 
of Recording Arts k Sciences.

Miss Ono, regal In an off-white evening 
gown, was at first unable to speak os the 
Shrine Auditorium audience roared its 
approval

Miss Ono and Lennon — who had won 
no Grammys since his days as a Beatle — 
were honored both as producers and 
artists for “ Double Fantasy," with co
producer Jack Douglas also receiving a 
Grammy The LP was released In 
October I960, two months before Lennon 
was gunned down outside his New York 
apartment and just after the Oct. 1.1960. 
opening of the 1981 Grammy eligiMlity 
year

Jones, triumphing not only as a 
musician but as an arranger and record 
producer, grabbed five Grammys, In
cluding producer of the year, an award 
honoring all his production work.

Jones' “The Dude”  LP earned honors

YOKO ONO AND HER SON, SEAN 
...accepting Grammy award

as best rhythm and bluss parformanos 
by a group; the tracks “ Valas”  and ” A1 
No CoiTida’ ' were cited, respectively, for 
instrumental arrangement and in
strumental arrangement accompanying 
vocals

Finally Jones shared a Grammy with 
Lena Home for best cast show album, 
"Lena Home: The Lady and Her Music.”

Miss Hottm was also a surprise winner 
in the female pop performance catofory, 
and Jones picked tmt award up for hw.

Jones' magic rubbed of! on one other 
nominee: newcomer James Ingram won 
best rhythm and blues male vocal honors 
for “ One Humh-ed Ways,”  a track from 
"The Dude”  The female rhythm and 

blues award went to Aretha Franklin for 
“ Hold On I’m Cornin'.”

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — After days of lengthy, 
often repetitious testimony s state district ju d ^  
said he was tempted but not prepared to dimiss a 
state lawsuit challenging a rebate program 
offered by General Motors.

Blake Tarit, an attorney for GM, asked State 
District Judge Herman Jones to dismiss the suit 
that contends the manufacturer's widely ad
vertised “ Let's O t  Moving”  rebate program is 
deceptive.

Texas Attorney General Mark White filed the 
suit charging that the program was misleading 
because it ^<k)’t inform consumers that par- 
idpating dealers are required to contribute 25 
>ercent of the rebate.

The state contends dealers were coerced into 
joining the rebate program, which began Feb 1 
and runs until March 31, and raised car prices 
accordingly

But Tarit, during a hearing Wednesday to 
detemine whether to extend a temporary 
restraining order requiring GM to pay 100 
percent of the rebate, asked that the injurction 
be lifted or amended to simply eliminate the 
program, not change it.

He also argued that the suit was not valid and 
should be dismlased

“ I am not prepared to terminate the 
proceedings, although the temptation is great,”  
said Jones.

The judge said he was “ troubled" by the 
slate's assertion that the court should “ devise a 
program and require the defendanU to im 
plementit "

SUte witness James R Vinson, an economist, 
testified that if dealers passed on a 25 percent 
increase without the consumer's knowledge, the 
buyer would pay twice.

"He is not only not getting the 8500 (In the case 
of a maximum 82,000 rebote) that's been added 
on, he'll either be paying taxes on it or. If he 
finances the car, interest on it,”  Vinson said.

But GM attorneys debated whether the rebate 
would be considered taxable income.

Autom akers report more losses
DETROIT (A P ) -  The 

four major domestic 
automakers lost 81.34 billion 
last year, with only General 
Motors Oorp. showing a 
profit, the in to try  reporied 
as it siuiounced that last 
week’s daily sales rate was 
the lowest since 1961.

The 1981 losses for GM, 
Ford Motor Co., Chrysler 
Corp. and American Motors 
Carp, represented a sub
stantial improvement from 
the 84.3 billion deficit 
recorded tai 1980.

The sales drop for Feb. 11- 
30 was the smallest since

Urgent call

September The 1.4 percent 
decline for the four 
automakers and Volkwagen 
at America reflected sales of 
187,295 for the period, 
compared with 188,814 for 
the same period in 1980, the 
comiMudes reported Wed
nesday.

Volkswagen of America 
does not report eomingi

separate from its (Jerman 
parent oompeny.

Ford sales were up 4.8 
percent, while GM was ig  3.9 
percent. The other 
automakers had decliiM: 
Oirysler Con. was off 14.2 
percent, AMC was down an 
esttmatad 41.6 percent and 
Volkswagen of America was 
off 81.8 percent.

for blood
The Odessa Medical 

Onter Hospital has issued a 
call for blood for Kenneth 
Huitt of Big Spring.

Hidtt is a lattimt at the 
hospital suffering from 
cancer and kidney failure. 
His blood type is A-plus. 
Persona interested In 
donating blood may contact 
tbehaapilalat»8-7111.

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic

An Association
Announces The Association Of

Gene Patrick 
Ream, M.D.
(kinsultant In the department 

ot Oermatok)^
Appointments Available on Fridays Only 

1501 W. 11th Place Phone 267-6361

Pre-Inventory 
Cash & Carry Sale

Living Room 
Dining Room 
Bedroom Suite

Hughes Trading Post
Z00«W,TIMtL

2I7-0M1

BKinUNOMAlX

S&ecomh

Chapttr on« of a 
now shopping 
exportonco.
On Wednesday, March 3rd at 
9:30 AM you'll be sMe to be s 
pert of a new tradition In Big 
Spring, Texas. A tradition of 
the shopping atmosphere 
you've been waltirtg for.

Our table of contents Inchidas 
JC Penney, Baalle along with 
10 other great storss.

And, this Is only Chapter Or>e 
•Inoe we've got mors shops In 
the future plannad for your new 
best sellar In Big Bpring.

Join us at 9:30 AM
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What's wrong

Y o M a f id r i
cle San. 
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Dear Editor,
People keep wondering, “ what is 

happening to this country” ? Here are 
■onoe facts and information that the 
average person never hears about, 
which m i^  help us to understand
wfaatishanpeiiing. 

The F edm l

4 i « n

■m\

jack Anderson

The lies and the truth
be I

fr o m !
fro m
San

riClHINGI

e n d e d

m

Sprtagr ■rto

my«

t k « '

make j

ABSCAM 
Thomas Puocio is a 

Ive, prsmaturaiy balding 
who is apt to startle 

p in fin g  out of his chair 
I pacing btt office.

hi bis Brooklni domain, he stands 
Hhs SL Patsr at tbs gates of 
Ha dacrsm wham bis grand 

shall indct. " I  could," he 
linfroBtofsrttnessss, "indlcta 

isaodwlch.”
Ils  choae a convicted pitcbmaa, Mel 

'  Kg, to msaterwiind tbs AB> 
iavestigatioas. An authorized 

kphy corroctly describes 
’ as an "iataraational con 
excellence, sdio conceived 

wrote the investigative 
and paraonally handed 

r contract and payoff.”  
docMres f u r t b t f ^ t  

^■doiMaatsd Ihn i S J f t g l  
bp I h m i  f  

MvsMIgBtlaisk”  He wad 
Btad to the Jmiao as a lovable 
, «  Archie Bunker personality 
grasel votoe, Broetaya dated  

»ways are aNreiy ffie 
I adakidile character, 

■ irr  us P M T  oshaaae I  have of- 
dmua tmt pertraye Weln- 

a veoal, doidite-daeilng 
who, acconttea to Ms late 

, conned the ABSCAM def andants 
poGhetad some of the ABSCAM 

•  money
Tldi has left Pucdo’s star witness 

a rug to atand on, and the 
tic proaaartor baa coma up with a 
, if aoval, raaponaa. The man who 
eived a ^  conducted the AB> 

CAM inveatigiUonB and who later 
Itad the ABSCAM trials, Puedo 

, Maot ready important, 
to AM CAM  Jadge

Pratt actually lamaated that Wein- 
berg’s criminal career ” aa a con man 
has ended" becausa of Ms pubUc 
expooiBw. The judge praised Wein- 
bcig’a “ contributim to law en
forcement in these cases and the 
personal sacrifices be has endured.” ) 

Waiafaerg, maanwMis, is engaged in 
his latfM scam—a acurriloua cam-

Ciign to defame the memory of Ms 
te wife of 19 years, who luid found 
Ms secret diary aad, after rsadhig it, 

had tim ed i«a im t Wm baaauM s f Ms 
"Has and daoait" She beaged bmaelf, 
according to a suicida note, because of 
"the camiMign being made by Mel to 
(hacredltma.

n fU  DECENT woman deserves to 
have someone defend bar character 
agatnet the lies that her husband has 
bespread ing. Harei«en  spreading. Haregom:

THE UtolOMiCr;
rort Peat that fr iep ^ .a f, bis wife

In a
IC. Brett, the ebtef proaacotor 
^  AtlesU: ‘ ‘Waiaborg's 
K y  was act a real toeua In me

plaea. Bl 
Thaaha.

Puccio, the )u<4|e baa 
I taken in by Wstnbmg- Once

not give up b tr ’ mtatraeOT’
THE TRUTH: Thmearatactiet 

much more cbaracterlstie of Wein
berg then of Mb gantle wife. Caritar 
this month, be baeaina infartatad over 
aa article by Qrag Walter af the 
Philadelphia Ddlly News. Aeeording 
to Wsitsr, the sting man called Mm, 
exploded with axplotivas and 
threatened to split Ms head open.

In contrast, Marie Weinberg was a 
frail, (Mtcate woman who had been 
abandoned m  e child and had no 
familv Last year Mai moved her to 
Florim, where she has no fiiends 
— except hsr pester, Richard Duke, 
and a neigNsor, Jeanette Wrena

THE U E ; Wetoberg ha 
that I offered Ma wife flOO.i 
her i^ lnsth lm .

T Iffi TRUTH: If he can prove that 
whopper. I ’ ll pay him the 9100,000. 
Marie asked for as money, and I of
fered her none.

It was Mel, In fact, who valued 
everything in dollars and cents He 
tried to Bquoaaa money out of

everything be touched. He conned the 
PBI into paying him tens of thousands 
of dollars for b ii “ services.”  Once, he 
wangled extra money out of the FBI 
by falsely claiming hM wife needed an 
ofieration. He even bamboozled the 
r a i  into paying for his move to 
Florida by oaiming Ms life was in 
dsnger a ^  he n ea M  to hide out. 
Thm he sougM out reporters and 
became on of the moat public figures 
in the state.

InaddtiontohiaFBI pay, Weinberg 
cut a deal to tell his life story for the 
book, "H ie Sting Man,”  and it now 
negotlatiiig to sail the movie rights. 
He preMntod a copy of the book to Ms 
wife and inscribed these revealing 
sentiments: “To my darling wife 
Marie. May the money from this book 
bring us 1 ^ ,  happinm and moat of 

•AliagoodUfe.”   ̂ ^ y i q t fM

THE LIE: Nl^iitoerg* my 
asaodata Indf ’’BaAwar tricked 
Marie into blowing the whistle on Mm 
by showing bar documentation that be 
bad nhtainefl a Haitian tbvorce and 
bad married his mistreas.

“n iE  TRUTH: In taped intervtesn, 
Marie said that she had aakad for a 
divorce but that Mel had put bar off.

THE LIE: Weiaberg flatly denlad 
Ms wife’s statement that be had paid

has charged
D.OOO to turn

91JOO to FBI agents Bruce Brady and 
Stave Biauey.

THE T R lh n : I have copies of the 
canceled checks Brady got 9900, 
B u n n  9300.

THE LIE: Weinberg claimed Ma 
wife had agreed to be interviewed 
only after M n g  assured she would 
never have to testify.

THE IHUTH: In an affidavit 
sutunltted to Judge William Bryant, 
Marie volunteered that she was 
willing to testify.

H w  real micstian is why the 
prosecutors hired a man like Mel 
Wainberg to hslp them enforce the 
law.

Rowland Evans/Robert Novak

il Reserve System is in 
Direct Violaticn of Our Constitution. 
Article I, Section 8 states: The 
Congress shall have power to coin 
money, regulate the value thereof, 
and of foreign coin, and fix the 
standard of weights and measures.

Why do you suppose Congress 
turned it’s responsibility and duty 
over to the Federal Reserve System 
(a private banking organization)? 
The Federal Reserve is no part of the 
Federal Government.. In fact, it is a 
secret Corporatian and the President 
of the U.S. doesn’t even know who’s on 
the Board of Directors.

How could this happen to this 
• countsyT It started back in 1178 

th ro i^  the World Banking Com
mission. J.P. Morgan A Company, 
Frank A. Vanderlip (Pres, of the J.D. 
Rockefeller owned NaUonal City 
Bank), Piatt Andrew (assistant Sec 
of the Treaaury), Benjamin Strong (of 
Morgan’s Banker’s Trust Company), 
and Paul Warburg (with the Bankers 
of Europe). These people met at Jekyl 
Island in Georgia and set in motion 
the steady over-throw of our 
Rmublican Form of Government.

The Income Tax that was inacted in 
Congreas was instated by these elite, 
rich Bankers. Why would these people 
want an income tax, because th ^  had 
already put their money in Trusts A 
Foundations that paid not one cent of 
income tax

Here are some 1978 figures of 
taxation which have helped to break 
the working class. Out of every dollar 
you earn 43.5 cents is spent by the 
government. There are 151 taxes on a 
loaf of bread, 87 taxes on a dozen eggs, 
116 taxes on a new suit, and over 600 
taxes on a house. Of course these 
figures are much higher now 

Government’s took from the 
average family in 1978,99,607 in direct 
and Mdden taxes. There were in 1978, 
73.5 milUon Americans supported by 
some kind of government program 
and only 71.9 million Americans who 
were employed by the private sector 
And they wander why they’re broke! 
Maybe this explains what has hap
pened to “ our American Dream"

Our dreams are going down the 
draiitwittillW'Wortd BankerU balding 

, thepbwt! ’ II
How many people have heard a( the 

“ CommiMioa of Foreign Affairs”  or 
the “ Trilateral Dmmiasion” ? ‘These 
are fronts for Rockefeller and the 
World Bankers. The goal of this group 
is a "One World Goven ment” . They 
are achieving their gial through 
Socializim. the Communist Manifesto, 
the Democrat's and their Social 
Programs, and the RepuMican't and 
their Appeasement Program s 
RockefeUer and the World Bankers 
are destroying our ConstituUon and 
Republican form of government 
thrtxigh socialism and taxation 

But, why do these people want 
Socialism? Because through 
Sodaiistic Pregranu the power is 
taken away f r ^  the people and 
placed in the hands of the "super 
rich” ! TIm m  World Bankers can in 
turn control the world 

You may call me a radical, but I 
believe in the Constitution of the 
United States and to believe in the 
Constitution of the United SUtes 
today, you've got to be ‘ radical"!

C G GILSTRAP 
Gail Route

f
Changes In policy

MA1I1 
Ml m  i^ i ’ O oA i

.Why

Oail

WAMINGTON -  Martin Andtr- 
ii’s rale aa Prasldant Reagan’s only 

[WUta Houaa ally agalnat new taxes 
1 that Ms dapartura as dtanaatic 

r GMaf leavaa a void not to be fill- 
I quiddy -11  e w ,
Aadwaon was beneftciary of scant 

I Aurtag Ms year on the job and 
la  H k  My JHMb. NwaAnHalatraUr. 

idaMb isolaM  MaasIT firoai 
■toff. Na WaMdngton power 
ha <Bd aat pUnt a ^  fertilize 

Althoagh parwelved aa a 
Ketinf RaafaiUte, neither 

>ply-slders nor Moral Ma
il.'jontariana coiKidered him rellaMy 

M ts  jMwtofitioctinbire.
) Blbto aaya '  • Instead, Anderaon was, as some 

T  CbMaat members deriatvaiy called 
dWm, "the kaapar af the wered 
ia a ro li”  — Heesan’s campaign com- 

He triad to preserve the 
[la k  between the campaign aad the 

it produced, leading to 
uMtawtMy aucoeesful 

itheeactoattoHS. 
t t r t t m  _____ ^

illM  M wbl L. Hairpliw/litov- 
I deputy diraalar at the 

nf Management

becaoae (aa he saye) ha wanto to write 
and think or became (as some col
leagues claim) be was distraught by 
what la bappaohig in the WMte House 

effect la clear. FoUowing thethe
departure of Rkdiard V. Allen and
Lyn Nafxifar, Andanon’e exit further 
weakene the tenuoua Unk between the

creases that would produce only 98 
billion in extra revenue anvway. 
When buelneaa magnates poured forth 
their anti-tax arguments on Jan. 21, 
the president overruled his entire 
C a b l^  and teniar staff — except 
Anderson.

highly-ideoiogtoal Reagan campaign 
a a > 9  Itoa^d iilig lr il R a ga a  iqA

H w  ealectlon of Harper, a Nixon- 
Mdf Maiioitottaato

mifdslratiaa.
Anderson 's a ty le  was so 

understated that He rale was hard to 
detect. He seanaed aepefialty nenfr-
ed from the struggle when the drive to 
increaaa ta o e , begun by OMB Dirac- 
tor DavM Stockman last fall, neared 
appereat success at year’s end.
« ----e  --------  »--------- -  ■ mm s____ a  S î  _mRnraB c H B n ic m im ii j  npc im  
cards tact doom. Far from argafatg 
his case ia the jmws laadto. M i poai- 
tion was shrouded even frna  WMta 
Houra iralders.

Thus, when Traaaun Sacretary 
Donald T. Rcagaa flaaOy agiaed to 
new taaea, the preektant gM bed aB 
ahma in Ms instinctive

iw lthoidyi 
toe ftaagM canmelgB, toet
■anlor etdae at tiM WhMe Houae are 
not eager to asa a naw kaapar of the 
soraito Nk ceaMdentloa irt aO was 
given to a Hve poasibUity: Edwin J. 
Feubiar Jr., president of the Heritage 
Foundation and a reopected pillar of 
Reagan’s own conaervative move-

INCTEAD, Ag WITH HOWr Reagan 
WMto Bouse varaaMoa, ABdanmnl

was ftlied before it was revealed 
Presidential counselor Edwin Meese 
III, whose subordinate Anderson is, 
was attracted from transition days to 
H arper's non-ideological, non- 
theoretical style. The choice of 
Harper was a fait accompli when 
chief of staff James Baker III, 
Meeae’s rival for power, was told 
about it.

However adept Harpei proves to be 
in a White House sorely short of 
political hone sense, he will not worry 
about preserving the oM campeign 
link. The White House Domestic 
Policy Office will produce more 
paper, get better organized and 
maybe function more effectively, but 
the nagging from Marty Andnson 
win be gone. That raises the poasibilt- 
ty of unpredictable changes in the 
Reagan policy

(OMSk |o ikfilAn AadarcgB, wffl keep

with Mia, her I for ycu to delay 
bsMt? Lot

►MiikdserMk is M laMta MSkwa
m oBter presidential aides. Harper

may prove a more competent 
buraaucrat than Anderaon, but he is a 
mast imlikely candidate to confront

“  ‘  ‘  ^toa

tax I
leMed. Altttough 
ccokiwdcx, AndanoWa

Rather, he warasd fl
with eoft-eelced pwcuailwT dtot the 
tax package would be Interpretad as a 
sharp departure frooa the HU  tax-cut 

and aboutdaoe' that would

Spring Herald ^
, "I nwy BtatOfW Wttti wtiirt you 
h9wg to g«y, but I will dgfond to 
th# (fggdh your right to siy  It." —
Voltairg

program, i
erode Me

Thomas Watson
^  li i i l  ^

Dick Johnson
★  ♦  ♦

Publlahgd Sunday rhoming 
and waakday aftamoona, Mor>- 
day through Friday, by Big Spr
ing Harald lnc„ 710 Scurry St.,

at

Linda Adams
CdMst

Cliff Clainonts
OMMwwAOenuina

Bob Rogers
L derence A. Benz
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Should W ashington  
m onitor auto sa fe ty ?

Big Spring (TexM) H*r«id.-Thur«., F«b. 26,1962 6̂ A

WASHINGTON (A P ) — As President Reagan tries to 
shift many federal programs to the states, his administra
tion also is telling states to stop enforcing dozens of auto 
safety standards — and leave the job to Washington.

For a decade the federal govemnoent has allowed states 
to enfmxe safety standards on items from windshields and 
headlights to brake fluid and motorcycle helmets, as long 
as the state standards are identical to federal re
quirements.

But the National Highway Traffic Safety Administra
tion reversed its position recently and told the states to get 
out of the business of approving such equipment prior to 
sale. ’The new policy contends the job ^  monitoring the 
standards rests solely with the federal agency.

Furthermore, the agency claims that the state pro
grams, handled through a central clearinghouse, 
frustrate compliance since they require a $2S0.fee to get 
each product line approved, adding to the manufacturer’s 
costs. Supporters of the states’ program say the fees are 
nominal.

State enforcement of the standards has rested with the 
American Association of Motor Vehicle Administrators, 
which repesents 48 states and approves each product line 
so it can be sold in all member atotes..

The association claims federaj pre-emption will reduce 
safety because the federal government r^ e s  almost ex
clusively on the manufacturer nmtifytaf that its own pro
duct meets the standardk, whUe the state programs re
quire testing of each item by an approved laboratory.

“ We feel self-certification is no certification,”  said Don 
Bardell, executive director of the American Aamiation of 
Motor Vehicle Administratars.

George E. Walton, who oversees the state program, ad
ded in an interview: “ What this (new feoeral policy) 
means is that American equipment manufacturers and 
the motor vehicle manufactures can do pretty much as 
they please.”

In a recent letter to NHTSA administrator Raymond 
Peck, association’s president Frank A. Mansheim also 
complained about the timing of the new NHTSA ru li^, 
since it came only eight days after two manufacturing

quiring I 
me com

groups asked the agency to expedite a rule pre-emptii« 
the state programs.

Mansheim, who is director of the Colorado Motor Vehi
cle Division, said the quick ruling was “ somewhat 
capricious”  and “ raises questtons about what other fac
tors influenced the decision.”

The dispute over the states’ enforcement programs has 
been simmering since Congrees enacted a law in 1986 re- 

i federal standards on vehicle equipment sold over 
counter. The standards cover scores of items, in

cluding tires, headlights, signal flashers, mirrors, motor
cycle helmets — even traka fluid and antifreeze.

In 1971 the Transportation Department ruled that while 
the standards are fedsral and are monitored by 
Washington, the states may undertake their own pro
grams to assure compliance.

That position was held by several NHTSA ad
ministrators. Then after two numufacturing groups — the 
'Truck Safety Equipment Institute and the Safety Helmet 
Council of America — asked that NHTSA pre-empt the 
state enforcement program. Peck made his ruling Dec. 
SI.

Noting that a Lmdsiana law requiring state approval of 
all motorcycle hdmets sold in that state was atm t to go 
into ^ e c t ,  the manutacturers in a Dec. 23 letter to Peck 
said, “ We ask for an expedited response to this request.”

Althmwh the slate enforcement program is expected to 
continue, manufacturers are sure to challenge it in court, 
citing the new NHTSA policy, state officials said.

’The Truck Safety Equipment Institute, whose members 
sell automotive lights, reflectors and mirrors, for years 
has led the flght, and won a court case two years ago that 
threw out an enforcement program in Pennsylvania

Steven Wood, a lawyer for NHTSA, said the agency’s 
decision to review Its stand on the pre-emption position 
came out of the Pennsylvania case and had long been a 
subject of diacianion. He said it was not prompted directly 
by the manufacturers’ Dec. 23 request, but acknowle^ed 
“  there was an effort to respond ’ ’

Court ruling may block census challenges
WASHINGTON (AP ) — 

Most of the dozens of cities, 
counties and villages taking 
on the federal government in 
a high-stakes battle over the 
1980 census count have new 
reason to be fearful.

With billions of dollars and 
political power in the 
balance, the legal attacks on 
the count’s accuracy 
eventually may fail because 
of a 30-word sentence on 
page 13 of a 16-page Supreme 
Court decsion released 
Wednesday.

"There is no indication in 
the Census Act that the 
hundreds of municipal 
governments in the SO slates 
were intended by Congress 
toiiha tha monitors of. th e> 
Census Bureau,’ ’ Chief i 
Justice Warren E Burgar 
wrote for a unanimous court.

The decision, however, 
was not about a local 
government’s right to sue 
the Census Bureau over 
alleged “ undercounting”

The court rejected at
tempts by Essex County, 
N.J., and Denver to obtain 
address lists used by census 
takers in the respective

communitieB. Those lists are 
confidential even when 
sought as passible evidence 
in lawsuits, the court ruled.

Although Burger’s harsh 
words about ** census 
challenges in general were 
not needed to resolve the 
Denver and Essn County 
cases, they will surely not be 
ignor^.

Some 60 suits filed by 
communities nationwide 
have been consolidated into 
one action before U S . 
District Judge Edward 
Northrop in Baltimore.

All trial proceedings had 
been postponed pending

Wednesday’s decision.
He said the Census Bureau 

was "extremely pleased’ ’ by 
the ruling. New proceedingi 
in. the cases penckng in 
Baltimore are expected 
soon.

In other unanimous 
decisons Wednesday, the 
Supreme Court:

—Prohibited any state
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Spray Now
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G. Murthy Gollapudi
M.D., F.A.C.P., Diplomat American 

Board of Internal Medicine,

I. „Ann(]iuflces Iliei)paning 
Of His Office 
feb. 2,1982

For the Practice of Medicine 
Specializing In

Endocrinology and Metabolism
2203 West Tennessee 
MkJUnd, Texas 79701

Ortict Hours By AppointmeM DM AC 91 &-563-2548

BeoUs
BIG SPRING MALL
Monday-Saturday 10-9

Repeat of a 
Grand Opening

Sell-Out.

By FARAH
Soft, supple suede ... the season’s 
most wsntad fabric. Farah designs 
thess sport coats In solid tones of 
tan, cashmere, grey and light blue. 
Deep center vent, trim lapels and 
patch type pockets.

Special Buy Of 
Sueije 

Sport Coats
Regular 1(W  — NOW

49.88

DEPARTS HOSPITAL — F^m er U.8. Secretory of 
State Henry Kissinger, right, embraces Dr. Gerald 
Austen, one of the doctors who performed a tripple by

pass heart operstisn on Mm at a Boston baspUal. Kiss
inger was being disebarged after what doctors railed a 
“ strong recovery.”

Reagan's Caribbean plan praised

from interferring in the 
export of hydroelectric 
power, end presumobly all 
other fomiB of energy, found 
or privately developed 
within its borders. ’The ruling 
struck down New Hamp
shire’s attempt to reatrict 
the use of hydroelectric 
power produced there to use 
by state consumers

President Reagan’s (Caribbean aid 
plan brought cautioua praise from 
Panama, CoeU Rica and Hunduras 
and the expected attack from 
Nicaragua, but Mexico, a potential 
contributing partner, remained silent 

Reagan unveiled the proposal 
Wednesday in a speech to the 
Organization of American States. He 
called for $350 million in addition to 
the $474 9 million appropriated this 
year for 17 economically troubled 
nationa in Ontral America and the 
Caribbean — with most of the money 
earmarked for El Salvador, Hon
duras. Costa Rica, Belize, Jamaica 
and the Dominican Republic.

’nw president outlined an in

tegrated program ol trade, aid and 
investment for the area, including 
free trade for some products exported 
to the United States.

Reagan also proposed increasing 
grant military assistance by $60 
million to $182 1 for fiscal 1982 to help 
nations In the area against the 
"Soviet-backed, Cuban-managed 
support for violent revolution in 
Central America”

Reagan excluded Nicaragua, Cuba 
and Grenada from the program, 
saying their governments were 
"totalitarian,’ ’ repressive, and 
threa ts to the region ’■ aecuri ty 

T'he oil-rich nations of Mexico and 
Venexuela previously Indicatod thair

willingness to join the United SUtee in 
a coordinated economic aid plan for 
the area. But neither had any Im
mediate official reaction to Reagan’s 
initiative.

It appeared likely that Mexican 
President Joee Lopez Portillo would 
condemn the proposal because of hla 
often stated oppcaition to military aid, 
and to the exclueion ef eny country 
from the plan

Nicaragua’s leRist 'government 
offered no immediate official com
ment, but a source with ties to the 
ruling junta said, “ Reagan w u  ex
tremely aggreeslve and that does not 
help the peace bel|ig60ug)it lA,OKitral 
America."

PRE-SEA SO N SALE

REG. 799”

SALE 5 9 9*‘

k L* 5*''̂  200®®END TABLE •all metal coNsmumoN

GREAT EARLY BUY

• WELDED T06ETNBI
• WEATHER REMTANT CUSNRMS
• TEMPERED DLAU ON TAILES

ALL LAWN FURNITURE 25% OFF
LAYAWAY NOW FOR SUMMER 
MANY OTHER STYLES IN STOCK

M V E  *100""
• 4 rT A IL E
• 4CIUUM
A U  STOL CONSTRUCTION

A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR LAWN FURNITURE.
TILL APRIL \15

FUWmiRE GAUERV
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Dress-up sale I

2 5 %  off d re sse s and suits for special events.

>

Sale 12.00
Reg. IIS . Cool, poly/cotton 
leno wMve dresses with 
smocked bodice or square 
lace collar. Bow-tie. flounced 
hem. Little girls' sizes 4 to 6X

Sale 11.20 Sale 8.80 Sale 12.80
Reg. $14. Big girls border print 
dress IS styled with short puff 
sleeves and Peter Pan collar 
Of poly/cotton for sizes 
7 to 12

Reg. 10.99. Polka dot print 
dress of poly/cotton Prettied 
with lace trim curved yoke In 
spring pastels for bfg girls' 
sizes 7P to 14

Reg. $16. Pert bolero jacket 
tops this floral print sundress 
with flounced hem Poly/ 
cotton
8 ’/i to 16'/i. Reg $17 Sale 12 ■’ »

-  \
,r i l  V

Sale 21.60 Sale 30.39 Sale 44.00 Sale 14.40
Reg. $27. Big boys are com
fortable in our single breasted 
blazer ot stretch Dacron* 
polyester In basic or fashion 
colors Sizes 8 to 16

Reg. 37.99. 3-pc vesled suit of 
oxford weave polyester 8-12 
4 to 7. Reg 27 99 Sale 33.3t 
14 to 22. Reg 45 99 Sale 36.79

Reg. $55. 3-p>c heather suit 
includes pants, vest and jacket 
Polyester 14 to 22 
8 to 12. Reg $45 Sale 36.00 
4 to 7. Reg $33 Sale 26.40

Reg. $18. Plaid vest reverses to 
match belted straight leg 
pants. Sporty colors 4 to 7 
Solid vest/pants. 8 to 12.
Reg $22 Sale 17.6O

25%  off 
every dress 
and suit for 
infants 
and toddlers

Sale 6.37 
to 19.50
Witch them blossom in our 
outfits for spring. For girls, 
choose dresses with all the 
fancy lace and ribbon trims 
they love. Find cute outfits for 
boys as well. Lots of solids and 
patterns in easy-care fabrics

Reg Sale
Fashion dress.
2T-4T...................14 00 11.20
Oiapei sui!>.
'^ fO l ’/(r................ 8 50 6.60
Oress/pinafore
set. 1 '4 -2 ............  9 00 7.20
Boys 3-pc vest
set. 2T-4T............21.00 16.60
Sate prioet effective 
Sireugh Saturday.

m

*1*M. 4 C. C«i»M»ni. ms
Charge It at JC Penneys, In Big Spring MalL 1706 E. Mercy 
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Phone SSS-TSII ■>. .i
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T+fe 'last g reat race'
Beauty and possible riches await Alaskan 'mushers'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 28,1982 7 A

By PAULJENKINS 
AsMclatoS Pr«M  Writer

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A P ) -  For Um  
miHben of the IcUtarod Sled Dog Race, the ro- 
mance of “The Last Great Race on Earth” 
evaporates quickly in freedng sweat as thatr 
world shrinks to the south end of a dog team 
headed north in a hurry.

The 1,000-mile dash from Anchorage to the 
finish line on Nome’s Front Street becomes a 
fight against mind-numbing exhaustion, a land
scape encased in ice and snow and, often, 
screaming winter winds.

Mushers say they have fallen asleep standing 
on the runners of their sled. They t t f  of haOu- 
cinations — weird lights, phantom cabins and 
spectral dog teams.

One says she spotted — in Alaska, of all places 
— a grain elevator looming beside the trail. 
Another says he has seen his team cUmb into the 
clouds before his disbelieving wm.

The race course generally fo U m  the Iditarod 
Trail, an old gt^rush  route that slices through 
the back a l l ^  of Alaska’s srild places — 
Skwentna, Cripple Landing, Ruby, Kaltag, 
Unalakleet, K o ^  and Golovin.

On March 6, 57 mushers and their teams will 
head ix>rth in the 10th runidng.

No musher has ever died on the trail, but the 
race is beset by danger. The temperature can 
drop to so de^ees below .aero in hours, and 
mushers occasioiuilly clash w ^  moose in right- 
of-way disputes.

In spots, a misstep can send a musher tumbl
ing to serious injtvy on Ragged rocks or in icy 
water.

Dogs have died during the race, despite str
ingent health and safety rules. Iha  anlnuds are 
carefully examined before the start, and they 
are chewed by veterinarians periodically on the 
trail to Nome.

The race is always advertised as 1,0M miles — 
reflected in the $1,040 entry fee — but trail

changes can sUgbtly altar the distance.
TUs year's winner will take home first-prize 

money of $M,000. The next 19 finishers also share 
in the $100,000 purse.

Last year, Rick Swenaon of Eureka, the only 
three-time winner, crossed the finish hike in a lit
tle more than 1$ pwiishing days. ’This year, 
mushers are talking of a 10-day nm to Nome. 
Maybe.

After a ceremonial start in Anchorage, the 
mushers truck their teams S3 miles north to 
WasiUa for the actual beginning of the race.

’The trail heads west to a crossing of the Susit- 
na River, then on to Skwentna, Finger Lake and 
over the Alaska Range at 3,400-foot Rainy Pass, 
where mushers share a gorge with the Rohn 
River.

The canyon narrows to SO-SO feet, and in places 
the trail siiakes along above the river, says Joe 
Redington Sr. of Knik, the 65-year-old founder of 
the Iditarod.

Dee Dee Jonrowe, a SS-year-old fisheries 
I run the

speaks in awe of Rainy Pass.
b io lo^ t from Bethel, has run the race twice, 
and Me

" I  never have any trouble staying awake in 
Rainy Pass,”  she says. “ It takes sill your skill. In 
my second race, coming down from the pass, it 
toA  every ounce of strength to hold the sled 
bock. The dogs wanted to io ^ .”

After Rainy Pass, the trail meanders for 40 
miles through Farewell Burn. Ravaged by fire in 
1977, it is a SiO.OOO^cre Jumble of scorched and 
fallen trees. Winds oflM  strip the ground of 
snow.

“ Even the tundra burned,”  Redington says 
“ Sometimes you can get lOO-mile winds in that 
area. ’I V  place is a Just a Jagged mess”

The trail crosses the Kuskokwim River at

McGrath, then drives north to Ruby. It follows 
the Yukon River downstream to Kaltag, and then 
heads southwest to the shores of the Bering Sea 
at Unalakleet.

From UnklaUeet to Nome, around Norton 
Sound, the trail is a roller coaster of hills and 
valleys. Storms with blinding clouds of driven 
snow frequently sweep in off the ice-caked 
sound.

F w  Redington, this will be his ninth race.

“ We’re lucky if we average four hours of sleep 
a day for the first lO days,”  he says. “ Then we 
hardly get any. There’s always somebody ready 
to leave ... everybody is afraid to take naps 
because somebody will get away from you.”

Jerry Austin of Saint Michael has run the race 
four times. He has never won, but he finished 
ninth in 1978 and seventh in 1980. He estinnates he 
sleeps two hours out of 34.

“ After a while you get numb,”  he says. “ You 
start seeing things after three or four days. I see 
my dogs running up into the air .. up into the 
clouds. I see lights under the dogs’ feet.”

Redington's trail visions included cabins, 
lights, “ dog teams coming at me like they were 
going to run over me. I ’ve had them look real
big.”

Mrs. Jonrowe isn’t sure why she runs the race.
“ You forget about everything not connected 

with the dogs,”  she says. “ You get to feeling 
you’re one with them. It’s hard to explain ... All I 
can say is that it's fun when it’s all over with.”

Redington. who got behind his first dog team in 
1949, has his own reason for racing; “ I don't feel 
any older than when I first started mushing dogs, 
and I don't want to get old. ”

Marriage breakup aftermath: auction sole
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — 

When the partners in a 
marriage come to a parting 
of the ways, they often end 
up parting with an ac
cumulation of goods 
acquired over the years.

For most people, that 
means dividing up or sailing 
the house and car, and 
perhaps a handful of odds 
and ends

For at least one Portland- 
area couple, however. It 
meant auctioning off an 
estimated 15,000 to 30,000 
items.

Those figures Include a 
jumble of tarnished silver- 
plate (ttnnerware going at S5 
cents each, half-full cans of

paint and sacks of nails, but 
they also take in gold coins, 
damonds, antique desks and 
vases firom far-off lands.

Not to mention the stuffed 
birds that “ you won’t see 
Just anywhere.”

Rich Reaee, a Portlander 
who was In charge of tha sale 
in northwest Portland that 
included the lineup of items 
from forks to stiafad birds, 
said he was acting for the 
divorced couple, w m  dichi’t 
want to be named.

He described them as in 
their late SOs and as 
“ collectors and buyers with 
s tremendoua collection of 
rugs, vaaes, crystal, silver," 
and a lot more.

They had so much to deal 
with, he said, that “ they 
decided it was best to sell it 
all.”

“ All”  im’t quite the word, 
either, since each was left 
with a number of items not 
put on the block, but it still 
amounted to a lot.

The sale, in a house 
borrowed for the event, drew 
throngs of people who 
c row (M  into the small 
rooms, listening to 
auctioneers Bill Woolridge 
and Cadi Kelley Doaens 
more stood outsiV, waiting 
to be achnltted.

For $36 they could buy a 
small stidfed turtle modified 
into an ashtray — offenaive

to the ecology-minded That 
$35 could also pick up a small 
(Chinese gong

Both the turtle and the 
gong were perched on top of 
a carved mahogany drek, 
circa 1850 It went for $1,200 
An oak roll-top desk was 
carted off for $3,000

While some listened to 
Woolridge trying to get top 
dollar for a Chinese silver 
hand mirror, others wan
dered into the basement 
where, a newspaper ad had 
said, they would find an 
accu m u la tion  o f 
generations

Included in the ac
cumulation were a couple of 
battered video games and

short stacks of old Playboy 
and Penthouse magazines, 
all not far from a table full of 
children's toys 

Reese said friends and 
relatives of the couple had 
brought in some of their 
things for the sale, and 
apparently nothing was left 
out

Herald 
Want Adt 

Will 
Phone 

263.7331

k f ' Study says honie«kb$ttl,ders »aiow 
to adopt cost-cutting methods

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Builders, often hampered by 
unnecessarily restrictive 
local building codes, have 
been slow to adopt in
novative construction 
methods that could cut the 
coet of new houses by hun
dreds of dollars, a federal 
report says.

“ Innovations in materials 
and labor-saving techniquas, 
including energy-saving 
technolo^ , offer potential 
savings in both the con
struction and operating costs 
of new houses,”  the General 
Accounting O ffice said 
Wednesday.

Hie GAO report said some 
experiments to hold down 
costs have become standard 
practice. One example Is 
drywall, once a novel 
replacement for plaster 
wsJis and ceilings but now 
widely used by builders. •

But the report said neither 
the government nor the 
building Industry has done 
enough to encourage other

HHM DsaMi IM
PAPER TOWELS
BeM m  Brawn

money-saving techniques. 
One exception, the GAO said, 
is In the energy area.

The GAO, which does 
studies for Congress, at
tributed part of the proiblem 
to the fragmented nature of 
the housing industry, which 
slows down widespread 
adoption of coet-savi^ in
novations.

Another factor, it said. Is 
the myriad of federal and 
lo c a l g o ve rn m en t 
ragulationB which make it 
hard to introduce in
novations that meet all 
requirements.

"Restrictive and in
consistently admlnistared 
local biildlng codas,”  are 
partly to blaroe, the report 
said.

In addtion, builders are 
reluctant lo ” tahe risks with 
technology whoae long-term 
performance has not been 
proven," and they lack 
tscfanicBl information “ on 
the results of using in
novative tscbDology, ”  the

report said.
“ Many problems exist at 

different levels of govern
ment and within the 
homebuilding industry that 
Impeda the use of available 
tedmological innovations 
and the development and 
introduction of new ones," 
GAO said.

“ One of the big obstacles 
is, it is hard to convince local 
officials that this is the way 
it should be done,”  he said.
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Dr. Donohue

Search for headache's cause

, . t  . ' j t  i

Pear Abby

loser' can't win, place or show

Dear Dr. Doaoliae: I have a riddle for you. What la 
oMaag aad has iharg )abMag and throbbing pain? The 
aaawcr la my mother’!  bead. Thia may aound facetioua, 
but it ia only for the purpoae of getting your attention.

We are really beaide ouraelvea becanae ahe haa had thia 
far a year and a half. You name the X-ray and ahe haa had 
it— ahull, bonea, temporal artery, etc. She ia 84. but other- 
ariae aeema perfect. She doea have bronchial aathma. We 
are all graaping at atrawa. Before the headachea started 
ahe waa a quite active woman. If you can help in any way 
it would be appreciated. She la dearly loved. — R.R.

The serious causes of headache — brain tumor, high 
blood pressure, artery inflammation — have very likely 
been ruled out by her many tests. 1 am at a loss to answer 
you effectively. I can only suggest some possibilities, 
because it Is important to know, for example, how long the 
headaches last, or if they can be related to a food or some 
activity.

With her bronchial asthma, food sensitivity certainly 
would be considered. If she is living alone and the 
headaches occur in the morning and subside later, fur
nace fumes (carbon monoxide) would be suspect. If they 
occur in sequences of days, with eye tearing, then cluster 
headache would be looked for. Or they might be non

typical migraine headaches. The pain of nerve inflanuna- 
tion (tic dmiloureux) can cause headache. See what I
mean.

The investigation must continue to rule out the common 
and uncommon causes one at a time until the culprit can 
be found. If you get her out of her present environment 
and change her diet, that might rule out her immediate 
environment as a contributor. I am sure that in time your 
search will be rewarded. See the booklet “ How To Tame 
Headaches”  for a more detailed discussion. Other readers 
can order by writing me in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a stamped, self-addressed envelope and 50 
cents.

What abut constipation? Many can be relieved of It, both 
menUlly and physically, by reading Dr. Donohue’s 
booklet, ’ ’The Way to Stop Constipation. ’ ’ For a copy write 
to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped envelope and SO cents.

Ur. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are incor
porated in his column whenever possible.

DEIAR ABBY: I ’m a 24-year-old guy who can’t seem to 
get a girlfriend. I ’ve tried everything. I don’t know what 
the problem is, but I suspect it’s my looks or personality. 
Abby, people who know me say I ’m really a nice guy once 
you get to know me. The problem is that in today’s society 
girls judge guys by their looks.

I ’m so lonely. I ’d do anything to have a girlfriend to 
share things ^ th . I ’m shy, but whan I do get up the 
courage to ask a girl to dance, I get turned down. I ’m well- 
groomed, dress neatly and have good numners, but I was 
turned down 10 times one night in a disco. It’s so depress
ing. Why am I such a loser?

All my friends have girlfriends. Some even have two or 
three, and they all treat their girlfriends lousy. I get in
vited to partim, but I hate to go because I don’t have 
anyone to take. I hate going to movies all by myself and 
eating alone. I ’m not Uw most exciting guy in the world, 
but I have a good job, a nice car and a few dollars in the 
bank, but money can’t buy happiness.

JUST PLAIN LONELY

reception become “ acceptable?”  Surely, the bride can’t 
be expected to open gifts that are h a iiM  to her in the 
receiving linel Also, what if there are no adequate 
facihties for collectiiig and safeguarding gifts at the 
church, hall or wherever the reception is held?

And since the bride and groom leave for their honey
moon immediately following the reception, they can’t
very well take the gifts with them, so that means the 
bride’s mother has the job of carting all the gifts to her
home for safekeeping. 

Please enlighten me.
BOTHERED AND BEWILDERED

DEAR B AND B: Thank yen for pointing out tkv. tremen
dous burden imposed on the bride’s mother when 
thoughtless friends hand-carry gifts to the reception. No 
matter bow “ common”  It haa become M ia not acceptable.

Speaking course offered
DEAR LONELY: I can.t beBeve that a man of your 

description can’t find a girl to dale. A gny who gets invited 
to parties must have at least one good friend. Ask him (or 
her) what there la about you that tarns girla off. Skip the 
discos, and ask your co-workers. Everyone has a sister, a 
roomnute, a cousin or a neighbor w te’d like to meet a 
nice gny. Don’t give up. She’s out there. And by the way, 
the answer to your prayers may be found in church.

W ant A d s  
W ill!

PHONE 263-7331

To help sharpen speaking 
and tMiAing skills, Avery 
and Associates will offer a 
Practical Public Speaking 
Skills Course. H ie course, to 
be held In weekly sessions, is 
designed to meet the needs of 
people who must appear 
before others. CUsaes b^ in  
theweckof March IS.

To be suocessfui, it is 
Important to improve 
speaking style and learn how 
^ tu res , appearance and 
attitude can mihance or 
detract from the message.

The program haa been 
designed with some of the 
best aspects of a Dale 
Carnegie course and the 
Toastmasters Club. It is built 
around a weekly meeting 
with participants learning by 
doing and by watching 
others perform.

The program is an ^ight 
week course and cost is $40 
Confidence and attitude, 
what to say, how to say it, 
audience rapport, creative 
speaking and thinking, 
visuals, vocabulary and

various speaking tips will be 
among the many areas 
covert.

Basinesses are urged to 
send their promising 
s e c r e ta r ia l ,  m id 
management and execubve 
employees. There ia no age 
limit, but class size will be 
limited to 10-15 people. 
Participants will receive all 
class materials as part of the 
fee Ortificates will be 
awarded upon completion of 
the course.

Three different meeting

times will Include both the 
day and night classes. Day 
classes are at 1 p.m. Mon
days. Night classes are 
Mondays at 7 p.m. and 
Tuesdays at 7 p.m.

'This approach to pUbiic 
speaking is offered to 
homemakers, students, 
secretaries, managers, 
executives and all those 
wishing to improve their oral 
communication skills.

Those interested may call 
263-1451 for more in
formation.

DEAR ABBY: My daughter is to be married soon. A 
friend told me to expect some of the guests to bring their 
wedding gifts to the reception. She says it’s a common and 
acceptable practice t h ^  days because people want to 
save the postage. I always thought wedding g i ^  should be 
delivered to the bride’s home before the wedding.

When did this practice of bringing wedding gifts to the

You Will Find A  
Large Selection of

Board of Directors
adds three members

Pictures and 
A c c e s s o r i e s  
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Wall
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BrifJal shower honors Sharon Savage
Sharon Lynnette Savage, 

bride-elect of Kenneth Ray 
Franklin of Midland, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
Della Cooper.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Dorothy Lusk, Sharon 
Berch, Beiin^ Hu^tes, Pat 
Wyrick, Jane Lusk and Mrs
Cooper

Show er honors

Corsages of pink and 
burgundy carnations were 
presented to the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs Clara 
Savage.

The refreshment table was 
covered in a candlelight- 
colored cloth and lace 
overlay. An arrangement of 
pink and burgundy car
nations, flanked by can

dlelight-colored candles 
centered the table.

The hostesses presented 
Miss Savage with a set of

cooking utensils.
The couple plans to be 

married March 6 in First 
Presbyterian Church.

Shower honors Mrs. Brock

bride-elect
Nadine Teague, Colorado 

Springs, Colo,, and formerly 
of Big Spring, was honored 
with a bridal shower 
Saturday In the home of 
Melva Cooper. Mias Teague 
is the bride^ect of Gary 
Jackson, also of Colorado 
Springs, Oio.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Cooper, Rachel 
Shaffer, Beverly Arenson, 
Cheryl King, Mickle Flet
cher, Vera Robertson and 
Vicki Martin, Odessa

Corsages of pink and white 
carnations were presented to

the honoree and her mother, 
Mrs Clifton Teague 'The 
refreshment table was 
covered by a pink cloth and 
centered by a gold can
delabrum entwined with 
pink and white carnations 
Milk glass appointments 
were usi^.

The hostesses presented 
Miss Teague with a hand 
mixer.

Mrs Rondel Brock and 
infant son, Lance Aron, were 
honored with a baby shower 
Feb. 12 in the Fellowship 
Hall of blast Fourth Street 
Baptist Church. Lance was 
born Jan. 18.

The couple will be married 
March 13 in the Radiant 
Church of God, Colorado 
Springs, Colo

Art show is scheduled
Entries for the Big Spring 

Art Association Membership 
Show will be accepted from 
1-6 p.m. Friday at the Hobby 
Center, KXB EJeventh Place.

The show is open to all 
BSAA members. John Gib

son, Snyder, will be judge 
Judging will take place 
Saturday morning

The show will be open to 
the public from 1-5 pm. 
Satu i^y and Sunday

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Floyd Dixon, Mrs. 
Roy Hester, Mrs. Rmben 
Hill. Mrs. H.M. Macomber, 
Mrs. Craig Rhoton and Mrs 
Royce Griffith. Others were 
Mrs Francys Plowman, 
Mrs. Dee Worthan, Mrs 
Dick Davis, Mrs. Jack Lee, 
Mrs Bill Hanson, 
Margueritte Cooper, Mrs 
Jerry Oliphant and Mrs 
Mike Steward.

The honoree waa 
presented a corsage made of 
baby socks. Special guests 
included the baby’s grand
mother, Mrs Bob Brock, 
and his aunt, Mrs. Randy 
Gee

The refreshment table was 
covered with white lace and 
yellow underlay A novelty 
teddy bear, surrounded by 
pastel-colored flowers and

flanked by candles, centered 
the table. The registry table 
was covered by a yellow 
cloth and decorated with 
fresh flowers.

The hostesses presented 
Mrs Brock a comforter to 
match other ecceesories in 
the baby’s room.

Three new members were 
added to the Board of 
Directors of Dora Roberta 
Rehabilitation Center at the 
Board's meeting Monday. 
The meeUng to ^  place in 
the Center's Conference 
Room.

New members are Mrs. 
C D. (Ida) Read, Mrs. W.A. 
(Pat) Moore, and Dr. Robert 
P. Patterson. The three will 
begin their term March 22.

Larry Bristo, Center 
director, reported an in
crease in the number of 
pabenta being treated at the 
Onter He also aimdunced a 
free Crippled Chiliken Clinic 
to be held March 20. The 
clinic will be held from I  
a m. till noon at the Center.

For more information or 
an appoiitment, call the 
Center at 2>7-«3*7.

We have oil paintings, 
framed prints by Winberg, 
Larry Dyke ,  Nel son  
Rhodes, Robert Summers 
and Many Others.

NEWCOMBIS 
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Mrs. Joy 
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MOVING SALE
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202 SCURRY f

You’ll want to remember 
how they look 

today

t o ;

Our Gourmet Chocolates
are handdipped 

contain no preservatives 
always fresh because 
they are refrigerated

Choose from our wide selection
An|M Marelmitlow 
Ahnwid Bafk 
Pwaii Bark 
Baa Bans
WNIa Cbacalate Chunks
ClHStan
CarMt
Ataartad Cranch 
Chac. Oranoa PttI

Toffat Ahnaml 
Tnifllat 
Divinity 
Fudga Lava 
Paamit Brtttte
OoomlaBaart 
and othar |ar 
candlts

and many, many mara

Coming soon —  Easter chocolate & confections. 

We don’t sell plain candy....

Joan La Fond, Owner 
Highland Mall 

267-1753

ONE DAY ONLY 
TUES. MARCH 2.

1DAY
ONLY

MOTEL TV UQUnATlON

!!100 SETS MUST 60!!
these late MOOa commeb-
CML T.V. SETS WOE ON
location bi a sneiiaton
HOTEL. EACH NAS BEEN 
CARERN.LY CHECKED AND H 
BI lEAUTFUl WOtNONB COm- 
T»L
TMEIMY ONLr 
TUESDAY MAnCN 2. 1BS2

10:00 A.M.-S:00 P.M.

FEAlUnSN ... •AUTO FME TUNM6 -WALNUT BBAM FBISN -VNF-UNF TUNER -OESWF 
ED ESfECUUY FOR COMMERCIAL USE.

HOLIDAY INN-BIG SPRING
PaSONAL
CHECKS
WELCOME

EASTHWY.
Utk Nr agi MMani vat Ta ■iflm■ 

lal^ snana fey RiglMra TV (jaab| Cam-

EL PASO. TEXAS

A professional 
8x10 color portrait for

il CNooaa

Oallalacllon atwaya, or yow  manay

_  ^  TNBRt FRt UT.
THESE DAYS ONLY -  FEI. n  21 27

PAR.Y1IA J L - S P.li 
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Dallas recession victims are giving up their children
DAIXAS (AP ) — Children whose 

now destitute parents came to Dallas 
to dodge the recession and land jobs in 
what they heard was the boom i^ Sun 
Belt are being handed over to tem
porary foster care centers here in 
rapidly increasing numbers.

Offlcials at Buckner Chil<k«n’s 
Home, the largest private adoption 
agency in Dallas, say they have been 
forced to open an emergency shelter 
to house the children of recession.

“ We are getting calls from people 
who are saying they literally don't 
have enough money for their next

meal. They are saying, ‘If I only had a 
place for my child, I probably could 
get along myself,’’ ’ said Buckner 
administrator Norman Lockett.

One woman told officials of living 
with her children in a tent near Lake 
Dallas.

A family of five spent several nights 
moving from one all-night restaurant 
to another.

“ Five years ago, we would get 30 to 
40 calls at most,”  said Lockett, who 
added that the 300-bed home received 
120 requests for emergency foster 
care last year.

He said the emergency shelter 
allows the institutidn to bypass its 
three-week screening period and 
immediately accept emergency 
placement requests for children 
ranging from infancy to early 
adolescence.

Officials at three other Dallas 
private institutions — Methodist 
Home Services, Presbyterian 
Children’s Home and Hope Cottage — 
also reported large increases in the 
number of requests for temporary 
faster care.

But Lockett and other officials said

they had seen little evidence that the 
parents intended to abandon the 
children.

“ They are new in town. They are 
sleeping in cars. Their children are 
getting sick from lack of regular 
meals. They can’t find work. They’ve 
stayed their limit at the Salvation 
Army. They call us,’’ said Sharon 
Whitaker of the Presbyterian 
Children’s Home and Service Agency.

Lockett said the children are more 
frightened than those who have 
populated the home in the past.

"It may be because of the trauma

they have gone through,’ ’ he said. 
“ They don’t want to turn off their 
lights at night. ’They look to see if 
anyone is hiding in the closets. ’They 
cry a lot.”

Prison master: Staff didn't report inmate weapons
HOUSTON (A P ) — The special master 

overseeing court-ordered reforms at the 
Texas Deportment of Corrections admits his 
staff failed to report prisoners carrying 
weapons but contends the inmates had been 
given special status by prison officials.

Vincent Nathan m a ^  his statements in 
papers tiled here Wednesday in federal 
court in response to a motion by state of 
Texas demanding his office be abolished.

Nathan also answered Texas Gov. Bill 
Clements and other state officials, seeking 
criminal investigation of the spec if master 
and his staff for failing to report weapons 
infractions.

“ In light of some rather well-publicized

Fire sweeps 
throughout 
Beaumont hotel

BEAUMONT, Texas (AP )
— Brisk winds hampered 
firefighters’ attempts to 
extinguish the flames that 
raced through a two-story 
motel here, injuring one 
fireman.

Officials said Wednesday 
the only injuries to guests 
were smoke inhalation and 
minor eye irritations.

One fireman who was 
trapped for a time in the 
southeast comer of the motel 
was hospitalizad, but of
ficials did not disclose the 
extent of his injuries.

Investigators had not 
pinpointed what sparked 
Wednesday’s blaze that 
destroyed the Red Carpet 
Inn. No damage estimate 
was immediately available.

Crews planned to sift 
through the charred ashes 
early this moming to verify 
that all guests had escaped.

' “ itteeka IHia avaryona has - 
been accounted for, but we 
juat don’t know,”  Beaumont 
Fire Department spokesmen 
Tommy May said late 
Wednesday

Officials said they did not 
know how many people were 
in the 214-room motel when 
the fire started just before 6
p.m.

Motel employee Vince 
Ward said he and a cook ran 
through the building 
knocking on doors and telling 
people to get out after they 
dscovered thick smoke in an 
attic paaosgeway above the 
kitchm.

Dallas businessman Joel 
Romero said he did not 
realize the motel was ablaze, 
even when he saw fire trucks 
parked outside his window

Forest fires 
in East Texas

LUFKIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The Texas Forest Service 
has aoked state residents to 
halt all outside burning until 
volatile fire hazard con
ditions improve.

A fire near Bowie Hill in 
Cass County burned 525 
acres before being brought 
under control Wednesday 
moming, service officials 
said.

The blaze began Tuesday 
and was the largest of 56 
forest tires that burned more 
than 2,000 acres of grass and 
timber lands in Elast Texas 
that day, the forest service 
said.

That brought the totals for 
Monday and Tuesday to 135 
fires and more than 4,000 
acres burned, according to 
the forest service, which has 
set up a fire control center in 
Lufkin.

TTte forest service said in a 
statement that it did not 
expect much relief from dry, 
windy weather until today 
when scattered showers and 
a higher humidity were 
forecast.

“ Fire hazard conditions 
are still extremely volatile,”  
Pat Ebarb, head of the 
service ’s F ire Control 
Department.

(statements) by Texas state officials ... the 
court may inquire whether TDC took action 
to discipline or otherwise prosecute its own 
employees for failure to discharge their 
duty to search for weapons when they had 
information such weapons existed,”  Nathan 
said.

Texas Attorney General Mark White 
contends the special master’s office has 
caused recent unrest and violence and 
refused to tell TDC officials when they saw 
armed prisoners.

Mary Hardesty, a spokeswoman for 
White, said the state would answer Nathan 
at a March 1 hearing here before U.S. 
District William Wayne Justice of Tyler.

Justice, in his ruling demanding the state 
ease overcrowding in Texas prisons, said 
TDC officials u ^  building tenders as 
unofficial guards to keep other inmates in 
line.

TDC officials have said building tenders 
are used as janitors.

But Nathan contends the armed prisoners 
his monitors saw are the very people the 
judge ruled should not have supervision 
over other inmates.

While he contends it is not his duty to 
report weapons found on inmates, Nathan 
said he believed he should “ provide the 
court with information and assistance for 
the purpose of achieving compliance with

the court’s remedial order.
“ Whether TDC authorities knowingly 

continue to permit building tenders to 
possess weapons is an issue tlut is pertinent 
to the overall question of compliance,”  
Nathan said.

Nathan, an Ohio attorney, said he has 
obtained affidavits from three TDC officials 
— a warden, on assistant warden and a 
major — who knew Sept. 1 that at least one 
building tender was carryli^ a weapon.

’”rhey took no action to conflsMte the 
weapon until Sept. 17 and only then because 
the inmate buiilding tender was for- 
tuitiously ‘arrrested’ on an unrelated 
matter.” Nathan said.

Chiltken in orphanages and foster 
homes traditionally come from 
economically deorived househokh, 
and often carry the added burden of
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City attorney 'half-pleased'
with court's video arcade ruling

MESQUITE, Texa« (A P ) — H ie city attorney here says
he’s “ haU-pleaaed”  with a U.S. Supreme Court decision 

; the legal battle over the town’s video game or-returning I
dinance to a lower court.

“ Well, of course, it’s not as much as what we hoped for, 
but it may be a step in the right direction,’ ’ EUand Archer 
said o f ’Tuesday’s ruling.

The Supreme Court refused to decide whether people 
under a ^  17 have a constitutional right to play v i ^  
games in public places without their parents.

The court, calling the constitutionid question a “ novel’ ’ 
one, sent the case teck to the 5th Circtot Court of Appeals 
in New Orleans by a 7-2 vote.

They asked the lower court to explain whether federal 
or state criteria were used to strike down the measure 
banning youths’ game-playing.

Archer said the ordinance has not been enforced since 
the earlier decisions overturning the law.

“ We have not been niing any cases recently, because 
it’d be pretty hard to get a conviction with that sth Qrcmt 
decision outstanding. I think enforcement might be a little 
easier now,”  Archer said. “ The action of the Supreme 
Court poured a lot of water on that (appeals court) deci
sion.”

“ While we haven’t won a definite decision, we’re about 
half-pleased,”  he said.

Americans spend an estimated >2 billion a year on coin- 
operated video and electronic games, thrw times the 
amount spent on movie-theater entertainment.

Industi7  estimates indicate that between 50 and 75 per
cent of the game players are under 18.

In the decision. Justice John Paul Stevens wrote for the 
court’s majority that the appeals court must explain more 
clearly why it struck down the Mesquite ordinance.

TTk  appeals court said the age requirement is un
constitutional because it violates the constitutional 
freedom of association and the right to equal protection of

the law.
Noting that the Supreme Court “ has never ruled direct

ly on the application of the right of association in a social 
(as omosed to political) context,”  the Sth Circuit court 
nevertheless said that “ for minors as for adults, the or
dinance impermissibly and unconstitutionally infringes 
on freedom of association.”

It said its decision rested on both the federal and Texas 
constitutions.

Stevens’ opinion noted that if the Texas Constitution 
provides “ an independent ground”  for the lower court’s 
ruling, the Supreme Court is powerless to rule in the case.

Justices Byron R. White and Lewis F. Powell dissented.
State constitutions always can offer their citizens more 

— but never fewer — rights than afforded by the federal
constitution.

If — as Mesquite city officials contend — the Texas Con
stitution offers merely the same protections as the federal
constitutioo, the Supreme Court ̂ 1  have the final say.

’Tuesday’s decision did not reinstate the Mesquite or
dinance.

Fred L. Coleman
AttanteyatLaw

Announces
tha ralacatlaa af

Miallcata

123 Main Street
AesecleleO Frees pliele

FLOODBOUND — Ken Ewensoa of Wlmingtoo, III., 
grimaces as be tries to attach a cable to his flood- 
trapped car hi Wilmington. Water from the Kankakee

River spilled into the town reaching depths of 2>̂  feet 
and casing the evacuation of at least 40 families.

Check deciduous trees, shrubs
before applying oil sprays

Dormant deciduous trees and shrubs in West Texas 
should be checked for scale insect infestations before ap
plying dormant oil applications this winter. Dormant oil 
sprays are used to control most scale insect; certain 
aphids on deciduous trees and shrubs. A dormant oil ap
plication would be of little benefit if a treated deciduous 
tree or shrub was not harboring a moderate to heavy scale 
insect infestation.

Scale insects are among the most harmful of plant
feeding insects. Most scale insects are very smaU and 
have a hard, waxy, acalelike covering over their bodies 
They often appear in large numbers and may weaken or 
kill a plant sucking out its juices.

A dormant oil may be used anytime in the dormant 
season. Best results have been obtained when It is used in

miscible with water. Before spraying, each batch of spray 
should be checked for miscibility. 'The spray should be a 
milky color. If any oil fails to emulsify in water it should 
not used.

When mixing and applying dormant oils, extreme care 
should be taken to use only the recommended amounts 
listed on the LABEL of the dormant oil container.Check 
the label for plants that are sensitive to oil sprays, (jlood 
spray coverage of treated plants is essential ^ t  avoid ex
cessive spray applications.

Check deciduous trees and shrubs for scale insect in
festations before applying dormant oils

late wintm- or early spring just before the buds break and 
pliedbegin to grow. If applied after the buds break foliage bum 

may occur.
Dormant oils should be applied when the temperature is 

between 40 and 65 degrees F (4 and 18 degrees C). Freez
ing weather should be avoided within 12 hours after apply
ing dormaiR oils. Avoid getting dormaat oil on tree roots.

Dormant oil sprays of about 4 percent strength may be 
used on deciduous trees in late winter for c o n M  of scale 
insects. Check the LABEL on a dormant oil container for 
specific InstrucUons on mixing and applying a dormant oil 
spray. Oils are increasingly effective as the temperatures 
become warmer in the spring and Insect metabolism 
resumes more activity.

Since oil and water does not mix naturally, an 
emulsifier is dissolved in the oil concentrate to make it

Educational programs conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service are for people of all ages 
regardless of soci-economic level, race, color, sex, 
religion, or national origin

Coahoma art student
selected among top 10

Dean Hodnett, Freshman art student from Coahoma 
High School had his portfolio selected among the 10 best at 
the regional high school art exhibition held at Angelo State 
University Feb. 20.

Hodnett’s work will be on display at Angelo State 
University until March 11. He will receive a certificate of 
merit for his participation in the regional exhibition and 
his portfolio will be entered in the state high school art ex 
hibition to be held in Austin April B.

Gary Borremanns, art instructor at Coahoma praised 
Hodnett’s accomplishmont saying, " It  was exceptional 
showing considaring Dean was oompeting against schools 
such os Central H i^  School and Lakeview High school of 
San Angelo which had competitors from their Art IV pro
grams."

Other students participating in the regional art show 
from Coahoma included Jim Strowd, Manuel Ruiz, Kris 
Honeycutt and Brad Grandon.
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Prostyle.
Nam e the gam e arid Nike* sets the pace.

date

Oat off to a running start at JCPenrtey, your Nike* headquartersi 
Chances are that we'va got the sportswear to fit your sport All with 
that famous Nike* look and namo.
Shown here: man's and women's warmups with zip-front jackets 
■rtd drawstring pants Made of easy-cere poly/cotton Also, men's 
lo-cut and hi-top canvas basketball shoes. All at great savings!

Reg Sale
Men's fashion warm-up. Sizes S.M.L.XL .....................  $45 $38

Eqx
NHl

Men t Loun Master lo-cut sn oe.................................19 99 16.99

Sa la  prtcee affacttva through Saturday.

JCPenney
Charge H alJC Pannsys, In Big Spring Man, 1706 E. Mer
cy. Open Mon. ttwu SaL, 10 aim. to •  pjn. Phone 
267.3g11.
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Thursday
Notes

With the early arrival of spring-like 
temperatures, sports fans began to turn 
their attention to the warm weather sports 
of baseball, track, tennis and golf. Those 
daydreams were abruptly shattered this 
morning when grey skiM, driisie and cool 
temperatures were the rule but, unfor
tunately for the athletes, the outdoor sports 
go on.

Basketball isn’t ouite over yet. Three Big 
Spring area teams nave played well enough 
this season to gain berths in regional tour
naments this weekend in Lubbock and 
Levelland All three — Class A Klondike, 
Class AA Forsan and Class AAA Coahoma 
— have good shots at advancing to the state 
tourney in Austin.

The Cougars of coach Van Kountz, 
champs of District 9-A, take a 23-4 record to 
Levellanid where they meet Roby, bi
district winners over Roscoe.

The Forsan Buffalo Queens make a third 
straight appearance in Lubbock under 
coach Ronnie Taylor. The Queens, 27-4, and 
winners of 5-AA, defeated Clint in bi
district.

Coahbma had an easy time against 
Canutillo in bi-district Tuesday nigh^ but
coach Billy Gordon and his ^ I s  have a big 
test Friday when they challenge powerful 
Comanche. The Buildogettes won District
6-AAA and take a 24-3 record to Lubbock.

Those regional games require a bit of 
traveling Imt basketball fans staying at 
home won’t be mistreated. The Region V 
women’s tournament begins play Sunday 
evening in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum on the 
Howard College campus.

As of Thursday morning, which teams 
fans will be watching in the tournament re
mains unclear. Western and Northern con
ference schedules wrap up tonight with 
several tournament berths still open.

One thing for sure, the Hawk Queens will 
be there. "At Qooens began the season with 
a lot of new faces and stumbled to a 2-5 start 
out of the blocks. Coach Don Stevens got his 
girls going and soon (hftXlwent were M .

■ I(^ t ‘jv in s
before dropping a tWMoint > decision at 
Clarendon last week. ‘Inat performance 
was good enouA to win the Western con
ference title and gain the No. 1 seed in next 
week’s tournament.

Sunday evening Is elimination night with 
fourth and fifth place finishers in bikh con
ferences playing for tournament positions. 
The Queens open play at 8 p.m. Monday 
against one of Sunday’s winners.

Teams expected to be in the tournament 
linenp in addition to Howard are Amarillo 
and Clarendon of the Western Conference — 
with South Plains. Western Texas and 
Odessa battling for the other positions — 
while Weatherford, McLennan, Hill Co. and 
Cooke Co. are probable teams from the Nor
thern conference.

Tickets for the four-day tournament, 
which culminates with the Region V cham
pionship game at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
are |8 for adults and |5 for students for all 
four days and |3 and |2 for dally admission.

And when that’s all over, the Region V 
men’s tournament picks up where the 
women left off. That tournament will be 
played March 4-8 in Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum. The Big Spring American Business 
Club is sponsoring the men’s tourney with 
tickets available for all three days at |7.50 
from ABC members.

— Greg Jok/ewlcz

Breaks NHL scoring mark
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It's fun to play at the YMCA,.,

■- ■ •

m l

HtraU pMtSjr Ong Jakkwki
A ‘BEAMING’ BUNCH — Taking a break arennd Uw balance beam dwiag Taeeday 
nlgbl’a workout are members of the YMCA gymnastics team. They are, freat row I to 
, a ^ n i  Marlow, Gina Johnson, Cheri Wyrick, Ginger Brooks and Dienne Stephenson.
Top row I to r, are Nikki Anderson, Kasandra Keyes, KIsa McEwen, Stacey Scoggins 
and Caryn Kelly.

H«rsM saM* ky Graf Jskkwln*

THUMBS UP — Headinjg for the state YMCA swim meet in Houston March 4-7 are 
members of the Big Sprfig YMCA. They are, front row I to r. Shamir Caplan Mistv 
Houghton and Han Caplan. Backing them up are, I to r. Cade I.ortin, Scott h erguson 
and Mitch Hmighton. Mlaty Is the lone returnee In her age dlvliion (7-8 year oldi).

...aruJ you might win some ribbons, too!
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
A few years back, during the height of Disco Days, 

the Village People gave the Young Men’s Christian 
Association a big boost with their No. 1 tune “ YMCA." 
Families seem to be returning to the local Y here in Big 
Spring and the swim and gymnastics teams are 
benefitting from the renewed interest.

At the YMCA state gymnastics meet held last Satur
day in Fort Worth, coaches Russ McEwen and Brett 
Roper took girls with five week's experience and came 
home with a fourth place team trophy.

It was the first trip to such a meet for the local Y and 
the high finish among 17 other teams came as a plea 
sant surprise. The local gymnastists competed at the 
Class IV level, a level designed for those budding stars 
of tomorrow in the vault, balance beam and parallel 
bars

A big winner was Kisa McEwen who captured first 
place in the beam and floor exercise, second in the all- 
around competition and fifth in the vault Kisa com
peted in the 7-t age division.

Collecting a couple of seconds was Ginger Brooks in 
the 12-14 age division. Ginger was second on the uneven 
parallel and all-around, fifth in the beam and 
sixth in both floor exercise and vault

Gina Johnson, competing in the 4-11 age group, was 
second in the vault aed sixlh all-around wkilc Carynn 

.O(eliyl«0ULslxth ^ c e  ribbon in the fl|yipifcrctse of 
, "the 7-8 agd^vlsion.

As a team, the Big Spring YMCA compiled 122 30 
points and just missed catcMng Abilene (122 45) for 
third. Grand Prairie won the meet with Wichita Falls 
lakiag the rumerup spot

McEwen and Roper are understandably proud of

Hogs win SWCf
DALLAS (A P ) — For awhile there, the Arkansas 

Razorbacks almost made the same mistake they did 
two years ago in Moody Coliseum

“ We were anticipating the championship too much,” 
said Arkansas center Scott Hastings after Ricky Nor
ton’s free throw with 10 seconds to play gave the I5th- 
ranked Hogs a 54-53 over Southern Methodist

In 1980, Arkansas lost to the Mustangs 62-56 here and 
it coat the Hogs the SWC Utlc.

With Hastings benched because of foul-trouble, the 
Razorbacks want into a four-comer delay leading 47-40 
with 15:33 to play.

Arkansas then had to hang on to win because of poor 
free throw shooting and SMU steals.

‘ "The game wasn’t easy and we knew it wouldn't be,”  
said Aransas Cloach Elddie Sutton “ Everytime we 
had a chance to break the game open, our defense 
broke down

"When Hastings drew hu fourth foul, we wanted to 
pull them out of their wxte That’s why we went to the 
ipreed. (SMUCoech)Dave(BUas)chaee not to spread 
his defense so it was quite awhile before anything hap
pened. Had we hit our free throws, it wouldn't have 
been so tight at the end”

Norton's free throw made it 54-51 with 10 seconds to 
play and Arkansas let Larry Da^is dunk the ball to 
earn the Hogs' victory.

their youngsters especially with such a debut after only 
five weeks of work. The girls work out three nights 
each week — Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday — for 
two hours.

Preparing for the YMCA state swim meet March 6-7 
are six young swinuners and coach Albert DeGeor. 
After qualifying just two swimmers last year, DeLeon 
is taking a half dozen to this year's competition at San 
Jacinto Junior College in Houston.

Competing in the 9-10 age group is Shamir Caplan 
who has qualified in the 50 free, 100 free, 50 back, 50 
breast. 200 individual medley anid 200 freestyle.

Missy Houghton returns to the state meet in the 8 and 
under division She will swim the 25 free, 25 back, 25 
breast. 25 fly, 50 free and 100 individual medley. Ran 
Caplan will compete In the same events in the boys 8 
and under division

Scott Ferguson and Mitch Houghton will swim the 
200 free, 200 Individual medley, 100 back, 100 breast, 50 
free and 100 free in the 11-12 age division. Alsoswimm-, 
ing in that age group is Cade Loftin who competes in 
the SO free, 100 free, lOO back. lOO fly, 200 individual 
medley and 100 breast

Caplan, Fergueon, Hougton and Loftin will swim 
togeUier as 200 freestyle and 200 medley relay teams in 
the 11-12 division

Theee swimmers ()ualified for the state meet in 
earlier meets this year and at the Swim Club of 
.Abilene, Texas, meet Saturday. This is the first state 

'  meet for Shamir and Uui Oapten w M e Lof- '
tin and Houghton will cMnpete in the 11-12 mvision for 
the first time after swimming in the 10 and under 
previously.

Other members of Umi Big Spring Y swim team are 
(%risti Boland, Liron Caplan, Erin Kelly, Troy Nelson 
and Mark Smith.

Rain to blame 
for no golfing

By GREG JAKLEWICZ

r ts Editor
cancellation of the first round 

of the Big Spring High School Girl’s Golf Tournament 
Thursday morning

The tournament is now a one-day affair to be played Fri
day at the Country Club. Starting times Friday will be the 
same as those originally set for Thursday Three team 
trophies and two indivithjsl trophies will be awarded.

Joining host Big Spring and returning champ Midland 
High were Amarillo, Borger, Caprock, Lubbock Cor
onado, Kermit, Lubbock High, Midland Lee, Lubbock 
Monterrey, Palo Duro, Pecos, Monahans, Rankins, 
Snyder, San Angelo and Amarillo Taacosa Big Spring. 
Monterrey, and Coronado each brought two teams to the 
tournament

GoifiiM for Big Spring will be freshman Sandra 
Arellano, freshman Deborah Edwards, freshman Barbie 
Holmes, jtjnior Diana Johnson, junior Patricia Jones, 
sophomore Chrissy Percoskte and freshman Brenda 
Shirley Jones Is the lone returnee from the 1961 team.

-n
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MtraM W BIN* SMmt

NATE GIVENS 
...top* conference scoring

5 P O R T 6  NOTEPAD
In the Gym

Howard College closes Its regular season Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference schedule tonight in 
Amarillo The first place Hawk Queens battle the Lady 
Badgers in the early game while the Hawks, hoping for 
a third place finish in the league race, take the court 
against the Badgers in the ni^tcap.

At the Links
Weather permitting, the 5th annual Big Spri^  High. 

School Girl's Invitational Golf Tournament begins play 
at the city golf course. The Lady Steers were expected 
to tee off at 8:30 a m The tournament switches to the 
country club Friday for the final 18 holes of play.

HcraMCtaasIfM
kaskt

Grestzky gets record
BUFFALO, N Y (A P ) — When Wayne 

Gretzky was six years old and tearing apart 
midget hockey, be was toid he woukbi't last.

Now he is 21 and hoidh all the major in
dividual Natieoal Hockay Laague scoring 
reoonk And the marks he set might last 
forever

Gretzky was at his dramatic best Wed- 
naaday night aa the Edmonton Oilers 
defeated the Buffalo Sabres (L3. He needed 
one goal to snap a deadlock with PMl 
BipoaHo for the moat goals scored in one 
N I&  seaeon — Espoaito establiahed the

record in If79-7I and Gretzky tied It last 
Sunday hi Detroit.

The marvalloui Oiler center did not 
produce 8mt btotoric goal until 6:36 
remained in the game. He had four exceUent 
chances but was stymied each time by 
Sabre goalie Don Edwards.

But then, when Buffalo right wing Steve 
Patrick coughed id  the puck, Gretzky 
poonoed on it and before the sellout crowd (jf 
18,433 seemed to realize it, he had slammed 
a 19-foot wrist shot past Edwards for No. 17.

Gretzky was on ice for nearly half the 
game and wound iq> with three gtiale In that 

6:38, ghring M n  79 tUa aaaaoo and a 39- 
game point-aooriag atraak. At his current 
pace, Gretzky womd challenge the 109-goal 
barrier and wuald aaaliy aurpaaa 300 poiBli 
— ha alraiidy holda tha pokaia i 
176 thla cailipiHffii, 13 mora than last I

Not bad for a kid who waa aigiposed to be 
washed up during his adolescence.

He was aot particularly worried about 
breaking Espoaito’s mark, which he did in 
faia 84th game. It took Esposito 78 contests.

“ Every game is a challenge; every shift is 
a challenge,’ ’ said Gretzky, whose hat trick 
was his ninth game with at least three goals, 
including a five-goal game and three four- 
goal nights this season.

That second wind produced the historic 
goal, then a pair of slapahots that darted 
past Edwards in the final two mimitaa, 
lifting Ethnonton to a victory that extended 
its unbeaten string to eight games

Gretzky’s fabulous night, his fourth 
straight five-point performance, offaet a 
gallant effort by Edwards and GU 
Peireaidt. Perreault, a 13-year NHL 
veteraa and the only original Sabre, soared 
once In each period, his last goal at 3:37 of 
the final period lifting Buffalo into a 3-3 tie.

But then Gretzky took over. And, after 
snapoiag the tie — and Us personal 
deafflock with Esposito — Gretzky was 
praaealad the puck by Espo, who thanked 
Um “ for letting me be a part of this.
■Oi-

“ In my opiaiian, he has the greatest 
amount of talent in the league,”  aaid 
Esposito. “ He has total Intanalty and 
Wayne's dmirs outwaigha aogrbody olsa. 
That’s what makas hbn to  vraat.”
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Transactions
■rMe/eOemee

San Diego at SoNon 
Fgrtond at New Jereey 
Chicago at Attarte 
San Antonie at I ndOna 
Karaaa City at WaMtingion 
Goldan Stale at Houcton

YanktonSI, Dakota St. 4f 
SOUTNMflST
A rkaneae 54, Southern Method let 53 
Oklahoma 7f, Kaneae74 
TexaeSeutherneo, S.CarollnaSt. 7s 
FARWSST
0 reef Fa llen , W.Montana 72 
Puget Sound 77, Alaeke Anchorege

■ASaftALL 
A martcan Laafue
NEW YORK YANKEES—Signed 

Rick Reuechel, pitcher, to e two-yeor 
contrect oxtenelon through the lfS5

Nehenel League
CINCINNATI RBDS—Signed Joe# 

Brito and Jeff Lahti, pitchers, to one 
yeer contracts.

NEW YORK METS -SignedCharlie 
Pulea Tim Leary end Terry Leach, 
pitchers, toonryeer corttracts

H o iu Umi 120
Denver 110

Hautlw (12S1
Hevae 11 S-4 27, Raid 7 a-4 17. 

Malont • 7-4 23. Dunleavy 2 (H) A 
Laavell IS M  32, Handareen 3 (H> 4. 
Murphya3 24, Jonae21 2s. TotaieSO 
I f  25130.OaNVflK (lls i

e  ngilsh 4 2 2 10, Vandewtoha 15 4 5 
34. Itaa lf 4-4 24. Higgs IB S  2, Dunn 4 
1 4 13, McKlnney4 2-31l. Thon>pson2 
4A I, Gondrailck2e4S.HordgM00 0 
0, Roshe0B40.TetalS4324 3S1t0. 
Vlsltar27}s3l 14—121 
Denver t f  24 34 I f —llo  

Three-point goels—Loavoll. Fouiod 
out— 0. Total fouls Houston 25, 
Oonver 22. Technicals—Loovoll. A-1l.fSS

ARKANSAS (54)
Brown a B4 4, Faieraen a 0-1 4, 

Hastmga 7 l-a 14. F riaas 1B2 2, Walker 
5 B2 13, Robertson 1B4 2. Snlveiy 3 BO 
4, Norton 01-21. Kolly 1 BO 2. Totsis U  
4-11 S4.
SMU (S3)

Addison 2 4-41, Dovls31 2 7. Koncafc 
5 BO 10, F leh lorf BB U. Fink OBO 0. 
Gedls2B7 to. BrIggsOBBO. Bovorly 0 
BOO. Tot4ts211M3S3.

HsNtimo score—Arkansas 37, SMU 
34. Fouled out—44astlngs. Total 
fouN-A rkansas 14. SMU 15. A-4.050

$T LOUIS CARDINALS—Named 
Joe Frailer, manager, of the club's 
Louisville frsnchlse of tho American 
Association.

s p?l nofVelo 
Bielas n>anagef

-NemeO Oeve

FOOTBALL
Nahanal Faafbaii Laague
BUFFALO BILLS—Named George 

Dyer, defensive line coach.

NHL

S E A T T L E
S E A H A W K S -A n n o u n c e d  the 
resignation of Herman Sarkowsky, 
managlrtg general partner Named 
Elmer Nordstrom, managing gtnerai 
partnar

W L T V  BkFb 
41 W 4 SO W  •

COLLBOB
NCAA—Named Fred Jacoby to its 

10 momber executive committee 
P ITTS B U R G  S T A T E -N a m e d  

Bruce Polen, head football coach

College Basketba ll Roundup

'Cats trip up Tigers
By KEN RAPPOPORT 

AP SporU Wrilcr
When it comes to poise, you can’t beat 

Jack Hartman’■ bo3Ts.
‘Our team did a good iob of keeping ita 

poise," Hartman said aAer his unranked 
Kansas State team upaet No. 5 Missouri 97- 
96 in college baskettell Wednesday night. 
“We got t i ^  at the end, but we atill played 
great”

Perhaps the moet poised of all the Kansas 
State players was Ed Nealy, who calmly hit 
two free throws in the last five seconds for 
the winning points in the midst of waving 
hands and thunderous noise at Mlsaouii's 
Heemes Auditorium in Columbia.

Nealy had been shooting only 46 percent 
from the foul line in conference games, but 
he was five of six from the line W ed n e^y  
night as the Wildcats avenged a 56-98 loss to 
Missouri earlier this season at Manhattan, 
k w ., while handing the Tigers their second 
straight loss.
-Nealy, who scored 17 points, went for sn 

offensive rebound and put up a wild shot that 
missed, but he was fouled by Missouri's 
Ricky Frazier to set the stage for his gama- 
vanning foul shots.
'  Missouri, which lost a 63-51 decision last 

Saturday at Georgetown, called time after 
Kansas State went ahead, but Marvin 
McCrary missed a wild 40-footer with one 
second left.

In other games involving the nation's 
ranked teams, No. 1 Virginia crushed No. 18 
Wake Forest 84-66, No. 2 North Caroilns 
trimmed Georgia Tech 77-94, No. 3 DePaul 
edged Furman 79-74, No. 6 West Virginia 
tripped Pittsburgh 82-77, No. 7 Kentucky 
stopped Mississippi State 71-94, No. 12 
G e^etow n  trounced Providence 80-42, No. 
15 Arkansas nipped Southern Methodist 94- 
93, No. 17 Alabama escaped with a 74-72 
victory over Auburn and Georgia shocked 
No. 19 Tennessee 64-63.

Top Ten
Ralph Sampson scored 22 points and 

g ra b l^  20 rebounds and Craig Robinson 
added 20 points and nine rebounds aa

Virginia overpowered Wake Forest.
I lie  Cavaliers’ I2th victory in 13 league 

starts aaaured them of at least a tie for (he 
rsguiar ssaaon Atlantic Coast Con/erance 
championahip. Virginia holds a one-game 
lead over North Carolina, and can claim ita 
second consecutive outright championship 
by winning at Maryland Saturday.

James Worthy scored 20 points to lead 
North Carolina to an easy victory over 
Georgia Tech. The Tar Heels had little 
trouble disposing of the Yellow Jsckets 
while pasting their 23rd victory in 25 games

North Carolina also outrebounded 
Georgia Tech 50-32, numbers that were 
music to Coach Dean Smith's ears.

Worthy scored his 20 points in 26 minutes 
and Georgia Tech Coach Bobby Cremins 
expressed gratitude that Smith held Wor
thy's playing time down.

Terry Cummings scored 19 points and 
BernaH Randolph had 17 to help DePaul 
beat Furman. Cummins and Randolph 
combined to lead the Blue Demona back 
from an eight-point deficit at the half.

Greg Jones scored 22 points and Russel 
Todd hit a pair of pressure free throws as 
West Virginia defeated upMt-minded Pit- 
taburgh to keep the Mountaineers' winning 
streak alive at 23 games. Todd's free throws 
with 49 seconds to play gave the Moun
taineers, 34-1, a 78-73 lead. Seconds later, 
Jones stole the ball and fed Tony Washam 
for a dunk ihot

Derrick Hard scored six points during a 
16-4 nai that helped Kentucky thrash 
Miaaissippi State. The Wildcats reeled off 10 
straight points during the streak, including 
a steal aixl layup by Hord and conaecutive
basket! bv Dicky Beal, to take a 30-14 lead 
and Mlsauslppi SIppi State never recovered. 

Second Ten
Bill Martin led a balanced Georgetown 

attack with 13 points aa the Hoyaa took 
advantage of cold shooting by Providence to 
trounce the Friars. Georgetown's 7-foot
freshman center Pat Ewing added 11 points 

defense with sixand led Georgetown on 
blocked shots.

Wants new  contract

Fernando skips training
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Fernando 

Valenzuela says it was his decision not to go 
to spring training until he has reached a 
contract agreement with the Los Angeles 
Dodgers

H ie 21-year-old pitching ace said In an 
interview in today's editions of the Los 
Angeles 'Dmes that he decided not to go to
camp after speaking with his agent, Tony 
Dekurco, and his attorney, Dick Moss on
Tuesday. Most of the Dodgers arrived at the 
training site in Vero Beach, Fla., on Wed
nesday.

“ Jt was my decision not to go,”  he said 
from hit Los Angeles hotel room. “ ...We had 
a meeting...and we all three agreed to this.

formed my decision not to go because 
we;hadn’t reached an agreement I want to 
play, but if there’s no agreement, I won’t 
play.”

The Times said the left-hander, who had a 
spectacular rookie season and helped the 
Dodgers win the 1961 World Series, Is asking 
for.91.4 million. Earlier reports that he was 
asking for a flat million apparently were 
wrong.

The Dodgers are said to be offering the

winner of the National Cy Young Rookie of 
the Year awards abouf$350,000.

Valenzuela says he is practicing on his 
own, and has kept in shape playing winter 
baseball in Mexico.

The rest of the Dodgers didn’t seem 
particularly concerned with Valenzuela’s 
absence.

“ I'm not worried about Fernando not 
being here," Los Angdes catcher Steve 
Yeager said shortly before the Dodgers’ 
private plane departed from Los Angslss 
International Airport. "T h a t ’s their 
problem, not my problem. I have enough 
problems of my own to worry about. ”

Pitcher Jerry Reuss, upon arrival in Vero 
Beach said, “ It’s his business, not mine. I 
don’t know the full story. That’s between 
Fernando and the Dodgers.”

Gub Vice President Al Campanis said 
that although the two sides are far apart in 
the negotiations, he remains optimistic.

Valenzuela does not officially became a 
holdout and is not subject to fines until 
March 1. The Dodwre can renew his 1981 
contract — he made 942,500 — at any time 
from March 1 to March 10.

NBA Roundup

Rockets roll 
past Denver 10 I

•vTlaS
14 '

DENVER (A P ) — Denver Nuggeta Coach Doug Moe 
says he’s seen some “ dumb baskeuwll”  in his time, but

T Nuggets (
I baskeuwll’ ’

the Nuggets’ game with Houston was the dumbest.
Denver got to within three points of the Rockets several 

times Wednesday, only to let Houston win 130-110.
The game was crucial for the Rockets, who are in se

cond place in the Midwestern Divisioa of the National 
Basketball Association with a 31-34 record. Meanwhile, 
the Nuggets are in third place in the divisioa, with a 28-27 
season record.

Both teams are struggling for a playoff berth.
“ We just played some dumb basketball,’ ’ said Moe. 

“ Right now, we’re not even ckwe to being a playoff team. 
That’s the fourth time in a row we’ve played very poorly ”

Meanwhile, Houston Coach Dei Harris noted (be victory 
was his team’s first over Denver this season.

“ Denver wasn’t going to beat us forever — they beat us 
three in a row and we responded to the challenge,’ ’ Harris 
said. “The real difference in tonight’s game is that we 
were disciplined”

Harris said Allen Leavell’s 32 points, a career high, 
helped the Rockets to the victory.

He hit 11 of 13 shots in the second half, when he racked 
up 23 paints.

Lea veil, a third-year guard, earlier scored a career high 
against Denver on Nov. 4, whm be tallied 29.

"W e’ve been down all season and we hadn’t beaten 
Denver yet, so we really wanted to win tonight,”  he said. 
“ I enjoyed playing against this team because I rarely get 
a chance to get out and run. ”

Moses Malone, who had scored 30 points or mwe his last 
13 games extending back to Jan. 23 against Denver, had 23 
points.

Elvin Hayes added 27 for the Rockets and Robert Reid 
had 17.

IS I

Houston, its lead cut to three points early in the fourth 
quarter, overcame a 34-point effort by Denv

AssecMIeB Frees glwle

MID-AIR CONNECTION — Houston Rockets guard Allen Leavell (30), receives a 
pass in mkl-air on his way for two points as Denver Nuggets KikI Vandewegbe (55) 
and Alex English (right) look on, during Tuesday's NBA action in Denver.

nver’s KiKi
Vandewegbe. He had 17 of the Nuggets’ 19 points in the 
final period.

Dan Issel netted 22 but Reid held Alex Einglish to just 10 
points, 16 below his average.

In other NBA action, it was Boston 132, Utah 90; Indiana 
118, New York 87; Portland 123, Kanaas 111; Houston 120, 
Denver 110; Phoenix 131, GeveLsnd 97.

CelUcs 132, Jasz M
Larry Bird scored 27 points and Boston burst into a 

30-point lead four minutes into the second quarter to crush 
Utah. The 42-point wlnniift margin was Boston's widest of 
the season. Utah suffered its worst loss.

Utah led 4-2 at the start, but Boston scored the next 14 
points, six of them by Bird, and never led by fewer than 10 
the rest of the way. The Cdtics went on a 17-4 tear to end 
the first quarter with a 37-13 lead and another 14-0 spurt 
built the lead to 53-17 with 6:21 left in the first half.

Where The Party Begins

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY SALE
YOU AND PRICES ARE ALWAYS SPECIAL AT PINKIE’S

IWB

BLACK 
i / K  VELVET

C A N A D IA N  
W H IS K Y
aoPROOF 
1.78 LTR

11.99

JOSE 
CUERVO 
TEOUILA
60LD-MEXC0 

80 PROOF

" j’ lifn:

/PARTYl 
K E G S

lEAST SRÔ  
L̂OCATION

LIGHT 8 .4 9 1
CASE OF 24-12 OZ. CANS
FALSTAFF 5 .99
CASE OF 24-12 OZ. CANS

MOOSEHEAD s-pack 3.99 |
12 OZ. MIMIET. NT.

iK rdosi a/
Im Wm9t Tmxmm

3 .99

Wmat Texmm' No, 1 Wine Merchant
[ b l a c k T O W E R  L IE B F R A U M IL C H  tm nl 3 .99  
I m a s s o n  l i g h t  c h a m b l i S i  i i T i  4 .49 [

FO N TA IN E  C H A M P A G N E  788 ml

MV, PMt. COLD DUCK
WMEOFTNE WEG(

C O TES DU RHONE tsoml
son. PLEASANT KO «MI MOM 
THE RNOHI VALUV M MAMCE 
A MONSEUR HBM SELECTION

3.49

COCO LO K Z
Y o u r  O n e ^ t o p  P a r t y  H e a d q u a r t e r m

CHEETOS
I C R E A M  OF COCONUT

FOR THE PBIFECT 
PRIA COLAOA

15.5 OZ. 1.49
K C O C A -C O LA  

FRESCA

SOZ.

12 OZ. CANS 5-PAK

12 0Z.CANS5-PAK

FISHER’S WHOLE CASHEWS 12 0Z.CAN

B e  S u r e  T o  C h e c k  O u r  I n - S t o r e  R e d  &  G r e e n  T a a S p e c i a l m

BIgSprtii
East LNflRMK 1414 East SiS
ntnil LMClWBIIa LAIWMW nWf.

PRCES BTECnVE: FEB. 25-27 Scnrim Wot TexM Over 47 Ycari
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from the CA R R O LL RICHTEI^ INSTITUTE
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"Uncle* don't hova wive*. They hove aunt*."
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BUT I
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OUT m a  
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lOM-

OBNBRAL TBNDBNCIBS: Thata oould ba soma 
unplaaaant opiwaiUoa by tboss who ara uaabis to ooetrol 
tbafar tsnpdr today. Ksop la mind that a condUatoty at- 
Utuds cao pravaat roars at this tiaaa.

ARIB8 (Mar. 11 to Apr. 1S| Oat a good bold on your 
amotioas today or tbay could laod you astray and csuaa 
troubla. Uss cautioo b> awtion.

TAURUS (Apr, 90|to May SOI A friend (a in a stranga 
mood today and oaald prova moat tr3riag to you, but hasp 
poioad and this will paas. Rolax tonight.

GEMINI (May 21 Ui Juns 21) Any public dutise you 
havs should bs bandlad without delay. Don't nogiset to 
pay your billa. Avoid a troubiomaksr.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 21) You hava new 
ideas on how to axpand right now, but procaad with cau
tion for bast raaulu. Ba poised.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Attend to routine duties aarty 
in the day so you'll have tims for mors important things 
later. Make Um avaning a happy one.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 221 An ossociau could ba in a 
bad mood ao control your tamper and avoid on argumant. 
Establish batter ralotioaa later.

LIBRA (SopU S3 to Oct. 22) Be mors olart to oppor 
tunitiss coming your way now. Taka a more optimistic 
outkiok on Ufa. Show others you hava wisdom.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find now ways to put 
your creative talents to work. Strive to mohs Ufa mars 
satisfying. Taka health traatiiMnta.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) If you control your 
lampsr at hoina today, harmony can bs rastorad. Not a 
good tiros to sngaga in outside activities.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) Don't labor under 
any miscalculations or unpleasant results could follow. 
Obtain the data you nasd from tbs right piace.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Fab. IB) Plan to save mors 
monay inataad of spending it fooUaltly. Taka tiros for 
thinking and planning about the future.

PISCES IF^. 20 to Mar. 201 You may want to hava a 
showdown with ons you think Itaa dona you an injustios, 
but wait for a batter tims whan tampara cool.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . ha or aha may 
have to atruggla to get ahead in Ufa. Teach to be indapen- 
dent and to ba mors willing to work (or what ia dasirad, 
and to consider tlia fsalings of others. Stress sportsman
ship and lionasly in your toochinga.

"Tha Sura impel. t)>ey do not compal." Wliat you maka 
of your life ia largely up to you!

1982. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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Lea Loag
Janell DavU, 

Broker
Linda Williams*^ 
Janelle Britton, 
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Patti Horton, 

Broker GRI 
Dean Johnson 
Helen Bizzell
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2C7-2«M
207-842Z

Z«3-«8»2

203-2742
263-1937

New construction in College Park. We have several floor 
plans to choose from in these three bedroom, two bath 
brick homes, double car storage, with appliances and 
landscaping included. Stop in and see the floor plans and 
lots available.

MOVING UP
Consider tMt 3 M roo m  2Vi. brfcfc in CorooAdo HMIs 
with ov*r 3,000 •qTtt. of iMng otml Formalt, d«n 
w/fir*pt«c«, largo kitchon and utilKy. Big gam# room, 
fantastic storaga. a horns for all ssasons.

WOMAN WHO LIVED IN
Nssdsd this spacious four badroom, 3 bath horns on 
ons acrs Insids city limits. Watsr wall and city watsr 
Gams room, 2 dsns, wffirsplacss, formais, custom 
dscoratsd, muithc^ storaga.

S bric
fsai

HIGHLAND SOUTH
VIsw ths city from formal arsas and sn|oy ths spacious 
4 bsdroom, 3 bath plus saparats dsn and gams room. 
Dbl garags. ssparals utility, privats back yard.

LOVELY TWO STORY BRICK
With sndossd pool, locatad in prsstiglous Farkhlii, 3 
bsdrooms, llvingidsn arsa with WBFP. Courttry kit-, 
chan, chssry gardsn room with bar Orsat horns for 
sntsrtalning.

OPEN LIVING AREA
LsrNls a spacious tssilng to this 3 bsdroom. 2 bath
brick horns In Worth Pssisr addition. Bunksn dsn

S fsaturss comsr firsplacs and sarthtons carpst. sap 
dining, iargs utility and supsr kitchsn makss this a

^  vary spsclal horns8fi COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE, 
fi CITY CONVENIENCE

Big four bsdroom Bdok on M  aors. Hugs dsn ssparats 
llv4r>g. Two full baths, rsf. airfcsnt. haal. Big kitchsn 
and uttUty room doubis garags, watsr wall and supsr 
gardsn s ^ ,  10% asaumabis loan.

FIVE BEDROOM, TWO STORY
Will bs sura to charm you. Psrfsot for a family with Its 
Iargs country kttchsn. 2 baths, can. hsat/rsf air, 
workshop and lots of parking apses 170‘s.

JUST LISTED
Ovsr 2.000 sq. ft of IMrkg arsa. 3 big bsdrooms, 2 
baths, hugs formal living arkf ssparats famity room ad 
joining blt-m kltchan with prstty tils covsrsd patio and 
fsncsd yard ara just a fsw of ths sxtraa on this 175.000 
brick horns

NEW HOUSE NO WAITING
Thrss bsdroom. 2 bath brick. Firsplacs In family room 
AM appllar>oss irKludad. Bixtiss

COLLEGE PARK
Spacious I  bsdroom, 2 bath brick closs to shopping 
csntsr. workshop. tWs fsr>cad yard, garags. nsgotiabis 
tsrms

JUST BUILT
3 bsdroom. 2 bath brick on cornsr lot in Collsgs Park, 
walk to school, all sppilar>oss includsd. firapiacs. 
Frsr>ch doors. sar1htor>s carpst throughout

ASSUME 8W S LOAN
On 3 bsdroom 2 bath horns on comsr lot. csdsr linsd 
cibsst la utility, tirsplaos. prstty rust colorsd carpst 
throughout, watsr softsrw

FAMILY HOME
COooM twtwMT 4 badroonw or 3 (nd MparaM don 
C loM  ipoco to ipora. 2 boHw, Mporato dkilng largo 
utMNy room Family altad kllohart. alarm oallar. vIna 
coarad paUo. doubla garaga Waahington traa. lor

RANCH STYLE
Two bsdroom. two bath horns with hugs living, srss 
wHh wood burning firsplacs. ssparats dining. Edwards 
Msights, sssums 13% loan with H5.000 down

WALK TO COLLEGE
From charming 2 bsdroom bdek with osntral haat and 
rsf sir. sarthtor>s carpst and rsmodsisd kitchsn 
Singis garags opsns to houss, minimum cars yard 
with tils fsr>cs and psesn trass FHA or VA or assump
tion.

SMART START
Washington Ptacs. 3 bsdroom horns losdsd with par 
sonallty Sap dining, nsw carpst. sr>d cant, hast/rtf 
sir makss tMs horns prtosd In ths ISO's. A good stsrtsr 
horns.

PARKHILL
Cliarmlng 3 badroom briok hotTM on Edwarda. aaauma 
10% loan, paymantt, tiWOO par monin. TMrtlaa

WILL GO VA OR FHA
2 bsdroom with lots of possibllitlss. Sap. dining plus 
offloa or brsakfsst room off of spacious bh-ln kitchsn. 
storm csllar

REMODELED IN THE 
BEST OF TASTE
2 bsdroom horns with ssparats dlnlr>g fssturss prstty 
wailpspsr. sarthtons carpst. esMing fsrw sr>d sir>gls 
garags. |20's

UNDER S30.000
Oulst nsighborhood will go FHA or VA. Roomy 2 
bsdroom plus sap dsn fsncsd yard

BE A HOME OWNER
Without spsrtdfrtg s lot of mortsy FHA spprsissd srtd 
salting for I3S.SOO. thrss bsdrooms, 1W baths In good 
esntrsi iocstlort. walk to school sr>d YMCA.

TWO BEDROOM FOR 123,000
Frssh paint and oarpat, msks this oottags vary sppsai 
Ing. Sunny country kitchsn. carport and fsncsd yard.

FIX-UP SPECIAL
Hugs oldsr horns on 77 sera You can hsvs bssutiful 
visw Lots of possibifitiss 3 bsdrooms. 1 baths, supsr 
Iargs rooms, Twsntlss.

RESTORABLE OLDER HOME
Now dividsd In 3 spfs. wHh ssparats houss on back of 
lot 3 car gsrsgs Nssda lofs of TtC. but could bs a 
show piscs Only $21,600, ownsr firtancs

SUBURBAN

A horns with s visw. Iargs rooms In this 3 bsdroom 2 
bath brick on s hIM, gardsn room, woodbuming 
firsplacs. cant hsat/rsf Mr. All this S Forsan Behoofs

SHAFFER
26M Bihlweill
a s s i s t

Momkpr Toiiat kaae M l.*
KBNTWOOD —  3 bdrm. I  Mti. 
don. firpptoco. Cont. hoot 4  sir. 
i  cpr gar. Om«Mo ttr*.

CorWon m. *  bdrm. brkk, Mt- 
In*, pood carpst, fanes. W J M .

Canary tt.ta .PM .

COMM6IICIA1. — Ovar 3.***
3q. Ft. I Itn ti Jotmaon. tZ tM t.

r r .  — IM -frontpavad l 
•Idas, ta a t  kMf.. " • «  ttstlsn
aqulptnant.
lOM I.  fla t  a i  — 3 bdrm, t  bt^ 
briok. 2 ear gar., Lga lot.
C U M

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN ACKERLY
3 badrooms. 2 bath doubis garage, total sisctric 14 X 
2S building 10 X 10 Boat shad

18 PLUS ACRES IN SILVER HEELS

FIVE ACRES
Commsrclsl srss plus, 3 bsdroom horns fssturing 
Iargs rooms, sap dining and utility. Fisxibis Financ
ing, tOO's

COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Thrss bsdroom houss on ons sera. Ownsr will finance i
with $7,500 down with an attractive interest rate Va V
cant $ ready for occupancy__ I
Ywo mobllas on Vt sera cornsr lot, ons 3 bsdroom and ^  
ti'̂ s olhsr has ons bsdroom. Both compistsly furnish- ^  
sd. Ownsr finsnes. Twsntlss ^

TAKE AN INTEREST BREAK
Ownsr A t  f \  bsdroom, country horns
Largs rooms carport, compistsly fsnc
sd. Low dov and paymsnts undsr $300 par
month. $20*s.

ons sera in Oasis Addition Watsr wall. Coahoma A

OWNER FINANCED
$6,000 down, isrgs houss with rsf

School District. Twsntlss

WEEKEND RETREAT *
2 bedroom cabin on watsr from lot si Lake Bpsnes 
Ossdsd land, just listed for $20,000

COMMERCIAL

EAST 4TH ACREAGE
Naarty 4 sorss, high on a hill, good test food site, 
owr>sr fInsnes.

BUSINESS LOTS
On pavad oornar on Wsst 3rd, 150 X 150, isvei and 
rsady to build on.

INVESTMENT
Duplex In cholcs commsrclsl location, ons bsdroom & 
two bsdrooms. all fumishsd great inconris opportunity, 
ownsr flnsnosd $6,000 down

DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT
FIsxIbIs flrtsTKlng on Wsst 3rd

LOT
Comor Orogg anO 2nd. 313.000

LARGE COMMERCIAL BUILDING
On Snyder Highway, completely fsncsd and secure —
$21,000

CORNER COMMERCIAL
Building, good location doss to dovmtown, Twsntise

SUPER COMMERCIAL LOCATION k
H bfoek on Bast Third. Wsrshoues. rstsM and esrvlcs V
station W

LOTS AND ACREAGE

DEVELOPERS b
OS scras kt cholcs commercial or rssiOsntiei arse ^
$2,000 par sera naar Msiorw $ Hogan Hospital ^

55 ACRES ^
GrsM InvSMmsnt properly bstwssn FM 700 and 24th ^  
Street W mlr>srsls K

50 ACRES I
Off Highway $7 good water wall, Forsan School | 
District. A good spot for your rsnehstts |

40 ACRES IN SILVER HEELS I
Ownsr may finance part on this tupsr building site | 
Tset walls sifssdy drilled Forsan Schools |

20.2 ACRES ON TODD ROAD
Good wstfT wall Mobile home hook ups. fsrKsd wall 
house srith storage.

HILLSIDE LOT
In Highland South, grssi building sits $25,000

OWNER CARRY FINANCING
On sxcsilsnt out-of-town building eitss in Coahoma 
Schools Dlstrlcl Bsstrictsd ares with vary prstty cs 
nyon view Call ue for dstsiie on 1 sera and 11 acre

MOUNTAIN VIEWS
Nstursf csdsr. beautiful building eitse in rsetrtcted 
Compsstre Cetatse In Silver Hesie Enjoy Country llv 
Ing St fts bast. 1st ue show you and help you pick your 
spot. $1,200 par acre

4.33 ACRES
Owner will finance on Vsl Varda, good building elte

ONE OF A KIND
Extra large rssidsntial lot in prsstigioue Coronado 
Hills.

GAS UP
Your motor horns and move it on down to your vary 
own lot In Horseshoe Band Bssort Area r>ssr the 
Brazos Blvsr Fishing, swimming, golf and tennis are 
only s fsw of your privi leges se an ownsr. only $3,000.

ONLY $1,500
For rssidsntlsl lot In good central ioostlon, a rare find

RESTRICTED LAKE LOT
Aeeurss you rest and rsISKStlon on lake LBJ Total 
pries of only $2,500

LOTS
Corrisr 5th and Austin — $4,000

TABLE ill -  ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE

Publishsr's notice 
All real Stiefe advertised in this 

RswSRSpsr Is eubtect to t%s FfdgrAI 
Fair Housing Act of ISAS Which vti^<
It ilfsgsl tosdvsfties "snyprsfarencs, 
limifstlon, or diKriminstlon based or̂  
race, color, religion or national origin.' 
or on Intention to msks any such R ff 

HsrsrK$, Mmifstlsn or diKriminstlon "
'  This nswapspsr wIM not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real sststi/ 
which IS HI vIMtflon of the law Our*

r s s d s r s  a r t  h e r e b y  i n f o r m e d  m a t  a l l  
I d w s t l l n g s  s d v s r l i s s d  i n  t h i s
Ipspsr are svsilsbls on an equal sppor 
’ tunitybssis
IFE  Dec n  -  4sg3 Filed SJ i 7; i  as 
•Brt _______________________ rtJ

Castle | s  
! 9 R e o / f o r s i F

CIH Itlltl«3-3*M  WaDytliH 9r«lMr*Rt
IX m A  SPECIAL Homo In 
prestig ious area, quality 
abounds, prof dscoratsd . 
cathedral esiiing land to open 
atmosphsTs Dssignsd for enter 
IMnlng.
Top Notch In location. Largs liv
ing dsn w-frp, fr. llv rm. spilt bsdr 
2B. Fanes yrd Low $70's.
Ownsr anxious to ssttls sststs 
Affordsbls smsit^ briok homes. 
Ssttiss s Manor Ln. $30’s Lots 
and corrMh Bldg priced to sail 
A just listed for ths just married 2 
B conr lot storaga, AppHc In kitch 
stays $1S,000

INVESTOMB STOP! Look at ths 
houss 3 B 1 B oortor sxcsilsnt for 
home or rental. 8 Monticsilo' 
StÔ OOO. TiMtofi Looatfoh S20’s

Big Spring Herald
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H O M
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 a  Coronado Plaza# 263-1741
J[FF  & SUE B R O W N -B R O K E R S — M LS

KolaU  CarlU* 263-BB93
Kay Moora 263.B893
Jania Clamants 267-3364
8ua Brown 267-6230
Dorla Hulbragiaa 263-6S2S
Ja il Brown 267-6230
O.T. Brawratar, Commarclal,

267-8139

# k-

I

HILLSIDE LOCATION — Beautifu l custom  executive —  One huge fam ily rm 
w/cathedral ce iling  and woodburn ing fireplace. Th is home com plete ly 
redecorated w/lovely soft earthtone carpet, new wallpaper and paint. A lso  new 
cent heat and ret air. B rick  courtyards. Private location on huge lot. It you like 
so litude and a handsome home, th is  is Itll!

CUSTOM IXECUTIVE — Ono largo 
living srss or grsst room 
Ssparats brsskfsst room and for- 
msl dining. Masslvs msstsr suits 
Many custom decorator accents 
Top-of-ths-llns sppllsncss and 
carpst. CsH our offics for fuHhsr 
dstslisM Non-sscslstlng loan.

VERY ACettBIBLE -  Country 
propsrty. Supsrsizsd llving-dsn, 
dining, 3 bsdrooms 2 bsthsfl 
Firsplacs and large pstio 
SItustsd on 5 serss of land with 
lots of trass and large gardsn 
Tractor & squipmsnt Includsd in 
pries

RENTER'S REBELLION ~  Stop 
making ths landlord's psymsni 
for him, build your own equity In 
this nice 3 bsdroom 2 bsih total 
sisctric horns — rsducsd to mid 
thirtlss.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW -  Of Scsnic 
Mountain — from pool & spa of 
this bssutiful sxscutivs horns, 
com pists ly rsm odsisd and 
rsdscorstsd Lush sarthtons 
csrpsts thruout, 2 living arses 
Fisgstons & gissssd garden 
room. Ssparats gusst quarters, 
and located in bssutiful PsrkhiM

COAHOSIA SCHOOLS ~  Ahhh,
ths sweat small of fruit trass sur
round this brick ranch style 
horns Almost 2,000 squsrs fast 
fssturing hugs living srss. 3 large 
bsdrooms, 2 baths $70's

OELIOHTFUL ENTERTAININQ
HOaiE — Good open fast for par 
ties (swssping room sizssj. 4 
bsdrooms irKluds lovely mssitr 
wing Garden room brsskfsst 
srss Beautiful rock firspiKS In 
dsn snd entry srss Prestigious 
neighborhood

CENTRAL LOCATION -  Sslisr 
motivstsd to sell this sttrsetive 
horns on Moss Lake Road 3 
bsdroom. t bath, carpstsd. If you 
like suburban, sss this one FVic- 
#d In ths $30's

DON’T 8ETTU FOR LESS -  Than 
this dlstlr>ctlvs tri-lsvsl Parkhiil 
sxscutivs. Spacious room with 
high csllinga Crests your own 
"Mention In ths sky" snd snjoy 
inersdibis views of downtown 
Big Spring from ths 3rd isvsl of 
this 4 bsdroom 3 bath horns It 
also features formal dining $ 
Isrgs pstio for outside sntsr- 
tslnlng.

NEW LISTINQ — ExcsMsnt buy on 
lodsy's msrksi 3 bsdroom 2 bath 
with nice gsrsgs. fsncsd back 
yard, sxcsilsnt sccsss to schoolSi 
and shopping $30's Assumsbis 
FHA

NEW CONSTRUCTION -  Kent 
wood location Ons large family 
room w/woodburning firsplacs 
Bsy-windowsd dining rm Largs 
msstsr bsdroom suits Sunny 
bright, custom sppltsncsd kit
chen Energy sfflcisni wdots of 
sxtrssti Dbl gsrsgs. supsr Isrgs 
lot — $60’a

HANOiOSIE DEN •  Hugs dsn
w/woodburning firsplacs snd 
bookesss wall Stained glass dbl 
entry Bssutiful updated kitchsn 
snd msstsr bsdroom with 
wsllpspsr & Kcsnt walls Lovsiy 
nsw ssrthtons carpst thruout 
Trsmsndous Collsgs Park Iocs 
lion Must sss this lovely

LOWER INTEREST 3 bedroom 
brick wf2 baths, ons family ares 
Nics large kitchen and a big back 
yard. Good quiet nsighborhood 
$36,000

1607 INDIAN HILLS
TRADITIONAL — And lovely Beautifu l pastel co lor scheme w/(ormal living. Large
den and kitchen, woodburning fireplace. SupersIze master bedroom. Huge bath 
w/tots of bit-lns. Dbl garage. B ig lenced-ln back yard. Very attractive price. 
$ 7 5 , 0 0 0 .

YOU CAM'T SfAT THW VALUf -  
Country horris w/3 bsdrooms. 
large utHlty room, carpst thruout 
Dstschsd gsrsgs snd storsgs 
Room for horses This won't last 
long! $29,000

PERBOSIALITY fLUB ~  Dsscrlbss 
this prscloui 3 bsdroom horns 
Living rm plus dsn w/flrsplscs. 
cheerful kitchsn Evsrythlng 
nssdsd for comfort Must sss 
this ons $40's

FOUR BEDROOMS ~  Lott of 
specs In this horns Rssdy for oc 
cupsney Cornsr location, large 
llv $ dining combination. 2 baths 
Nssr VA Hospital A shopping 
arts Can't bast this pries $40's

KENTWOOD SCHOOL -  Two fast 
art all ths kids will nssd to gst to 
Khooi and all its actlvitiss -  
just blooks from Ksniwood 
School 3 bsdroom 2 bath 
w/gsrsgs Low $40'8l

VERY NICE •  Enjoy ths Fsbruary 
blizzards, sitting by ths firspiKs 
In this liks-nsw lAfssisrn Hills 
horns Split bsdroom srrsngs  ̂
msnt $70's.

FEBRUARY ALREADY? A month 
gons and only 11 mors to msks 
that important move this yes/ 
Psrfsct stsrtsr home In low $30 $

NEAR BHOFFtSSa AND COUEOE
— 2 bsdroom horns with good 
size kitchsn. stove $ rsf stay 
BIngis car garage and fenced 
back yard $20's

MAKE AN INVESTMENT In this 
2 bsdroom cottags on iargs lot 
with lots of trass Houss is In 
good condition with carpst snd 
paper Evsrythlng nssdsd for a 
young famHy or retired ooupls

C O M M E R C iA L

CONVENIENCE STORE — Located on South Birdwell Lane across from new shopp
ing meii. inc iudes buiiding, iand, inventory. & equipment pius underground gas 
tanks Owner w ill accept sizeable down & carry part of loan.

INTtMTXTt M -  Buy thi, Mr
Vies station locstsd on ssrvics 
road of IS-20 w/sxit ramp In front 
of property 2 seres w/2 housss 
also svaiisbis Ownsr will 
financs

NEIOHBORHOOO CONVEMSNCE 
STORE — Excsilsnt Iqaatlon. Irv 
eludes all squipmsnt $ inventory 
Celt Jeff Brown for information 
on this business, pricsd at 
$60,000

ACRKAOl ~  Located across from 
Msions>Hogsn Hospital. This is 
prims development larKl. zoned 
light commsrclsl Ownsr will 
finance with liberal tsrms

COMMERCIAL TRACTS Of land for business or light commsrclsl dsvsiopmsnt Call our office for dstslls

FARM
Tremendous farm land. Over 1,000 acres of prime land with almost 
800 acres of cultivated land, with the remainder in pasture. Two 
spring-fed creeks, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths. Some mineral rights go 
with land.

DON’T GIVE UP
On having your vary own vacation corxlomlnlum on ths ^  
bssch Fusilo Vsliaria, Mexico is ths perfect spot for 3  
you to spend 2 wsskt • year for total pries of only S  
SB.06O k

Want Ads Will 
Fhons 263-7331

3A J-B 49 7
REALTY

H I G H W A Y  B 7  S O U T H 363-1166

?l6t S cu rry '^  ( KHTIFIKD APPRAISAI..S 263-Z59I 
R u fa t  Row land , A p p ra b e r, G R I , B ro ke r 

Jerrylknght 7-5323 Thelma Montgomery 7-8754

Now Is ths tims to buy bsfors intsrsst 
goes back up

•Of JOHNBON >  Extra large 6 room 
houss could bs used for duplex or of 
flGs 2 storage bldg N$sd soma work 
pdesd for quick sals

•OUTM FART OF TCYN *  Lsrgs 2 
bedroom cornl^B % i  \ dining, rook 
houss on w  ■ lancsd, bass 
msnt. gsrs^^u fkshop. good watar 
wall, large psoan traas ownar leaving 
tosm, pnesd to tail FABT.

OWNER FINANCE -  Bdck 12 % In ^
tarsst large 3 bad 2 beautiful esramk 
baths, big kitchen with lota csbinsta, 
hugs utility room, extra storage, dow 
bis garage, fsncsd comsr lot. Vacant.

Fa rr ar 'S f r iv a t i oohool — Juai
dpsn door $ Btr>g ths ball B you art 
In Businssa has all tabisa, Chairs, 
Books workshaats, Ptano, Ml pla)i' 
ground squlpmant fsnead eomar lot. 
ownar has ratlrsd must sail.
LARQI WELOtNO BHOF ~  40m60 Bldg, 
tnia bMg. will accommodata larga 
aquipmsnt larga offics, has •  lota and. 
walding aquipmsnt can ba bought 
with Mdg.
MCI MIRBCRY -  Tima to aM out 
traat 3 large Tsmpsraturs controRad 
hot houaas, truft traas. paean traaa> 
largo duplax snd owners 2 bad. dan, 
homa, aatabllshad on comsr let, com- 

rasry stock, owner wHI 
interest.

1B% AOMB ON RATUFF RO -  m 
BHvar Meals In Forsan school dlstrlot

LOOKING FOR EXTRA INCOME *  Baal 
of town Trsllsr perk 52 spaoas somo 
ovar night parking, nloa grooary store 
doing good business, oMl beer, Nsw 
laundromai. 3 Bed 2 baths Homs for

good wMl wstsr, fsnead ownsr
wUt ftnanoa, 10 yssrt at M %  intsrsst.

owDsr. storm csllsr. Equity A Assume 
loan

7B ACRBt farm, cotton Miotmsnig 
t/Mlar houaa hookup, wttar wMi, on 
pavad road.

jeUMNIse lOTB -  On Gragg and East 
-  80* X 200* only $1^600 and 

]Bth $ (|Mlad. $10,000.

Roy Bvrklow 393-S245 BobPecrcy 28^3043

CAREFREE UVINQ 
and s spsctsculv view of 

Coadsn Lake is yours. You also 
gst s modern dssignsd horns 
with vaulted ceiling and skylitss. 
Matter suits has sttaohsd garden 
room complete with jscuzzl. 
Built-in ktichsn and dining room 
opsns to living arse that Is 
designed for entertaining 
Firsplacs completes ths setting 
in this two bsdroom two bath 
horns.

IT'B BEAUTIFUL
Specious living arsa with twsn- 

ty foot ceilings accented with 
skylitss snd firsplacs makss this 
a dream home. Modern built-in 
kitchsn and bright dinirig arsa 
further add to ths beauty of this 
two story thrss bsdroom two 
bath horns.

LOTBA ROOM
Both Insids and out when you 

buy this 4Br 2B horns set on two 
seres. Has a private water well 
arid fruit tress Largs sunken dsn 
w/firsplacs and formal living. 
Dbls garags and storm csllar.

NORTH BIDE
Super nics 4 Br 2 B horns with 

asperate dining and dsn It's fully 
carpstsd snd draped, has central 
hast snd sir, snd doubis gsrsgs 
Ovsr 2500 sq ft. of living ares. AM 
for $27,500.

SILVER HEELS AOOfTION
Hidden sway In ths vsMsy is 

this 3 Bd 2H bath 14 X 76 trailer 
bssutiful landscaping, compists
ly fsncsd 10 acres with good 
watsr wMl. horse pen and storage 
buildings.

NEBMTO SELL
This 3B IB on isrgs comsr lot 

Has gsa BBO grill, storage 
buiiding, insids a complatsiy 
fsncsd yard. Ownsr anxious to 
sell.

CLOSE TO mOUSTRIAL PARK 
Is this 3 Br 2 B horns, has fenc

ed backyard. Ownsr moving out 
of town snd anxious to sell. Only 
$16,500.00

OWNER FINANCE 
in Sand Springs araa ia ths 

lovsiy 14 X 85 mobile horns on ex
tra large lot. Has nice yard with 
pecan tress. Compistsly fsncsd. 
Would msks a nics home in the 
suburb.

COAHOMA SCHOOL OitTRICT 
3 Br 1 6 home with dsn. Has 3 

extra large lots that could bs us
ed for club animsTs or larga 
gardsn arsa. Mid $40'a.

INVESTIAENT FROFtRTY 
Six rental units on 14 block. All 

rented and grossing $1100 per 
month.

SILVER HEEU
t to 5 acraa tract. Good loca

tion with beautiful view $3,000.

ORASSLANO
Owner finance this 152 acres 

with larga mobile home, barns 
and pens. 3 watsr wells Some 
cultivation.

COMMERCIAL
Ssrvics station doing sxcsilsnt 

business. Has 4 car garags bldg, 
w/holst and work benches. High 
traffic area. Land, Bldg, and 
squipmsnt are yours for SM.OOO 
and inventory. Ownsr finance 
with minimum down to right per
son.

MiS

SP lING  CITY EEALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648 263-8402

LsrrfTlsk
ti3-2U1

t$7t$M
t$7 l7a

NBBO Yt> S ILLY  CALL US for • free Market Aitaiyaia and 
dNcwaa your raqulramants wtih a NIlOHBORHOOO FRO 
F f  SSIONAL WSMI gfva sur urard la you. TM.

VAL V IR D I  Spanish style, 
bssutlfully dKorstsd Total 
sMc home with large bright 
rooms. Rsf sir, dbl gar, many 
•xtrss. $••,•#•

COLORADO CITY »  Cuts 3 
bdrm n k sly  dscoratsd with rtf 
sir, vinyl sldlrtg, fsrKSd, cov. 
pstio. carport, c loss to Khoels.

NORTH OF TOWN ~  Fully 
furnished mobile hems 
surrounded by 77 seres of sm  
csllsnt fsrmlsrtd. Tot. else 
Good wstsr vwfl, out buildings.

$7Mia

COAHOMA •  5 Yr old 3 bdrm 
wMsrgs llv rm, ssparats dsn with 
lirspiscs, 16 X 24 carport with 
shop  Fsncsd yd. Tot. Else, 
h o m e  across f ro m  
K h o o i $BB.S00
•A IL  RO — t BORM $TUCCO 
W ith 24 X 3| workshop 4 car 
carport, barn w ith  loft plus 4 
stall shed, wstsr well, gsrdsr 
space, all on 4 seres $••,•$•

A BRIT BUY — Aiaumsbls
T$ loan on this )  bdrm, 1W 

bsttr brick Frttty living room 
pius bonus room Firsplacs, 
csrfori snd storage Owner will 
csry pert of equity with $10,000 
down $42,100
OWNER FINANCE ~  Aseume 
$12,000 bsisrKe snd $175 00 
pymts on this wail built 2 bath 
msnufKtursd home on vy sere.

BAND BFRINOf •  3 bdrm. IV? 
bath on vy K rs  plus with garage, 
storm csllsr, compistsly fsncsd 
Owner finance $5,000 
down $25,000
RV TRAVEL PARK — 48 fully
equipped sites on intsrststs k - 
csss road Bssutiful Hvlng qtrs. 
overlooking perk. Dbl gar, store. 
laufMry room Inventory, ftxlurss 
snd ail nscssaary operating 
squipmsnt Ownsr fir$sr>os with 
subsisniisi down.
FARM LAND — 249 Kras nssr 
Vssimoor A Isrgs pert couM bs 
put In cultivation Wstsr well, 
pens. Per K r s . . $270
LAKB FROFBRTY BssutI 
fully kept 2 bdrm mobile home 
on deeded lot with lOP frontage
City UtlUtlss..................$2L$0a
COAHOA4A — Two bdrm with 
metol siding, huge lot with 
workshop $2l 40«
CHEAFIR THAN R IN T  — 
ChKk with us on this fully 
furnished 2 bWm Fenced plus

$1M

AMERICA’S NUNIBERI 
TO PSaiER t
c a m m w

oriMv
* 4nri m -  trwlrmsrksol (>n<ur\ 21 Ht-uf Eiueir ('orporni M»n f*nnird in 1) S A

EACH O rriCB  INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED. Kqu..! M(iu«inKL>p(Niriunii\ Hj

( W ant A d s  YW ll

cDONALD REALTY »oioiw
6 1 1  R u o n

3 6 S  7 6 1: 9  ■ ■ : ■ D3

NOTICE 
CLASSiniD 
CUSTOMERS

jYour C lassified  
Ad C an  Be  
Cance lled : 
ItOO S.M.- 
3:30 p.n.

Mosdoy-Friday 
ONLY

[No CoMcellstioas' 
Sstsrdoy 
sr Ssodoy ^

WABHWQTON BLVR. 
eras. Flr>s home rrsstlsd in perfect neighborhood $ among other fins 
homes Walk to Khools. churches, shops, colisgs Flush carpst. 3 br 1 
bath. flrsplKS. warm esntrsi hast plus fIrspiKS No down VA or Si 400 
dEMvn pymt FHA loan svsilsbls $35,000

KENTWOOD SSS.idO
Arrsngsmsni maximizes prtvKy A convsnisnos sspsrsllng family area $ 
bsdrooms. Pricsd to compels with any compsrsbis offering Ho u m  reflects 
owners cars $ attention. 3 br. 2 bath, brick, oversize dbl gsrsgs. pstio. tress. 
Assume loan or nsw FHA tosn svsHabis with little s s  $2,200 00 down pay
ment

SFUT-LEVEL MEDITERRANEAN
sxKutivs horns Enchanting hlMsids rambler Bssutiful dKorsting Khsms 
adds flair, psrsonsllty $ captivating atmosphere tor family living $ sntsr- 
tsinmsnt BpKious, 3 br 2 bath, dan. firsplacs. fsmiiy/plsy rm. dbl gsrsgs 
Estssmsd 8/E nsighborhood $103,000 Do look at this ons before you 
dKids. on any other City A well watsr

A REAL WINNER -  $280.00
down payment with new FHA loan (no down VA) plus usual closing costa. 
Rsmodsisd 3 br 1 vy bath nr city perk bssutifui carpet ~  apic A apsn 
throughout

“ BUOOET' -  $0.$00 Id $17,000
homst. Tha kind that's disappsarsing from fhs market Vsrioua locstiona -> 
neighborhoods Ons near Washington Bivd

LAST
CHANCE

LAST
CHANCE

Check the folkwvtng chert for fsmlfy alzs A maximum tncoma You could ba 
sligibls (thsM nsw homsa only) for an FHA 286 home loan wKh % rats low 
ss 4% A low. low. low monthly houK paymsnta
Ms. Is Family Maitmum AmtusI tnsoms
1 (If ons psraorvmust bs diasMsd or Mnior citizen) $13,280
2 persona $l6!l50
*  tirio to
*   tit.aao
* '  *30.180

— cell for other amounta ~
^ a a s  wa baautiful. new homas to b# built like or aimitar to those on Duke 
iB  — CoMsgs Park Addiilon. 2. 3 A 4 bdrm Program tsrmlnatst soon Can 
llflW for (post pleasant Krprlas in housing sines ths 1960's

COUNTRY PLACE ^  ACRSBMOUBE
Farttal BHek. 3 br 1 bath, approx 2 Kras Dbl gsrsgs/workahop Needs work* 
— Bui you'll save s bundle Rxir>g H yourself Ptus mors savings with ownsr| 
fkiMWlhg. Ssnd Springs $25,000 Ownsr finance with $6,000 down

BNOW NOUBE -  $3$.000 
This horns shows Its rsssonsbiy pricsd A under most compsrsbl# n/hood! 
homes 3 br lyy bath, brick, prstty wallpspsr/pansimg, stove, dlshwsshsr.f 
carpst. warm oantrai haat/air. Tras Hnsd streets Nics N hood Ouick| 
paaMtalon ~  aaaumsbis loan.

SMSrMlbiiry 263-7SS7 ChtuncoyLono 28S-3214
SlaWfMVay 267-7967 TodHuH 263-79I7

O
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1!

II
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TW You could bo 
I wHh % rata low

$13,280
$15,180
$17,080
$16,860
$30,180

lo thooa on Ouko 
Inatat toon Cad

hop Naodt work 
xinga with owr>or 
)00 down

mparablo n/hoodS 
ova. dithwathor.l 
N hood Oulckl

REEDER 
EALTORS

506 E. 4 tb T 6 7 4 2 6 6
Wember.af 267*1252  

MiilUple Ltotlag J A 7  0  T *

on to  Ho o t— Mwi.-fiat.

EHA REAL ESTiCTE HROPB88|pNAia]^

I LUa Estes,
Broker 267-M57 Don Yates 263-2373

LaRue Lovelace 2634as« Betty Soreaaen 267-S62I 
Wanda Fowler 263-6606 Debky Farria 267-6666 

1 Joyce Sanders 267-783? David CUakacales267-7336

WE NEED 
YOUR HOME!

Our lioiiitt are taHng fast— 
and wt aaad aiorel 
Cal today far your

FREE MARKET 
ANALYSIS

No OMoatlaH — Just IrteeNy, prafasdoual s trv ic ti

'̂ ®w"3Sr3BiB^"Bring"u7y5*H3sarrourS
tion dept, will make it your home. You’H be ptaasantly turprlasd 
at the cost

1  • LOOKS U K I A m m ONI SpMlacutsr Minkan dan w. naullad oMNna S 
wood burning llraplac*. lomwl dMng, Iwgo biMkiMt room w. Iw lM llc  

o*** *  Ab» IWngo. rteh wood caMiwn  
^  loAM-purchdM. or f  HA or VA hnanclng.$100*t ^

2 «  M  TM8 PNOUO OWNDI — Cuotom built brick on quiot oul-do-oac, o 
apocloua lot with kwoly vlow, hugo famlly-don firoplooo. prtvalo moat or 
aulto, lovoty potloo. Ouoat houM. tool Pooolblo ownor finonoo $l00*t.

3 o  -oraONCN PLAN -  PTMtlgo location for this Bottor Homoo 4 
Oardon cuaiom bulH Paauty. CathadrN calling m apocloua iMng rm. oory 
firoplaca In panalad don, gomo room -  Hbrvy. built-in kitchon. acroonod 
covarod patio. Fantastic haatod pool. Ownar financo on ftxad rata of t3%  
nota. $86,000

4 o  'B E  PARTICULAR I Soa thia Coronado HMs baauty with low Intoroat 
fixad rata lotn on thia anorgy afticlant homa faaturmg oomar, firaplaco In 
traahly crptad family room. 3 apadoua badrooma, rich aah cablnata 4 built 
In kitchan, 3 apotloM baths Don't miaa thit onal $80*t.

80AMNO CCMJNQS 4  ATNMM highllghi thit tpoclout 
2 bdrm, 2 bath townhouM. Baautitui custom ktt 4 ax- 
tra loft room ovarlooklng Hv. araa. Othor axtraa tuch at 
tkyllghtt. wot bor, collirtg forw, util rm, tncloood court- 
yord, easy tR>lc 4 contra! vacuum. A rod Kjxu7  tor mid 

Two aro raady nowl 884,800

5 n  'ACOUNTRYAM — InthltapaclalKantwoodhoma. It'taraaldollght 
to vlow with Its Irg llv arooo. gourmot kK. trendy otfico. 3 Irg bdrm. 2 botha -  
unbollovobla clooota Aaauma this old FHA loon with lowor intoroot rato

6>  *WPrTlR OR SUMMER — You’H lovo this gorgoout family homa, and 
mora. Warm. Inviting don w. wood-tximlrtg firoplaco. lormol living rm. sop 
dining, 3 bdrm (orre with firoploco). 2 btha. Plua — fontMtlc indoor haotafl 
swimming pool All for )uat $80,000.

7 .  -THi TOe o r  THi Lsrsi A vwy wmcM  K
With a huga patio room. Aaaumabio loan — a

3 7 .  s u x m  BOOOTWt — Juot aaauma thIa no approval loan 4  hava a 
•ohd 2 bdrm, homa with gar. Looalad In gix>d cantrai location. Only $23,900.

3 8 >  'ANtALDOLLl — NloaSbdrm hoifwhaaalotlooftoryourtam l^aia 
vary modMt prtca of only $18300.

3 9 .  *FOR YOUR PAMLY -  Bpaclal 3 bdrm homa that you cm i caM homa 
for only $17,80a

4 0 «  *CAN YOU M U iV f ?  — Thla roomy 3 bdrm 4 prtoad M l  rtOht too. On
ly V7JBI00

4 1 .  *NO MORE RBNTi — 3utt a amaN down paynrent 4  your lamity can 
own thia naat 9 bdrm homa Total $18,800.

4 2 .  *A PLACE TO itO M  — Thia rreat 2 bdrm homa with attachad garaga 
for a total of 813,000

4 3 .  UEE YOUR MUOMATION -  FlaxlMa church bldg, on oomar lot. Only 
$12,790

4 4 .  *A REAL BAROAM — Invaat ki thia nloa 2 bdrm homa that trea irg lot 
4 carport too. Just $11,800.

4 5 .  *AHOMBPORPtANUrtl — Thia naat 2 bdrm homa with carpal — On
ly 11,800

COUNTRY HOMES
CAMERON COUNTRY

Just chooM your now lot — But hurry! Thoso 1 to 
1 Vi acre lott aro going fMt In this now country 
developmont. Coahoma School buaaa coma right 
to your door. Just $4500 to $5500.

rood 4 bdrm. 2 bth homa 
valua. $70’a

8.> a QUAINT TWOaTORY —  Updatad brick homa in lovaly Edward Hta 3 
bdrm. 2 bth huga llv araa, frmi din 4 dbl gar Lota of nostalgic baauty 
AMumaPla low intaraat loan SStra.

9 .  'DON'T WATT -  OWNER »  REa OVI Saa this tovaty 3 bdrm. brick 
homa with apacioua rooms 4 gorgaoua yard with tHa tartoa — all on Irg oor- 
nar lot. You'll leva tha tripla chr atoraga tool VA appralaad $66,000

1  0 .  STORY DOOR CHARM -  With ttre modam convanlanoa of today Up 
datad two story iMturaa cantrai stairway In larga antry. formal IMrYpdlnlng. 
coty firaplaca In panalad dan 4 badroonre, 2 baths, atraam Hired kitetren 
Sarvanta quartara could ba rantal or mottrer-M-law'a domain. Will FHA or 
VA or SM um a low Int. loan Ovar 4.000 aq. ft. lor only $82,800

1 1  .  -MOVt YOUN FAMR.V TO KSNTWOOO -  A vwy •p w M  4 bdrm. i  Mb 
homa with soft naw carpating 4 all naw bit-ln ktt. Cant M-raf air loo 
AMumabla low Intaraat loan Only $68,000

1 2 .  UNSSUeVASLl KEMTWOOO OSALI -  S(MCk>u4 3 bdrm. 3 b«ti bd<» 
homa with trmi llv. warm dan 4 frpic 4 ahlrty kit. Aaaurrrebla low intarMt 
loan. $66,000.

1  3 *  'TREAT YOUR8BLF — To all tha good faaturaa In this warm Kant- 
wood 3 bdrm, 2 Mh brick homo irtokidlng asp Ran. bit-in kM with lota of 
cablnata. util rm, dbl gar $ aiorm winddwa ah around A raai valua at only " 
$49,800

1 4 .  - « A O T  YOU A U  O W I — Supar apacW 3 bdrm brick homa with 
warm dan $ frpic, bit-in kit tap llv rm 4 many axtraa ilka calling lana SCO's

1 5 e  L0 T $ 4 L0 T 8  0 F 8 P A C E I-O a r l9 0 0 a q  ft for only $43,800 Panalad 
family rm. formal llwdln, 3 bdrm, 2 btfre, i$  X 20 baaamant playroom Huga 
paean trass. Convanlant location. Will FHA or VA, or aaauma low Int. loan

1  6 .  -SMKS ro e  rotm  HOMSV — Sd«H«l 3 bdtm. t  bNr bdok KonM m
eond ewitfsl lecMIon. too Mak* in  kn oH«r SKTa

1  7 .  *4 SHMIOOM SMUTY — Tltn 4 bOrm. ttYMh bdrA horn* 
tkat't M r *  m M S clkan arlth bN4n kll A kg cormr lol. O rM  ■Mutnabl* 
t0% lom Lrnr UOr*

1  8 .  -saST stA L  M TOWW -  e m i bum. <m N Kxntad. 4nd <nM pnmd 
Fonnal Hvins Mp. darL 3 btg bOrma. 2 btha. mnt haal 1 that tUca larga IM 
you'va baaa wanting. Futly crptad and drapad Aaauma 9%  FHA loan Low. 
low pyrntm. S40‘a.

1 9 .  - QRBAT NBW8I -  Lovafy 2 bdrm, 2 Mh brick that's anargy afflelant 
arid haa oocy dan 4 frpic. Qorgaoua yard too Owrrer ftnanoa M lower In- 
w pat $4aa

2 0 .  -FA U  Pt LO Vl -  tupar naw 3 bdrm Hating that'4 naal aa oan ba wttti 
aap dan A 4 calling tana Oood looMlon naar acttooit S ahapplng SSCa

21 .  -SMMIOOet — TtUa homa la a tpaelal traal wllh 3 bdrma. 2 b4h pkia 
ooiY dan and huoa util room. Tha yard la baautifuttv landaca oad A tha homa 
la anargy attletaot with norm wmdowa S M ra  Inaulallon. Naw rat ak 4 
cant M. ara anottwr addad plua A graat homal SSO-a

2 2 .  -|«AL VALUA W KWTWOOO — A aupar valua tar thia naal 3 bdrml. 2 
bth bnck homa with lota ol axtraa Tha prloa M rtgm — ao you'R ham to 
hurryl

2 3 .  4 SADNOOai A FOOLI -  Naal homa that alao laaluraa 2tV batna. ovar 
t JOO ag. ft A a awimming pooll Good aaaumabla loan A ownar wlk oarry 
part. S30-t.
2 4 .  FlieSH AS CAN set -  Lovely eaipat A dripae. nunhewnda In thia naat 
3 bdrm iv* bthhomaInKaohaoodSoh Olat. Aaauma#H% FHA loan S23S 
par month.

2 5 .  -OON'T kSSS TtPS ONi — You’)  want to ohaok out tliN mpar naal 3 
bdvm. 1 vt bth homa looalad on quial atraal SSITa
2 8 .  - A . » L  SPAMtLAA -  Yow'M Io n  thia partaet 3 bdrm brick home wNh 
naal kit. aoh aarthlooa carpal plua gar A tried yd. Aaauma 11% loan AS20S 
pymta. S30't

2 7 .  4 MDMXW SUPtN VALUA -  A aupar apace 4 bdrm. 2 bth homa In 
food cantm  locallon Poaalbla owner llnanoa. Only t3S.OOO.

2 8 .  aw iAT A NAAT -  2 bdrm homa that'c Immaculala. Nloa alia Nvlng 
waaa. quM covarad patio A pralty yard. Oood nalghbothood. loo AKTc

2 9 .  WASMMOTON FLACI COTTAOA -  OMar bnck homa Ml food oomar 
looallon ~  lota ol room. loo. Good aaaumabla loan. HRFa

3 0 .  -FAIALyeTYLl VALUA — LoM ol polanllal Ml iMa food 3 bdrm. m  
bth. whh aap dan. Pnoad m tha 430*0 wNh a vary low down pyim.

3 1  .  -NOSTALOR BBAIITV — OonT mlaa IMa daNgMhil 3 bdrm brlek 
elwm ar on Mg oomar lo l WHh t*m s*  » ban mini t3S.«».

3 2 .  -JUST FAACIOUSI — Charming 2 bdrm home mat you mual aaa. 
Graat lor aniariaInMig loo wllh quial eovoiad palto S baokyard pool. Only 
S27.00D

3 3 .  t o u c a n STAIITMBW  — Ow1lnghomawNhaar1hlonaoarpal.aunny 
brlghl kit S dMi waa. 2 Mg bdrma. naw vinyl ahlMig S gar too. Aaotana t m  
pymta. $2(ra
3 4 .  OUA FIAOt TA6 -  la graat Only 434.300 S your lamNy wM ba ooay 
warm wHh oani M Loeaiad naar Aia oollaga Only SSOO down!

3 5 .  JUAT m m t -  Naw Haung. 3 bdrm homa d n i't  aupar naal wMh cap 
dan S OH ewpoH. Low. low down pyM  S only S 34M I

3 6 .  OHLT 4144 P A Y N W r i- N a n i  bdrm hamawNh brand
enpaiMis dirpughoiil 4  hpah pnkit loa Aaaunia pynna anow 1 3%  I

4 6 .  SMATMTAKPM OOUHTAT HANOA — A grand boma aaltkig on 3 
acraa that's wllCaalgrred with 4 bdrm. 2 btha. glart Hv araai, unballeveMa 
lalMYd kit 4 2 flraplacaa OrVy 2 yaara old — a raal mutt to aaai

4 7 .  'FAMH.V-8TYLI FARM -  Lrg 4 bdmi, 2 Mh oouiHry homa Extra 
taatura of 2 bdrm, guaat cottaga Alao 3 Irg barns Coahoma Echoola 
$88,800

4 8 .  'MAQMPtCMTT COUNTRY -  Qraat 2 atory homa with 3 bdmre. 2H  
bath homa with huga dan 4 aU arrergy afflelant. Laaa than 1 yr old SCO's

4 9 .  'COUNTRY COMPORT — Spacloua 4 bdrm 2 Mh oourHry hems ihM'a 
traahly radacoratad. Locatad on 12 acraa north of town m Coahoma School 
District Total — only $70,000

5 0 .  COME TO THE COUNTRY -  Ownar naads oftar on this 3 bdrm. coun
t y  homa Larga larruty rm carpat Good waU. truN traaa $60*4

5 1 .  *A COUSTTRY FRU f -Levaty 3 bdrm. 2 bth homa locatad or? 1 acra 
on Hilltop Rd You must aaa thaaa aupar-aUad bdrma to baiiava tham Oar. 
carport 4 workshop too Low SOCs

5 2 .  'REAL COUNTRY EUIMIMM -  Famity atyla 3 bdrm. 2 bath homa m 
aupar eorwtitlon aH on 1 acra In Fonan School Otathet Own your county 
homa now — only $48,800

5 3 .  COUNTRY OPPORTUNTTVl iuai tlx up tMs 3 bdrm houa# on 2Vh acraa 
In Foraan School Dlatrlct Raal bornia on 6 (rallar spacaa And ownar will 
firrenoa S36.000

5 4 d  'AFFORDA8L8 COUNTRYI -  Sand Spdnga naat 2 bdrm homa that's
apacial On 1 acra with lots of paacn 4 fr^  traas Oood watar rvall too 
$30,900

' S5d PORMM08MM8Rtr**OaiRfPSMQ6itHaNyhoiRow. SM rm , Ib o lha  
Vary nloa carpat pratty kRaksn. vary IhreaMa Juat StftWW

5 6 d  'COUNTRY ACCENTS — Lota of traaa 4 raally naat moMia homa 
locatad rtorth of town 920's

5 7 .  UStRSUEVARLl FORSANI -  A raally naat 2 bdrm noma that a a . 
bargain — prtoad at only $15,000

5 8 .  LOTS OF FOTWTIAL -  Chaok out thia houaa 4 proparty re tha Sartd 
tpHnga araa on MarHck Rd Ordy $7 JOO

BUSINESS, ACREAGE 
AND LOTS

5 9 d  OWNER M W.IKM LEI A tarrlflc gotng afaakhouaa for aat# with aW tha 
fixturaa. loo TMa buainaaa la a graat invaatmawt artd owrrer wW oorreidar • 
2r?d Han or owrrer fkiancreg Maks uS an oftar $840,000

6 0 .  «<P«i M89 LOCATION — For thia going fwataurant bus mass on 2 
acraa. High traffic araa. $820JOO

6 1  • O R U T  8 U 1 O T 8  LOCATKW -  l^ td  ad|aoant M Motaf 8  2W acraa 
aonad haavy reduatrial S134J00.

S 2 d  JU8T USTIOl — Chores corrwnarclai location on FW 700 naar Sorren- 
la. $78800

6 3 .  Q H ..Q  ST. SUSWSSS BUAPdM 4 LOT -  ISSJSS. C a l Nf Aatada 
PasaMa Ownar Pkrewaa

6 4 .  a g » A O M S  — South of Mty — haa good watar $ fartoa O m m  wW 
trada for homo In or noar city $40,280

6 5 .  CNOCA C0M— W «l A C S A M  -  O l San Angalo Hwy S tanoad 
acraa with howaas lor offtcaa pkia ahop araa Only $36.000

6 6 .  QREAT ■US.PNSO — Can ba uaad for church or oommardal RaoRy 
moa 4 on Irg eomor lol. $34,000

6 7 .  c h u a c n « »  — On UV 4th A ̂  d location 4 a good prtoa strea 
a m  church taoUHy aquippad arith twndaMrvs $34,000

S 8 a OOMM0ICWU. CORW R H? downtown location Aaouma loan 4 mova 
Into thia naat bfdg $30,000

M m  —̂ repMad on W Hwy 80. taUOOO 8 « D *  wakPog

7 0 .  1 4  ACAM -  LecaMd on «V tnd. Lola ol poaalbimiaa wNh IMa loe» 
•tan Ownar wm aak all or wlA dhAda tala to auH ypur naada 130.000

7 1 . STANTON ■I f S S SLO*. -  A gtaal apol tor your buamaaa Mi 
downtown taoMlon. Ownor finonea — SB.00O down Only S1S.OOO

7 2 .  CNOICS CO— ATHI LOCATION — Qaa alallon with unOargtound 
tanka on Mg vt oora lol on C 3rd Only tITJMO

7 3 .  W JOT A SM3UHTAM Two booudful buHdIng anaa n M  M goH 
oourpa. ewimming pool S olub houoa Aaipn looollon Mi Tknaron |ual aeulh 
at ClouderolL N Moi tlAJBO and K.MI0.

7 4 .  N 3P  LOCATION -  South SarrMa Ad. lonaO haavy MiduainN. taW o< 
poaalPAAIaa. Only SltOOO

7 5 .  A  DAMN LOCATKM -  Coronado HMIa lol |uol portact tor your naw 
hama Ownar hnanoa 43000 down tHMMO.

7 6 .  lA A O i WOATII F H L M  LOT — A partocl bMg. aNa tar your naw 
homa 12S' X ITV. A baouIHul loealton -  Only ttOOOO.

7 7 .  — PHciad greatty rwduoad on good re town acraaga Lota 
of peSanttai — Only 88j000

7 8 .  ig g iS A f  govTM l o t i  m  atw .l aflsS ls Prioaa bagin M 8 8 M
OMf for a tour of tha araa.

7 9 .  t o tm  cn — i n i l  - S io ta o lAldsaroadtor)ualS3j000aa«ih.Lola 
ol poaoSNAIMa 13400

6 0 .  SM Um FULM ^O IN. MTS ^  Lrg oomar lot In Rforth Paolar looatton.

8 1 .  JUAT UATW  — 10 loM tor only injOOO lolM or conaldar aoAIng 
aapmM ly tor 33400 aoeh.

8 2 .  J M A T U A f — Lfgahool MonPuAdknonSlota.Lolaotpu NUSAIaa

fWhoWm HelpTbu 
Buy A n  RV?
T ib n t A d s V n U !

PHORB 263-7331

REAL ESTATE A
Nm— iF ir S — ____
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Bricfc horvm fvity cargotad. thraa 
badroorwA kno both, giant buitt-ln 
kitchorv larga tivihg araa. control 
h a st  rafrlgaratad air. locatad In tha 
ParkhlN  araa. In  tho IT s .  Call M 3  $407 
b anuaantriO A m  and$:$8p.m _______

F O R  S A L E : Old rapolraMa houaa on 
two acraa. Good watar wall, on pavad 
road. $ m i 9  —  ownar Ikianca at It  
parcantwHh$t,S$$duum3$7-87gt.

N IC E , C LE A N , thraa bacNaoma, ana 
batfv «rerksf«M carport parhatty 
panalad. hardwood floora. shada traaa, 
fancad back yard. U y m fi.__________

A U U M A E L E  13 P E R C E N T  loan, 
monthly paymantu of $134 Two 
bairaam a  ivyacras. two watar waUa, 
luat eutalda of cify limfta. M3S071 
a fta r4 :30pm _______________________

O N E  A N D  acre ha lf a cra  land. 
•  aavtifu l ewatam built brick. 3 
hadreom, 1 bath country hama. Sand 
Springs araa. traaa and walL muafsall.
373S31Q altar 4:89 g .m  or $43-7134 
a t la r3 :00p m

STANTON -  C fM tPO RTA ELE 1U3 
squora laaL $ badrooma. ana bath, 
living-dmmg camblnattan, singia 
garaga. iM sitas swmg. carwar tat. 
adloming vacant cartrer kd. tiia 
staragt buHdMi, brick gaf$A paean 
traaa. Can 1 7S4-11M afSar S :iu  p.m. 
andwaakanda
E E A U T tP U L  TOW N hama ovaliabia 
naw bafara ooMrt, coMnafib and 
carpet. Buy  as tear fbUuRed. H l^ g w s .  
C a i  1$7 I t a  or M l - t lM  far prlvafa

R E O B C O R A T B O  TWO badraam  
hauat an 8-acraa. watar uraH. tack and 
toad building. 4t«allt. Irearrala. 
8M ,7iECallM 7 3 W . .
LehFerSak A-a
FOA SALA MnaM Iracka al land with 
nwblN hama Mhupa. l aulhhavan 
Addlilen. Call3S»Hg3.
PLAN NOW tor your hama by makkig 
at drnm A»ymH an a raalrictod Wm  
iha praatiglaui Vlllapa araa. CaA 2tf- 
l13lar3t7eopt.

ONLY
$19 ,900

1,020 S4. a
1016611 - IV ?  Si

LMTB) OFFER

toa. aN yaw hi FM n  AwSL n . In

8rvc6 rente C6SiCt 
S17-4SB4071 6T 
•17-232-03M 

Or Witte
RBHRLT HOMES 
F.e. Six  7S306 

ta|teM.TX7l17S

Ctmttery Ljte Fer S6te^A4
P O U R  SP A C E S  ~  Gdrdan i f  Ollvat. 
Trim ty Mam orial Park. W ill
raduca prloa If said w hhln fwa waaks. 
Centoct Mra. F red  Andrews, 1*494-3981 
MldlandL

Farms A Raechts A6
Take Over 

40 Acre*
West Texas Ranchland 

NO DOWN 
$59.00 Monthly

Owner (2l3)-968-7738
Acraaga Far Sate A-7
A aSTA lC TX O  O N t acre hama Niaa
Coahoma CHy llmita. Buy naw. build 
lattr. Ownar Rnanca with sm all down 
payment, low Intaraat. CaH IM  44N.
C H O IC E  6 U IL O IN Q  site  or In 
vastmant buy. AgpraMlmataly ona 
acra inaMa city. Shewn by ap 
pointmant. 3$7 T jp .
140 A C R ES  P RIM E farm  land. Eat 
waan KnottandAckarty. Make m t an 
offer Call 9534SM.

^ l A d s W l U !
m o m M s e n .  . 1

T A R E A  O M E c m
R E A L T Y  V

267 8296 1512 Scurry 267 1032

UaIm  LmtfhMr N7-14rt

3A7JA1A X “ «tAAd
P A T J i n !  L A » « ™ * 0 ^ .  
* * ^ - * ’ W  B ro ku r

H »«640
164-4661

■ ra k sr, a m
OaHMmOT awr-aiup 266-2316

. O F F IC E  HOURS; MON.’ T H 3 U  S A T  M
NEW LISTINQSt
LOVM.V
Kidney shaped r>ool re paHactiy rendaoapad yard plus 4 badroonre arw 2 
bottre Lota of spec* and fun for larga tartly $30's

MRXSRiROAO
Nloa 3 badfoom tram* home on 100 X 180 kX with watar wall for yard Storm 
windows arvj inaulatad Large rooma Carpon $31,800

$4413
WIN buy you a ahars of thia baautitui corvtomlnium in Ruidoao. N M Orre 
weak re Auguat will ba yours lor lltatima In iMs particular cor>do apart- 
mant Complaiehr furrvahad iaauittui PInaoliffI

ACREAGE
78 cuHIvatad acraa In Qlaaacook County Paved on 2 sides 880.000 

TPrO ACRB6 OF EBAtmFUL COUNTRY
3oaa with thia apacial homo on Oamok Rd Cuatom bum with beautiful 
parreting ar?d many kitchen rsbinata. 3 bedroom tH  baiha Kitchan haa 
pan i^  deuMa alac aaH ciaaning oven 4 ranga, diahwaahar. diap Total alac- 
Nta. ObSa gaiRga «4Ch apanar, utinty rm, Coahama watar pHia wad far OM- 
asda uooi Oroam homa wfdi favOfy vfaw 87g.M4 
F8RFECT PLOOR FLAN
You witl kwa tha arrangamant Graat for family llvreg Nlca antry. orre livmg 
araa with firaplaca Formal dinreg. Piivata maatar badroonv with huge 
oksaats arW drasaing araa EraaklMt nook re wall daaigrred kitetren with ail 
buHMna Covarad patre re farread yd STD's

SOLD
•aautifol 3 bedroom i N  both 
with naw parreiing. paper and 

Irtg Oarvkltcfren oomMiretlon

Non aaculating 13% in t^  
brick In graat Location 
owpat Formal Hvmg room 
Garaga plua dbi carport oft aMay SSO's 
VETlRANd
can buy thia apre $ apan comfy homa arith no morrey down and Saliar vrIN 
pay all cioamg eoata Thia 3 badrm 2 bath homa la locatad on $4 acre that 
ovaflQokg city Wall dacoratad with aiaal aiding Lvfy aah cablnata re prwtty 
kit arith stova 4 dianwaahar. Oan ar?d iga utHtty 0 ( ^  aratar waU $88,000

M ET BUTI
Graat location ar?d graat aquara lootagal tat ua ahow you • graat bwyi 3 
larga badrooma 2 batha. ptut larga Hvreg ona huga dan Kitchan larga 
artough lor aatirvg araa wHh Mi In oven rar?ga. Central heat 4 rat ak Approa 
2000 aq R. Hvmg apaca immadloocupency Yala $t re CoHaga Park 880’s 
WIN San VA. FHA or Comr

for the Mg famHy re Coahoma Spadoua 4 badrooma 3 batha Brick Formal 
Ng room pfua huga dan kitchan araa Ovar 2300 aq ft Watar wall for yard 
uaa. Owrrer wui carry 2nd iian w $15,000 down, orre acra A lot of valua for 
$86,000

13% retaraai rata ar>d own this pratty homo at 2610 Rabacca 3 badroom 2 
bath Brtck wHh dan and firaplaca Pratty euaiom drapaa. Formal living 
room, huga dan w firpi Nloa kHchan aquippad with oh. dtahwahr, diap ona 
rathgarator Total alac oarxrai haat 4 rM air humldlfiar. watar corvditk>rrer 
DM gar wloparrer STO’a

L M  8RAND NSW
Spocioua homa for larga lamily Larga ivg. huga dan wrfrpi. formal dining 
oan ba 4th badroom 2% batha Naw aarthtorre carpat irtgtaMad throughout 
plua fraahly pamiad ar?d new wall papar flew OE ovan ranga. diahwaahar 4 
diap In apaclous kitchan New 4 T Lenr>o« ref urdl In tip top ahapa STf.SOC

con
Book on Chayanrre with ivg rm and garaga ancloaad for dan 3 badroom 2 
Mh, Formal Ng. Mg kHchan dining Ownar will aal< VA. FHA or Comr Low 
$4(rs

and buamaaa oppoHunUy This roomy 3 badroom 2 bath homa on W Hwy 
80 la a partact apot to comMna your buainaaa arvd living quarlars On 3 lots 
for planty of parklr>g Ovar 1600 aq ft Owrrer wIM carry nota $39,900

Big roomy 2 badroom 2 bath moMla homa on 3 kxa Bit in ofr dlahwaafrer. 
Naw hot water haatar Fanced fr 4 bk Sturdy porchaa Only $11,000

yatlow frama with 2 badroonre ar?d 2 batha Larga living room ar?d apacial 
kitchan with pratty caMnata. braakfaat bar. ona diahwaahar Huga utUHy 
room with cabirrets ona aink Garaga. Owrrer wHi taka $7000 down artd oarry 
2nd or wfll aall VA FHA or Com $28,000

•CURRY BT.
Nlca atucco homa locatad batwaan Ofbaon's 4 FM 700 Graat loc for a 
buamaaa or homa A real invaatmark for only $20,000

M CSW fCk
haa 3 badroom 1M batho ivg room, dan with frpi ret ak oantrai haet, pretty 
kHchan wHh Mt In ok ind nloa oabmeta. Rat afr unH la 2W yaars old 
Garaga, pratty aarthtonayt In Ivg rm. hall 4 maatar badroom VA apprala
ad

R6N8TON
Let ua ahow you thia apaclN 3 badroom 1 vy both homa with lrg room, dan, 
Rat air Owrrer wHl carry 2nd Aw nota with $10,000 down or wMI aafi FHA or 
VA LowSSCa

Thraa houaaa on 2 lota Two 2 bdrm houaea ona ona 1 bdrm All ourrantly 
rantad Ownar wiN firrenca w tlSBD ) ddwn at 12% for 10 yaara Ccahom^

LOTS, COMMERCIAL AND ACREAGE
CNOIOS MtOHlAND SO. LOTS -  StarlMig «  17.000 up to S12.000 CNI ua fe< 
furthar irHormatlon

rONfO FOR MUlTkFAIMLY $ 1 acraa Hlghtar>d So H you'ra contampretlng 
an apartnrem compfaw, duptax or town houaa profact. ceN ua for addKIor^ 
reformation *

FOR L IA 8 E  Baby TM*- 
luraa only or witi aafi 
$260 aacuHty dapoal r m t e d

Hwy $0 Will laaaa building and fix 
.. $3W r

BCURRY fTREET ^  Thraa SC X 14(7 1 
986600

r 6 Sarv Rd of FW 700 All for

8A6T 34TM 6T. ^  Juft outslda cHy 100 X 140 unimproved lot Pratty area. 
Lovaly view tor your naw homa. $11,0(X)

LOVELY ~  20 acraa on RIohIa Rd. io  of town Hookup tor moMla horrre. 
taptic tank, good water arelf Graol buy $1,800 acre

GREAT OOMHVIOMI SPOT -> Ore whola block faxoapt for amafi fHMng ttp  
tton on eomad Houaa on ona M. Meat to Coca CoM BettHng Co. W 3rd Bt

C L A S S n E O M O E X

SULESTAli A M m iirt gmjmm N
Bus— ss Propiny A-1 Coemelics H-1
Houses For Sde A-2 Child Care H-2
Lois For Sate A-3 Laundry H 3
Cemetery Lots Housacleaning H-4
For Sate A-4 Sewing H-5 :

Mobile Ho—  SpaceA-5 •
Farms $ Ranches A-6 FAMOSeSUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc Real Estate A-t2 Horse Trailers l-f.

Poultry For Sale 1-7
RENTALS S Horses 1-8 -
Bedrooms B-1 MRCELLANEOUS J
Room— te Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs. Pets. Etc J-4 ;
Unturnished Pet Grooming J-5 •

Houses B-f Household Goods J-f.
Mobile Ho— s B 7 Plano Tuning J 7
Housing Wanted B-R Musical
Business Buildings B-ti Instru— nts J-R
Mobile Ho—  SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9 ■
Trailer Space B 11 Office Equip— nt J-10
Office Space B 12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12 ‘

Antiques J-13 •
ANNOUNCOmrS C Want To Buy j-14 :
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15 •
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-1» ■
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1R
Lost & Found C-4 Materials
Personal C 5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-f
Private automoss.es K
Investigator C 7 Motorcycles K 1

Political C-fi Bicycles K 2
Heavy Equipment K 3

BUSSESS Oil Equipment K 4
OPPMTUNmiS 0 Oilfield Service K 5
Oil-Gas Lease 01 Autos Wanted K »

Auto Accessories K 7
SMTIIUCTNM E Auto Service K R
Education E l Trailers K y .
Dance E-2 Boats K to •

Airplanes K11
EMPLOYMENT F Campers & Trvi a
Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K 12 .
Position Wanted F 2 Camper Shells K 13

Recreational Veti K 14
Vans K-15

rUftWCIAL B Trucks K If
Personal Loans G 1 Pickups K 17
Invest— nts G 2 Autos For Sale K-1R

Until A l
u r

PAYMENTS
Need aomaorre to maire 4-poat
dua paymanta of $43.04 w?d 
aaauma loan of S t .M  on nloa 
level kH naar Laka Brownwood 
Zorred for moblla homaa. pratty 
traaa. utilHlaa avaMaMa

Cg II 915-784-5655 
Or 915-752-6097

A l l
0 0  YOU hava iHtta or na cftdtt? 
That's na prubiam wHh ua. Wa hava

can gat yau m With low da«m paywrent 
ar>d rew monthly pa»fhanta. Call 
Richard far apporetmant. 1 143^14

CHAPARRAL 
M OBILE HOMES

NEW. UBiO. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 4 B T T ^  
INBURANCE
a n c h o r in g

PHONE 2 6 3 ^ 1

C-«
. c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  Big 
[spring Lodga Na 1349 A P 
14 A M F r i , Fab 3S, 7 l i  
p m Work re F C Dagra# 
Oana Owpuv W A4 . Gordan 
Hughaa. Sac

L ti'lT ^ W ' ,„ C 4
l o s t  in  vkMtlty p« >KN MprrIMO 
Small blacM puppy witti brown laat aqd 
m ariiinpt A ntw ars to name at 
-Celay . Call IS 'S H )
* I W A * 0  --------
hatred far 
Namad "C

M  Ftrefiia
FOUND r r ; :

. C4

C S A L E S , INC  
& S ER V IC EDs

Manufactured Housing 
N EW -U SED R EP O  

FHA-VA-BanK 
Financing-Insurance  

P A R TS STO R E  
3010 W Hwy 00 267-5540

8
MntfRt_________  S-1
ROOMS FOR RarH — cefor, caMa TV 
wtfh radM, phorre, swimming paai. 
kttcharretta. maid sarvica. weakly 
rates Thrifty Lodga, $174211. 1M  
Wait 4fh Itraat
Raammatt Waaltd B2
F E M A L E  ROOMMATE wantad to 
shara furniahad houaa Call 3S7 2fSi. 
6 40 to 4 00_________

Uafamitire A^.________ S-4
N tW L V  a iA ilO O e La O  Apartment.. 
rmr stavaa, rafrigaratara. aldarty 
aaaiaiad rant la subaidiiad by HUO  
1W> North Main. Nerthcraaf A p a n  
manfa, $47-iifl._______________

S O U T H L A N O  A P A R T M E N T !  —  
nawty rsmodalsd, unfumfshad Ready 
aaen. Apply In parsory A ir  .Base Read

S EE K IN G  A N CESTO RS? 1144 l$«g 
Texas Census may ifat tham. Bofh 
Carreus sear chad. Si M par full name 
af search A m arlcan  Harltaga  
L ib ra ry . P O  Bax 174, Oavia  
Oklahoma 736»
OtO Y(XfR phasagraph appear in the 
Herald? You can ardar rsprlnfa Cafl $i»f$|i _________________
A LTERN A TIV E To"'“ arr"5N im aIr  
pragnartcy CaN the Edrre Oiadnay 
Hama, Texas Tall F raa 1 460 772 274$.

CaHOI Thanks C4
To our kind friends, 
neighbors and relalivea we 
wish to express our sincere 
appreciation  for sym 
pathetic attention, beautiful 
floral tributes and other 
courtesies extended to us at 
the passing of our belovsd 
father and grandfather A 
special thanks to Broth^ 
Harrington and I.adles of the 
First Church of God that 
prepared food And a very, 
very special thanks to 
Brother Craven and the 
Ladiea of Trinity Baptist 
Church that prepared food 
and served

The Family of 
E.M. (Dutch) Strickland__

Famithad Haatat B -5
TWO MOUSES for rant ar sola Call 
3S3 sags; 3i3l444.Or3i3 40il____________

N EW -N C M O D C LED  
TWO 4 THREE

s dryers

B v i i N t s s  i - 9
B RIC K  B U SIN EM  buUdlfiB. i$ l6  
Scurry RafrlgaraSad Mr. canfrol hadt, 
$42S manth, SIOI ddpoaft. Lgvgnw. 347 
E2H; a fta ri:4 i,3 i» 2 3 1 i_________________
LA RG E B RIC K  garage building ^  41' 
X 7f' far rant Also ana amali bulfding 
an Gragg Straat. ingvira at HarmarYa 
Raataurant 347 |3 i1_________________
G A RA GE B U ILD IN G  far rant ar 
laaaa purctreaa. 1440 aguara feat Call 
$43 $414____________________
O F F IC E  OR Etcatara In cammarciai 
bulkfing Goad locatign 3$7 B Watt 
Uth bahvaan Gragg and Lancaster 
343 $181 or $47 7441._______

ite te te  H i — S w e t  a i o
TWO M M I prtoato maMN home 
ipacaa tor raM, claaa to InPuatrlal 
ear* . t 'S  manNi. SSSNSI

ANNOUWXMENTS C

8T A T EO  A4EETING Stakad 
Ptarea Lodga Na 944 avary
Md-dNiThufa.. 7>3gp.m. 2ia 
Aigin. John Kaflar W M./ 

' T R  AAarrts. fac

How to Sava 
Etectrtgity Bafora It 

Comat To You
Ourtng la ia  sM srnoon and 

early pvsntng hour*, the 
load on Iha  nM lon t  
• la c tn c a l t y t la m s  uauplly 
rsa c h a t  l i t  paak T o mpei 
Iha  hoavy danw od, a laciric  
ulllHW s oltpn m ual uaa 
back-up ganarallng  
aquipm anl ihM  It  not 
anorgy a lf ic ian l

Try 10 uaa anargy- 
intanslya app hancaa such  
aa d lth w aah art. c lo lhaa  
a t s h a r t  and d ryart and 
a la c iric  o van t in  ih a  tarty 
morning or la ia  ayaning  
hours 10 halp radu ca that 
pasK load

T h is anargy la y in g  up it  
brought Io you by Iha  
c laas lllad  advadia lng  
dapanm ani in tha m taraal of 
anorgy ton aarva llon  
To buy. IM). traa . ar ram, p iac. 
raur aa mrriaciMairiadMcfion,

CAUL 263-733t 
Herald Clataifieds 
GctReaultel 

BIG SPRING HfcRALD
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foli^al ________ C 8 Help Wanted F 1 H

Political 
Announcement

OEMOCIIAT8

fna HniM k MDmtit k  mimmu 0» W i t i n  
'fm ttkk i Ik  pmc tnct. MttKi !• IM 
Mtmmnkc M w in  •! May 1M 2.

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
|roin Congressional District 17 
<«EWELL HARMS
^  pK« Ik  ty Jt<Mt HKin. 714 Wk Ik m 4 
kiM. AMk k . Tnti 7M«]

3NSTRICT CLERK
fw m  Crttteml*n
V ll Mv. ptU tm By Ptf|y CrtltMitii 
2M7 HMAti. M  tprtai.

COUNTY CLERK
ftUriartt lUy
PbL M « t r  By Marfartl R*y.
1494 iMNiMfi, an tfito l. TX 7t 7?0

CDUNTY JUDGE
MMofl L. Kirby
rK. AKr. ptW Ik  ty MNw L. Ut*y.
1M I  [•«  M .  ■ (  ly M f.  TI 7I 7M

John Stiiiliv
7K. M v  h M Ik  ty JKk  lUKay.
11S« Ml y iK K i. M| If f lu i T» 7I 72«

COUNTY JUDGE -  
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Bonnie W. Thomason
PK. AOy H  IK  ty Oamli w  TIm im i m  

H .  O M k i City. T u n

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
m .  1 PLACE 2 
Bob C. Smith 
no Aoi uM Ik ty am c. smiii 
*04t yidly. Syrtno. t« 7l 7?e

Lenrli HoWn
PM. AU . UM Ik  ty U a U  HMKi.

■ M it  M iunw . My iK lay. T u n  71770

lUnda Arsiaga
PM. A U  OMO Ik  ky LNMa A r lU f i 4112 
P K tM y . M l iK t t f .  l u u  71720

PCT. 2 , PLACE 1
WMIo (Nooo) Grant
Bn. A4« BbW l«r By W«w Briti.
8g i 274. Cm Bm m . TX 7f S 1t
Jane Bilmort
N t  A4e. sbM ftr By iM t  QNiRorc 
6m  111, Cm Bm m . Tm a s  7f 611

REPUBLICANS
Thi HariM ti Mttiartzatf H MMMfict IB# Wtawini 
c M M n t t  l ir  pM c tflicc. iMBtKt It IN# 

A tfiiM e tt fr«Mry •> May 1. 1912

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES D
SELLING GOLD Silver coins and 
bullion. Notv is fh« time to buy 
Competitive prices. 704 66/ /ID

The Dallas 
Morning News

DIatrlbulorahIp Available 
In Big Spring. Texas

$1,450 per month to 
start

Applicant must have: 
‘ Ability to manage 
‘ Ability to promote 
‘ Not be oatiitied with 
average Income 
‘ Be bondabla 
‘ Available April let

Write: Carl Olar 
P O. Box 28003 
Dallat. TX 75228

or call: Dallat Morning 
Newt

State Circulation Oapt.
1-800-442-7044 

Atk for Mr. Ed Caughron

HOWARO
COLLEGE

hat the loRawinq poslhoni 
apan:

‘ Stcratary I 

‘ Agricultural Inilructsr 

‘ Bvtintsi Inatruetor 
‘ Intitutlor. AON Program for 

Dal RIt. TX campus

Apply to Tarty Hanson. 1001 
Bimwall Lane 915 267 6311. 

txt 299

TB« HCXO t$ an AÂ EO EmBteytr

ASSEMBLY WORKER needed — MQht 
menufacturlrtfk inside work, non 
smoking area Delta, 2121 Lamesa 
Drive North.

THE BIG Srping Herald has an Im 
mediate opening for a person to 
distribute newspapers to stores and 
rack locations. Person selected must 
have a small economical car and want 
to work Person selected will receive 
an hourly wage plus a gas allotment 
and a casT car allowance. Apply In 
person only between 9 00 a m and 
Noon at 710 Scurry Street Ask for 
Chuck Beo2 We arv an equal op 
port jnity employer. ___

THE ROCKPRONT Is taking ap 
plications for part time day vrork 
^reter women 46^  Call M3 0/95 ___ 
NEED NURSERY worker for Sunday 
morning, Sunday n i^ t, Tuesday and 
Wednesday niohts. Crestview Baptist
Church, 24? 74r2._____________________
THE BIO Spring Herald has an 
opening m the Mailroom for a person 
to work inserting and handling 
Commercial Print Runs Person 
selected should be able to work any 
hours and will put m 20 to 30 hours per 
week Apply in person only at the Big 
Spring Herald. 7)0 Scurry Street, 
between 3 00 and 4 00 p m. Ask for 
George in tt>e mailroom. W t are an
Equal qpiportunily Employer_________
EXPERIENCED  ELECTRONICS 
Service Technician Excellent 
working conditions, 40 hour week, 
good salary, excellent company 
benefits, irKludinq paid vacation, 
group insurarKe, retirement Phone 
267 11)2 tor interview appointment 
9 00 S 00 PtTone 267 24/S between 6 00 
8 00 p m___________ __________________
CLINIC COORDINATOR Big Spring 
Supervising family planning clinic and 
clinic staff Responsibilities Include 
patient interviewing, preparing 
recorcts and reports Krsowledge of 
office procedures and ability tn work 
well with public Medical background 
and bilingual ability helpful. Benefits 
Job description and applications 
available at Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood, 7q9 Johnson. E.O.E. 
TELEPHONE COUNSELOR -  Old 
established firm <s looking for a 
reliable, par* time person to assist 
with telephcxie sales Salary plus 
commissions Calf 267 6403 between 
9 00 lO 00 a m and 6 00 8 00 p m

EXPERIENCED PLUMBERS helper 
or licensed phjmber Apply Coahoma 
School sitf* Monday Thursday See 
Don Lang

S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  
needed three d |  I  C  f \  
professional off jp ^  on
Monday. Wednesuay, or r  t luay

RECEIVE UP to S2000 Cash bonus 
when you enlist in the Texas Army 
National Guard We will pay you while 
you tram in the vocation you select 
Serve your country and community 
while staying at home Eor In 
formation call 263 6601 or come by ttu- 
UxaI Armory at 1901 West 16th today

AVON
TH E W O R LD S  LA R G 
EST BEA U TY COMPANY 
IS LOO KING FO R PEG  
P LE  WHO WANT TO 
M AKE GOOD MONEY

For more InforiTiatHjn (.e»ti
Bobbie Davidson 

__________263 6165
N E E D  W O R K ?

A p p ly
R ip  G r if f in 's  

T ru c k  T e rm in a l 
IS -2 0 &  H W Y .8 7

BIG GPKING
il EMPLOYMENl

EMPLOYMENT___  F
Hejp Wanted F I
Ne e d  n ig h t  water person Starting 
>alary 14 25 per hour Cali Gary 
Hammer. 247 5354

AGENCY
Ceronade Plata

147 7 f]f
H fci Kf* I I O \ | n  r / h K l  — fired  
aaveral. aned ivpfal. a#flre eaper
local.............- f7«M
TK I.I.K H S raper several |fo*>iti»nv
<*prn............................- - KX( H  I K M
LOAN SK*r — iiian harkground. gtXMl
typing apred............  - -K:X( K.I.I K.NT
I>IKHAT('HKM prrv riper, typing
tUlfcr skllU .................................. iNtioy
SK<7S.AI,KM — rmml have rire llen i 
* e rre la r la l v k illi Irg Inral cn.
benefit* — ........................ .............t il'KA
M\N\(»K.K prrv mgninl riper
nm ai ( o k:x < K.I I.KNT

D IKSKI. MI-]( II\N I(' — riper local
CO....................—  — K X( Ki i >:m
l‘K\INKK>* — ( o. will train, need 
vevrrai. benefit* . - -Ol’KA
V5 SHKfMH'NK vrvrral povlthtn* 
open. e ip r r ie n r r  nec
benefit* - - - KXt Kl.l.K.NT
M K 'C IIW IC  — Tran*mi**lnn riper
Irg CO.-----------------   O l'KA
S I l ’K.K\ IS41H -  prtidurtlon bhgrnd a 
m u*t. Irg  lo ca l co.*
brnrflU ............ .................KXCK.M KAT

HCJCD-SWCID
Has the following posi 
lions open
'Stt^rntary II
■Amef4(.4in Sign Languau'  ̂ In 
stfuctorfCo'irdmalor 
• Inst rue tof Elrclncal-'Kiectronif s 
'Dental Lah Terhryoiogial 
'Dratting/Deaign Inatruclor 
‘ Computer Pfogramming/Com 
puler Processirtg Insffuc tof 
'Fnglish tnstrijrtof 
‘ Instructor poellions available 
A u g  IM 196? lor 1982 83  achooi
year

Apply to Terry Hansen, 
P e rs o n n e l D ir e c to r , 
H o w a rd  C o lle g e . 
915-267 6311 
For more inform ation 
call Fred Roy. SW CID, 
915 267 2511
Ihn nCJCP 14 «n  AA/Frj 
Employer

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
POSITION AVAILABLE

5 days a week, must have good working knowledge of 
basic plumbing, electricity and yard maintenance. Group 
hospital insurance. Hours. 8:00-5:00 p.m.

Call 267 1601 
For Appointment

WORKING MANAGER/ 
HAIRSTYLISTS WANTED

Wo art ready to open Regis HarlstyNsts in Big Spring MaH. 
We need a working manager, plus a staff able to offer fuR 
service work.

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITEO!
•Top Commissions *>7808000 P8y
•Guaranteed Salary •Bonus Point

Program
Fiii.i . . .  -.4. \ K-ivelinq s*
V ' ' '■ I ‘SSIOII

REGIS HAIRSTYLISTS 
BIG SPRING MALL

Q C Q  e e e e  Or263-7821 ask 
£ 0 0 *  I I I I for Jean Chambers

IF YOU ares«lfm otivdt«d and looking 
for a caraor talk to ua. Wa o fftr 
retiramant, diaabllity and guarantood 
salary uptoona yaar. Call 1H3 W6I-

I n e e d  Ion woman to train as fashion 
stylists iSOO wardroba for thoaa who 
qualify. For InlarviawcaM 243-2462.
FARM HAND Wanted- general farm 
work Northeast
House furnished I L L K v
7^ 224A ____________________________________
FULL TIME babysifter needed for two 
year old and fnur months old In my 
home Must be re liab le with 
references and own transportation 
Will consider live in Call after 5 00
p m Monday Friday, 267 5950.________
CAREER SALES Position. Unlimited 
earnings Two-yeer training program. 
Call Don Hancock, 915-664 4371, 9 00 
5:00. Equal Opportunity Employer, 
Male Female.
PART TIME help wanted. Mature 
dependable individual able to work 
nights, weekends. $3.75 per hour. 
Apply in person, Aladdin's Castle, Big 
Spring Mall. AAonday*Frldey. 10 00 
4 00. Ask for Phil AAarlow.

THE BIG Spring Mall Is now taking 
applications for maintenance per
sonnel experienced In large building 
maintenance. Apply In person AAon 
day Friday after 10-00 A M In Mall 
ManagersoHIca

MANAGER FOR mini storage Ideal 
for retired couple wrth management 
experience Salaried Call 263 3l3l

BA BYSITTIN Q  IN my home. Day or 
evening. Reasonable rates. None 
urvder 9 tiKiofha okl. 34T-3663.
B A BYSITT IN G : EV EN IN G S . Mon 
day through Friday. Childran three 
years to 12 yaars. 267 2391,6:00 to 4:00, 
after3:00,263-6630.
H ILL C R E ST  CH ILD  Development 
Center Is expending: new openings, 
learning program , loving e n 
vironment. 267 1639. HlllcreatC.D .C . It 
a ministry of Hlllcrett Baptist Church.
DAY C A R E m my home. Ages 2 to S 
years, 7 oo a m. to 3:30. AAonday 
through Friday. Budget prices. Call 
267 2639, ask for Brenda. ____________
C H ILD  C A R E  In my home. Pre-tcheel 
activ it ie s, m eals end sn acks  
furnished. Call 167 7302.__________________
KIDS IN CO RPO RA TED  Day Care  
Center — specializing In Infants to age 
3 Open AAondey Friday. 263-1019.
R E L IA B L E  R A B Y S I T T M ^ f o r  
newborn or 4-yeer old. Monday 
through Friday off south Wesson. 267- 
7510̂

Position Wanted
WELDING OILFIELD, farm and 
ranch. 24 hour service. Fully Insured 
Call267 7245__________________________

TREE SERVICE — any kind of tree 
trimming, pruning, shrubs, hedges 
Also in time for flower bed cleaning 
Light hauling. 263 7557

)k0¥ A ^ S  COLUMN
Cosimtics _____ Jt 1
MARY KAY Cosmetics — Com 
pllmentary facials given Emma 
Spivey, call after 1 <X> p m , 167 5027, 
1301 Madison.

CHILD CARE for newborn to three 
years Services for nights and 
weekends available. Call 267-SIQ9.

Farm Eqiiipwieel

Grain-Hay-F^

W HO’S WHO  
FOR SERVICE

To list your se rv ice  in W h o ’s  W h o  
c a ii2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Automotive

ENGINES — FACTORY R t 
built Guaranteed AHAmtrIcan 
makes, also Voikswagon short 
blocks to complete ervgines 
Start at 1395 Call 163 7409. 
Eden's Imports.

Backhoe Service
KENNEDY BACKHOE Servlet 

Specialiiing in quality septic 
systems, gas ahd wafer lines
Call 767 8056

RookkeGping

18 y Fa r s  v a r ie d  axperience 
In all phases, inclodirtg farms, 
ranches, and payroll Sondra 
Byerley 767 7764

Carpentry

H K M o n K I.lN G  
KIHKP1,A( KS BAY WIN 
DOWS ADDITIONS 
A complrfe l»ome repair and im 
provenseiM acrvte». AJao. eei*' 
porU. plumbing, pamling. etorm 
window*, and doors Inaulahon 
and r<K)(ing Quality work and 
reasonahTe ra te * F ree

('& ()('A K PKN TK Y
267 ...341

After 5 p m 263 0701
REM O D E LIN G  ADDITIONS 
all types of repairs No |ob too 
large or too small From ground 
to roof, even floor covering We 
do it all AM VM)rk guaranteed 
F ree estimates Call 263 2119

UAMLtA AND sons — Car 
pentry Coixretework additions 
remodeling rvew construction 
F ree estimates Cali 26 3 4536

REM ODELING NEW
bultctifvgs metal buildings, 
portable offices, portable 
buildings Fisher Construction 
Company 767 57)4 or 263 oes4

WANT ADS WILL 
Phon*  263-7331

Carpet Service
CARPETS AND remnants sale 

Installation available Nunez 
Cerpets, 2D1 North Austin Free 
Estimates Open 9 00 to 5 00 
Call H i 6694

Ceramic Tile
CE RAMIC TILE work for walls, 
floors, bathrooms, etc. Free 
estimates Call 263 1545

Concrete Work

JOHNNY A PAUL Cement 
work, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundations and tile fences Call 
263 7736 or 263 3040

CONCRETE WORK - no job 
foo large or too small Call after 
3 30. Jay Burchett. 763 6491 
F ree estimates

CONCRETE WORK — 
sidewalks, driveways. Cali 263 
4579, WilMs Burchett

FO U N D AT IO N S , PA T IO S , 
driveways, block work, 
sidewalks, stucco work Call 
Gilbert Loper, 243 0053 anytime

Place Your Ad In VVhn'g 
Who.-'15 Words For Only 
S27.50 Monthly. ,

Cosm etics

rosMfiirs

For Your Frea Lesson On 
Skin Care. Call:
Nancy Alexander 783-3330

Shirley Scon, days 267-6781 
or 287-162$ after 5:00

ARE YOU tired of the same old 
look? If so. call for Mary Kay 
Cosmetics Consultants: Rovina 
McCain 267 1946; Batty Stone 
367 2403, or Linda Hattenbach- 
263 3714

MARQUEZ FENCE Co — 
Fences — tile chain link, fence 
repairs. Also all types concrete 
work 267 5714.

Fiiiniture
' r ' r U P M I  ̂U R P
r , I ' A'>'nQ . '#*e

tsi.ir'.-' F7 rtnd R Furmfure 
Repair, ta ll 763 1103
THE STRIP Shop — Furniture 
stripping, wood and metal, 
residential and commercial. 
Complete repair and 
rafinishing. Call Jan M7-Sili, 

fc.Bob'1  Custom Woodwork.

QIastwart
TIARA EXCLUSIVES GLASS 
WARE — Anyona Intareatad In 
giving a Tiara Olasiwart party 
Of bacoming a counaalor In 
Tiara, contact Oaborah Lan 
caster, (91S) 3S>444l Knott, 
Texas

Home Maintananca
STEWART CONSTRUCTION 
and Home Improvement. 
C a rp e n tr y , c o n c re te , 
remodeling repeirs. No job tec 
small. Phone 263 4947

LEE'S REPAIR Service — 
Phone 263 1694. Plumbing, 
heating, air conditioning and 
electrical Estimates given.

CITY DELIVERY — Move 
furniturt and appliances. WIM 
move one item or comptatt

MOVING MRVICE ^ana 
item Of a hausahoM. Fully in
sured Call 367 1191. »

Palnting^apwing
PAINTER TEXTONER, par 
tialiy retired. If you don't think I 
am reasonabla, call me —D M  
Miller,167 5493,110 South Nolail.

R L BAKER. Experienced 
painter, paper hangar Tap 
quality work reasonable cost 
Call 26 7 6 1 65

WE RE CAUGHT upM Gambia 
Partiow Painting Interior 
exterior, dry wall, painting, 
acoustical Free estimates 
Commercial Residential 263 6SS4. 
363 4909

GARRISON PAINTING Ser
vice Painting, wall papering 
and related services Pleas# call
363 13)6 for freeestimata.

Want AdsWllH
nsovt MS-zm

Plumbing

M IDW AY PLUM BING and 
Supply — Licensed plumbinf 
repairs, ditcher servKa, FVC 
pipe, wafer heaters, gas wdtdf 
lines, septic systems l9S-SS94j 
Gary Bttew 393 5113. 391SS21

ECONOMY PLUMBING — 16E 
5936 Repair sarvlct, 7 dPyt 
week, 24 hours Serving HowdPd
County Freeestimates

DIAZ ROOFING — 9  years 
experience Do comblnatidfi 
shinale olus repairs, hot lobk. 
Estimates Call U3 4956 or W  
5301

GOLDEN GATE kiding Com 
pany — USS Steal siding, in
sulation, vinyl sldtng> stona. 66 
years material and labor 
guarantee — 40 years hall 
guarantee — 100 percent 
financing 394 G il.

Company — inatailatlan onE 
repair on lawn sprinkler 
systems. Free bldt •• 
Estimates, 915 363-3464J 916-MZ-
in s . ______________ __

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

Uphol#t#ry

OWEN'S UPHOLSTERY ~  
Furniture and automabllaa. 
Tarry Road, Sand Springe. 
Phone 393 s769 Free pickup and 
dtiivtry.

Vacuum Cl— nw Repair
E LE C T R O LU X  VACUUAA 
Dealer Saloa and Sarvica an
all brandi of vacuum claanart. 
367 6905, Albert Pattut.

Yard Work

•J MOWING and Trimming. 
Lawns, shrubs and trtd t. 
Business 363-1163. RasWdncd
267 1768.

YARD DIRT >> Rad catcldw 
sand, fill m dirt. Gaod for n 
bushes, treat, lawns, llt - lf is .

GARDEN SOIL wtd fW In dirt for 
your lawn and flower bada. Pfb- 
mpt dallvary. SBSB037

I68CELLAIE0M8
tl#t«l BulUiaiS
NEW BUILOINOS a, laclory. AH 
parts accounted for. AM itruefurgi 
ttaal carries full factory guiranteo. 
Buildings lojxn tquara feat ta ttw 
smallest 1.3qo square feat. AAuaf sali 
immadlataly. WIN ooll cheopL CdM toll 
free I SObZGOOM or 1-iB-l6BE|2t, 
•Kt. 777.

W ILL DO ironing, S6.00, pick up- 
deliver; 2 dozen or over. 263 6730, 11o5 
NorthGregg.

E X P E R T  A LTE R AT IO NS  — 
Experienced in all types of clothing. 
Fast service at reasonabla prices. Call 
263 6569._____________________________

FARMERS COLUMN I

JOHN DEERE 430 rotary hot. Used 
less than 100 acres. Call 1-915 397 1251.

1955 JUBILEE FORD tractor soma 
equipment with front end loader, in 
(<ood condition. Call 267 7640

COTTON BY PRODUCT Pallets with 
molasses. Excallant cow and sheep, 
feed. Plain 12.25 bag — Mixed S3.2s. 
26) 4437._________________________ _

Livestock For Sate________|Ji
HOGS FOR sal# or trade — any size. 
Call 396 5523after 5:00.________________

FOR SALE — LandraceYork cross 
weanling pigs Call 263 1577.
ONE GUERNSEY milch cow and 
baby calf for sale, prlca-S750. Call 393 
5316.

THE HEW
#1ISH ERE

MORE ACRES PER 
HOUR. MORE ACRES 
PER GALLON. IN THE 
SIZE YOU NEED 

135.1M, ISSPTOHP 
The ParoiaU Tractora 
From IntemaUaaal 

HarvMtor - ■
Reliable iH -au llt O leeel 

Engines
Forward A ir Plow Per Mart 

Efficient Cooling 
Compittaly New IM paad 

Drive Train That la Fully tyn- 
chronizad And It Shtttt On The 
Go W ith Smooth, Quiet 
Precision.

High Capacity Power Priority 
Hydraullct Suppllaa 67 Gallona 
of Total Flow — Dollvarad 
Where You Need It, Only Whan 
You Need It.
C H IC K  W ITH BROUGHTON  
FO R S P IC IA L  P IB R U A R Y  
P R tC IS  ON NBW IH TR A C 
TORS
New 1661 Hsdih *66 tadas” At VBIT 
tPEOAl PRBfS

I* '
I

Come by 
and

see howl 
BROUGHTON 

IMPLEMENT CO.
909 Lamesa Highway 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-267-52M

STEEL SUILOINOS N>ecleli until 
March  It . A ll epUene et coet with each 
purctiaae. S lam w iit A fers 'x is ' 
P4T3, MTiiMVxir- S1I.S7S. StralgM- 
«aatl with apitam tala, tool 1-aio-Sls

_________________________
STEEL SUILOINOS — 100 percent 
slaaL Laraa Saar InclutlaV. Pricaa 
feed  wiSI FaSruory to. Straiglitwall 
OpacMIt: SO-liSrxIl' —  Ss.oaS; 
a o 'id rx if ' —  sr.iM ; scxioo-xso' — 
SI3J0S. I-000-SSS-70W.

B # m . h i a . E i c .

AKC BLACK Cocker Spaniel female. 
One yaar old. Call 367 6S19.____________

CUTB PU PP itB  to give away, mala
and female. Celt 367-3333._____________

AKC REGISTBRED Boston Tarriara 
Idr laia, A-montha aid..Throe females 
~ tw om aim .W 3IW i.

AKC SHIH TZU wx WMks old, S7S. 
A iso AK C adult nrtale and female buff 
Cocker SpanlalL 37s. 267 7g77.

NEW SHIPMENT
• D o c  b ad tM ag  (toon 

•books eb ow lf 
.• c a r r itn

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

’ 410 IfUln Downtown tg r-$ m

Pet Grooming
IRIS POODLE Parlor ~  Grooming 
AAonday Tuesday and Wadnaaday. 
Call 363̂ 2409.2111 West 3rd.___________

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE, 632 
RIdgaroad Drive. AM bread pal 
grooming. Pataccaaaorlas. 367 1171.

POOOLB GROOMING — C a ll^n n  
F ^ i ^ ,  363^M^. _
HouMhoM Goods J-6

FOR SALE; RCA video Disc new. 7 2 
cubic foot Amana freezer. Pre-World 
War I chinacablnet. 267 2113.

BRASS BED — (king size) complate 
with firm brthopedk mattreas set. 
Never used — still in carton. Cost ever 
3600 Must sell 3365 cash. CallMIdland, 
1 563 4997____________________________

ETHAN ALLEN dresser, Queen Anne 
chair, new mattress and box spring. 
Call 263 0455.

LOOKING PON BMB Mpd TV 's and 
appManemt Try OlgBgrMig Mardward 
ffrsf,HZAAglfvMMBIB.______________

R IV B R B IO #  O A K  dining room aulta, 
•even pleab l4M . O ak china cabinet 
tM A C a W y G N l ............ ........

P O U R  P O B T B R  99k M idroom ouOo; 
id t of to lU  aoK twin Mado; oolld aak 
deck; much cailoctIMe and dagraoolon 
giaiawaraj cv rvad  glooo f r a ^  china 
cabinet with mlrrarad back; antique 
Seoobn cibck O M T o ) ;  G e n e ra l 
Electric Nafrtgarator; Tappan Gao 
otoua. D u kd o  UdPd Furntiura, 504 
W aft 3rd.

FANTASTIC
OFFER

Come in Now 
and receive first weeks 

rent FRtE 
with this coupon 

Rent applies toward purchase
CURTIS MATHES 

HOME
ENTERTAINMENT

CENTER
College Hark 

Shopping Center 
263 1525

H—MliUd 6##d  ̂ ____ ^6
TWO HANOIMAOC Raravlan ~rvat. 
hwin bade with chest, armelre. chreme 
•aMa and tiialrh antique dlninp rsom 
•uHa-buttaL Saaaalnp labia, larga 
briiaar-baaalad iMrror. Call MM414
0,143-4437.

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY

FIrat waak'a rant FREE with any 
rental made m Fkbnmy. NCA t  
Zenith TVa  Ton Slaraoa, WMrl- 
pool Appllancaa, Ihrlttg room 
groups

CIC FIN ANCE
aOtRuntMMa 283-7338

Plana Timina J-V
GIANO TUNING and rbpair
Olacouhts aveffabfa. 
44M.

Kay Wood-364

Mniical Instnimants J-8
DON'T EUV a new or uied orpan or 
plarto until you check with Las 'While 
ter the beat buy on Baldwin pi ama and 
orvana. Salaa and tanrlca ragula, m 
t ip  tprinp. Lat Whna Mualc. 4040 
Danvilla. AMIana, Texas, phone *13 
4 W W 1 _________  _
8p#rtliig fiootls ___ ,J:9
FO N  SALE — Ladlaa Royal Daisy Ooll 
chibs 13 5 Woods. 3 4, P w  Irons. Like 
iww conditloa «'75. Call 343 1405 attar 
4-ilOp.m.

OISc# Eaiipiiient
PITNBY BOWES PBC copter, 32400 
Por more Information call 367 746B.

WANT ADS WILL 
p h o n e  263-7331

TRI-STEEL
STRUCTURES

J.C. Dunlap -  “Daater”
Ssrving Glasscock Caunty 6 surrounding areas. 

Special pitees.
Commercial 6 Rasidenlial

P.O. Box 231 263-6975
Garden City TX 79739 Big Spring, TX

WASHING
MACHINES

$ 189.95.a«
late models, reconditioned, gueranteed

267-7165
Hardison Appliance 

Service
1006 West 

Third

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
2.2 $ 1 4 9 .6 0
5 Gallon Can $ 1 49 .60
30 Gallon Drum........ $ 8 8 8 . 0 0

PROWL .  ■
5 Galon Can....................................y l d / . f U

CASH
Grwware Only -  Na Daalars Pleasa

Broughton Implement Co.
909 Lamesa Wgbway ’ i

i l l  Mg Spring, n  79720 | | |
919-267-9214 •“ ■I

40%  O F F
BROYHILL BARTON CREEK Bedroom 
Group
SINGLE, DOUBLE, TRIPLE Dressers & 
Mirrors
RVE & SIX Drawer Chests 
BACHELOR Chests
REGULAR, QUEEN & KING Head & Foot
Boards
BUNK Beds
STUDENT Desks

l O S p O F FALL OTHER FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE SALES

B IG -B IG -TRU E REBATE 
FROM FORD MOTOR CO.

1981-1982
MUSTANG
CAPRI

FAIRMONT GRANADA 
ZEPHYR COUGAR

1982 FORD
F-100, F-150, F-250, F-350 
BRONCO-VANS

1981 FORD COURIER PICKUP

1982
LTD FORDS 
MERCURY MARQUIS

1982
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

1982 EX P-ESC O R T 
LN 7 -LY N X

$ 5 6 2 “ “
R EBA TE

$ 5 6 2 » o
R EBA TE

« 7 5 0 “ "
R EBA TE

5 5 0 0 “ “
R EBA TE

1500""
R EBA TE

5 “/oU  /O OFF BASE PRICE
PLUS -  2 Y E A R /2 4 ,0 0 0  MILE 

MAINTENANCE -  FREE  W ARRAN TY

THESE BIG TRUE REBATES ARE FROM FORD MOTOR CO. -  YOU MAY USE IT ON 
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT -  OR GET A CASH REBATE...

FOR SOME o r  THE R EST  SELECTIONS OF NEW FORDS 
AND M ERCURYS VISIT OUR SHOW ROOM TODAY.

FO R D

Mf RCU RY B O B  B R O C K  FO R D
I . _ ■ O ri I #• #1 f i f f fa*. %fi r »■ n f r*f

B IC  S P R I N G  T E X A S  •  SOO W 4 th -t.,-, / •  Phone  267 7424



M X  ^•rwvlan rvgi.
It, a riM ir* , cliranM  

C inttgu* dm int raom 
Mm* tdbM, Iwot 
mirror. Coll

‘frWITH 
>NTO BUY 
mitt FU SE with any 
in Fatoruary. RCA A 
Yoni Bmmoa. WMrV 

a, living room

FINANCE
263-733t

J - 7
INO ro g tir
•bta. Ray WQOd->94

■EMEtS J - 8
ww or uaad organ or 
chock with Laa Whita 
m MlChvm pianoa and 
td aarvica ragulor In 
» Whita Muaic. 40M 
9, ToKoa. phono 915

tdiaa Royal D«««y OoH 
%, 3 9. F  W Iron*. Like  
Its. Call M3 laosaftar

A F»C copmrr <3,500 
tation call M7 taag.

ADS WILL 
263-7331

Bedroom 

ressers &

lad & Foot

lE S

PRICE
MILE
IRAN TY

SE IT ON

DUB BRYANT
10MC.3RI 2M-«621

C A R M M T S A tC  — I t n  I w t  Mn, 
ounm , cw m rat, ihoM. cioniMi 
•h im , C S , vacuwn clM iwr $ ctnt*- 
tip, F fld « y-» tM ra» y .__________
OARA®*. S A U i: Saturday tnly, 1 :pp.
5 00. < n  WMt IStti. CMctt, chdlrv Mid
u b K A  dHuntmim »crPMi«.
GA RA O e S A LS  -  tUKtlMI tltM* MM
MMCtwIrd — MO, Rrpnctihem — USOj 
bogtHlMlf — MMt; Mcv c Im  Mid part* 
-  m i  PMctrtcal candvn pipliig, p irli 
(•MN. S l»  10-14 pKn sttMT CIMIIIno; 
Bor'* Milt, Mm  W — MO; Mink CMt. 
•ppraladd fMBi Mm  U i purpla valvat 
occaalanal cIM r. MOI Navajo, Friday  
andPatorday.
HUOe OARAOC aala In allay bahlnd 
IS02 E aa l ath. Lar«a ladlaa' cloltiaa — 
chiMran'ai IcaBan, cM liaa dryar, and 
lota of ndacallanaoua. taturday' 
Sunday.______________
YARD  1A L6 — M il South Huntar. 
Saturday and Sunday. Fabruary ITiti 
and Mill._____________________________
OLD C U T IE  — Thraa placa badrooin 
Milta — S14B; ana ttva placa — SIIBj 
dlnawa, mara. Laa^t Placa. PM Oollad.
BIO  S A LE  SI Saivsilan Army Ttultt 
Stora. Arllclaa-IB canto aacli. Satur- 
day, Fabruary Wtti, IBdB-S:BB.__________
C A R F O R T  S A L E ;  Saturday, 
Fabruary llltw S:SB-S:as, tops Bird- 
M il. KltdMn uttnalla. amall ap- 
pilancaa. c le ltm  Ibiant, lamtlry and 
low mlacallanaoua pooda.
OARAOE S A LE  — Saturday aniy, Npa 
iwinalan. Fu ll Mm  mattraaa, full Mm  
•prlnpa, car radio, aomo baby llama 
and lota at mlacallanaoua.___________
C A R A O E  S A L E ;  40t A y lfard . 
Thuraddy- Friday- Saturday, atPP- 
4:P0. Aim tabHatavaryltilnB.___________

n e w  m a g ic  Chat caak alova, aatl lor 
half ptica. Ona Barbado awa — S » . 
Phono SS7 IMS.
T H E R A F U T IC  m a s s a g e  by a 
rtplttarad maaaauM and raflaxolopwt.
w l W aatlrdStraat, No. M._______________
s o  KILCMIATT E L E C T R IC  haatMip 
unit. 1 BlOM tliowar daori lit on a tub. 
CallSSS-tao.______________________________
SOFA E E O , StlS; portabla lofa bad, 
SSO; thraa twtn MM bada. SIS aach. tP4
Wa«t 15th attars :PP._______________________
E L E C T R IC  K ILN  tor aolo. Coll Ml-4014 orsai-aaip.
GOOD SAD D LE tor aalo. Coll M l ltl4 .
W A T E R L E S S  C O O K W A R E — 
StoInlooL mum-ply. Homo domon- 
•Irotlon kindl Novor oponod. Nor- 
molly, SB0B-S40O. SollInG W i.  I JBl 
oas-MPi._____________________________________
THE COUNTRY Cdfo -  Good food lor 
hungry poopM. Homo oamod ond 
oporotod. 1 mlloo Norm ot IS M on 
Snydor Hlpbamy. Coll Mt-aiN.

BUY s e l l  
opplloncoL dUhoL houMhold Ittma. 
Ouka^a Pumllura. SB4 Waal Srd — MF-
SPll.________________________________________

MiwihiiMmEtm. j- it
f o r k l i f t *  -  P A L L E T * .  Jacka, 
eonvayans Mwlvln*,. and m alarial, 
handlino agalpmant . FerkllN  »olaa 
Company, Midland, T o u a  tl»d*4-

FO R S A LE  — W a  KawaaakI lOP m 
pood condition. Roooonoblo prico. Call 
SW 4S44.__________________
FO R SA LE N il  Horlay Davidaan 
SportatM. LBis now — SSAOO. Call I- 
SlrpSla, SnydM attar S; IP.

01 EqiiipiiiMt
FO R  L E A S E  -  OwiMalora, Fmas- 
planiK IfpMi  watar tank and watar 
pumpa tar your vwIm  naada. Choata 
WMI Sarylca, M »S at or MS d n i .

Airt> AcoB*tarit*
H EADACH E RACK — Fu ll MM 
pickup, ahort aiMa bad naarly now, 
S46 Call m -a n »._____________________
FO R S A L E : TWO HRlt-IS  with goad 
Iraad. Mx monftia old. S4P ooch. Coll 
10*7404 otNrS:P0.
U SED  G EN ERA TO RS and Martara. 
axchanw  SIS aach. 4P0S Watt Highway 
as, call *^3741

1070 MONTE C A R LO , 4S.PPP m litt. 
power windowt. AM -FM  tloroo. H .kM  

toko up poymonH of tl99.i0.
BohMioore M7 1671._____________________
1977 FO RD  RtNTO/ ^  ’
track rodioh oir coi C f l l  | \  
cor^ltlon.ttr>99 R # V L I /
5:30__________________________________________
1976 CHCVIIO I.i t  MONZA l- k M  
cyllfidtr. 5-apoodo AM- t-trock rodio. 
>1,995.1 6 » m io ^ i ;> p .________________
1961 C U TLA SSSU RRC M C  C ro u ^ m .  
Um miioogt, fully loodod. oxcollont 
cenditlorv groot got miioogt. Coil >67
77».__________________________________________
1979 TR A N I AM L IM IT ID  Cdltlon. 
AnMvonory Cdttlofv foctory 4-ipoed, 
m  onglno. Coll M l-sU s botwoon • : «  
6hd6J>

FO R SA LC  — 
condlttohor, 
milot. Will 
1195.
FO R SA LC  — t97T Dollo Royol Sla 
good fom llf car. Will whoieoole. W -
I06lor>6>-im.____________________________
FO R S A LS  — moChovrofotChovottOr 
4-door. outomoWc  oIr. low mllooge. 
w m  wholoooto. »7 H 6 1  Of M»1 m .

AeIe Sentice
-  a n y w h e r e  In t ig

S p ^ S I S  40QS Waal Highway IP. cMI

lOtP GLASSPAR TR ID EN T IS' boat, 
4P hp motor, alactric Mart, lona tongua 
till Irallar, S75P,- la tl — iv> hp air 
cooltd Saa King outboard motor, uaad 
twlcassao. 147 1147 attar 4 :0P.___________
n w  GLASTRON BOAT whh IIS hp 
Evinrudt pkMtrallar SLTSP. Call S t*  
M laortaaatlpg iB lrdw allLana.
IS' F IB ER G LA SS  BOAT and trailtr 
with I t  hr. E ta ctrk  atari Jahnaon 
motor, SI jp t  or boat attar Saa at l4Pa 
Main or call y - P I  74.______________________
14- ALUMINUM C R A F T  boat and 
F t l l t r ;  la* Lana Star bat! and Irtlla r i 
14* Saa King boat, motor and Irallar; 
I F  RIvarbaat. Call Its-N H , MM 
Hamlltan.___________________________________
M' TRI-M ULL boat, amlk thfaujti 
wIndolUald. IBhpM arcury. San Angola 
driva-en Irallar, njam. M*-4Mi.

SOLES & CLANTON 
AUTOMOTIVE

NOW IN THEM NEW LOCATION

108  N. Johnson
( B t h M  P a n in g t M  A e m  t i p p y )

Our PlioMS ire BMk in Oidtr- 
263-0052

machlnK S I ftot haaa, hand gun llpa. 
EncattanlcondMtQtvSl,lBP. SPT17S7.
F L E A  M A E K E T -  E ctg r  County 
Colliaum , Earn  O. Saturday Sunday, 
Fabruary P-7, Fab fvtry Sg-n, March 
t-7, CdN BdbCan, ffU ) MI-PM*
DON'T R ISK  a FNm  F lre l Hava your 
llraplaca arataatlantHy claanad and 
ragalrad. CaM M*-7gisa«ahdayi attar 
7:PSp,m.; wakandtawytlma.___________
E X F R R IE N C S O  T R E I  trlmmlna, 
pruning, cut traaa dawn, trim ahruba, 
claan allaya, haul traah, |unk. 1SS-H41
TV -  S T E R E O * , tumtluTb, a F  
pilancaa. Rant la  aam. Waytia TV 
Rantata, l i t  Eaat IrG  Ml-WBI.__________
■ IL L 'S  SEW ING Mdchma Rapair— 
Foa l aNiclanL raaaanabla rataa. In 

avallabla. Rapaira

I I  FOOT A IRSTREA M  traval traNar, 
fully MH'Centalnad. pood condition, 
S4J0P. M*PBSI pr can ba Man at IPS! 
E a a ta m —Caram icShap.______________
I I  FO OT A IRSTREA M  trallor Fully  
WK centalnad. lactory a ir  It .M i. Call
attar l:p lp m ..S W saM .__________________
SPARTAN T R A IL E R  — »  toal, air 
conMIlanad. carpalod, lour imm Nraa. 
ExcallaiH canditlan. Saa at Ml. Vlaw  
T rallar F a ik  on Rathiary Road._________
It7p T R A V E L  T R A IL E R  — rxM ' 
wim I  hp ouih patio daar, r x l r  
awninG athar laaluraa. AMungStl jpp. 
La i a. Ml. VMw TralMr Fork. I *• 
Eaal. S07 7H*.
S L ID E  IN campar adm or withaut ana 
Mn dual adiMl truck. EvorythlnB firat 
claaa. A laaSm um aaiM aunitaraailM  
Irallar FnanaMi-afTp.

GRAIN  F E D  boat tor (rappar, haN.ar n e f c i g t  K - 1 7
orgcowlns. M>'44|7. 1974 FO RD  RA C n i  n  1. 4M V 1

1973 DAT5UN F IC K U F . QOQtf con 
ditlon Call>6M 49 mtHr f  M  p.m.

P A P E R  S H E L L  pacanc II .M  par
pawnd,*S.agarsavnpfarabdHad. Call 
S P S flsa a n a rS :* .

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
t W n w l i E  —  O r i v w w M y E  —  P n r t i e  —  N i x f  r  
— ttsMBo — C f y ctE — All TypM ConcfVt* 
WoHi

PIN Cn — Til* or CIm Iii U i4i 
Fm w o M i m IVe

' f f s  l*E l*r r *  O* If RfipAf rfi*n f*  tMpImlit
WAy y«if OMI f W rMif"
M 74714 lf07W .4#h

•A
S P A LE C I 

SALE
$ PRICES $

1981 BUICK RIVERIA Medium Brown with 
Brown Landau top, tan cloth seats. Fully 
equipped, with front wheel drive, power 

^nd air — Low, Low miieage. ,
1M1 BUICK REQAL LIMITED COUPE — 
White over whita with red velour cloth 
seats. Has power windows, seats, door 

Nocks, tilt wheel end cruise conjtrol. Has 
leas then
1979 MERCURY 2 Seater Station Wagon — 
Yellow color, with cloth interior an ideal 
family auto.
i
1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, Light Blue 
with Bone colored leather seats, very 
clean, nice car.

JACKIEW IS
B U K S  C A P ItU C -J K I

403 S C U IIT

i

NEW-SIZE FORD RANGERI 
CHECK O ilT  OUR 

INTRODUCTORY DEALS
..............K S T H S P I O O N S S . ^ V S ^ ^ H e S M A ^

1983 Ford I

NOW ON DISPLAY 
THE ALL NEW SMALL 
FORD RANGER PICKUP

l i g B O B  B R O C K  FO R D
------J ---- -- - —  # f r !  « r i f i l l / f '  N f i i f f i l f f l

fi le SP«/NG r f XAS a 50P w J ( N M- , . i  a P h n . x  267 7474

noi

WASUNGTON (A P ) -  
Dcsplle lurging food prioEE, 
InfUUcn In Jauuury rax  at 
it! BloWWBt pace EiDOE tfat 
Bummer of IMO — an aniMud 
rate of S.S paroEBt, the 
Rovemnwnt said today.

AnalyEU, in advance of 
W a y ’!  report, ettrltiutedthe 
owerall slowdown mostly to 
the continuine receeeica, but 
cautioned U x t the low 
January figure wodld Ukaly 
pick up aomewhat later in 
thi^ei

Labor Department 
said in ita new report that the 
Conaumer Price Index roae a 
leaBonallv adjustad 0.3 
percent uet month, the 
smaliest increase aiace the 
0.1 percent of JuhrtOSO. If the 
January figure hold steady 
for 13 streiii^ months, the 
annual figure wouki be 3.5 
percent.

The new monthly 
calculation was slightly 
better than the 0.4 percent 
Increeee of Decembw and 
theO.S percent of November.

For all of 1011, inflation 
rose 8.0 paroonL well below 
the 12.4 percent of IMO end 
the smalfeM increase in fo ir 
yeara.

Economieta are 
an even lower rate for ell i 
1M2, barring an unforeseen 
disaMr, su^ as e crop 
failure or a major in
terruption in oil iinporU. 
Moat predictiona foresee 
Inflation this year averaging 
5 percent to 7 percent

The govemment’s new 
report said the January 
slowdown was helpad by a 
sharp drop in gasoline 
prices, the amallest rise in 
used car prices in almost two 
years and a decline In 
clothing costa.

Housing casts, led by e 0.4 
ireent (hop in prioao for 
>mes, rose a modest 0.3 

percent continuing a trend 
began In the fell. Mortgage 
interaet ratae went up a 
small 0.3 percent.

Rent was up 0.6 percent 
lees than in recent months, 
but fuel and other utiUty bUls 
jumped 1.1 percent the 
report said.

Food costs roes 0.7 percent 
last month, following small 
advances of 0.1 percent In 
each of the previous two 
months.

Prtcas of fraah vagetaMes 
soared MS percent. Prtcas 
for sugar, non-alcoholic 
beveragee, and cereal and 
bakery products also rose, 
but the costs for meat 
poultry, fish and eggs fell 0.3 
percent. All the flguree were 
adjusted for seasonal 
vartatlone. With tMa report, 
the department racakuuited 
certain seasonel ad- 
juBtmentB to reflect changea 
in 1901 This can account for 
some of the monthly changes 
reported prevtously

The report said the 
unaclJuBted Conaumer Price 
Index roae to 283.5, meaning 
that goods and services 
casting $10 in 1087 would 
have coat IS.25 last month.

AalwNfNIi
i« 7 sp iR e s iR O  - i t * . i  s A R s e L c p r  
buruMr. V j m  mlMk Atkin* tl.M *  
C k lllM  |7Pt; M M flggcpRSUW PP
F (M  s a l e  — 1*71 MkWH  Ckri*. Cpil 
M> i t n  t r W ^ U t m r t : M . ___________
FO R S A L E ; M*t CpeWPC S*P*n
OWiMs. rvnt sk*4L n **« i Mm# mmtr 
rgpplTpPIJ** U S  IBH .___________________
H I*  PONTIAC LMWLNt, 4-Sn r, Pir. 
pweer. WpM * 4 *  Spam pnS lik p  *v*r 
BbymgwH uNRi SP*S cr**lt pr B1.7M. 
iW -4 P *4»tH fl:* ._________________________
E X T R A  CLEA N  N «  FIrtb irg . ipMi* 
«m**N, H w rb  Mr 14*1 ceviTK AM 
FM  giracSL imt** aNnepiwp. Sm  i t  
U W P Ig S Ig W L _________________________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
JU ST L IS T E D  — 4 *  te rm  pt f*r 
mtpns M cvNlvgMtn. CbM L *  Ru* 
LevpIbCA ERA  R **S m  RPBNprt. 
bMtlnpM*tfl*l*.rMlPPWH *P*W *l.
IS FOOT PROW LER- SMI ewRpInML 
vary s m S  cpnWlHn. *M  at Ipti
LBWCPBSpr._________________________________
I  BEDROOM  U N FU R N ttH EO  houH 
MpMr* irnm m  C M M . Np CMMTMI.
i»BgW.CgNStf-P4l>._____________________
■ L E C T R IC  F E N D E R  tu llk r  
StriH ctP H r * 4 * . FpfiSpr pmMNHr 
VW r*»*»» *4 * . CWI Sby* SPSSWt.
Is  P o o r  FW OW LER, MNv MN. 
tpnwinpG vgry • * • *  cgnWtHn. * • •  at
W U L i iK Mlpr,____________________________
JU ST LISTWD * n d i Bm lRWi SWMSW 
WIRl M rs* bprWWINt  Ml I t  MH. CpIl 
L *  R b *  L***«PC*, E E A  R p *e*r  
E**IN r%  B kllnw i Mt-WM, rMlW nct
S t * ^

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSnED
9un. — 5p.m.Frt. . 
Moa.-Frt.9a.in. 

■amediy

C al
263-7331

T o F lN o Y M r A a t

A tM cU H P FrsM gb at* <

STILL HAS TO PAY — Capt. Allen Fisher of the Old BrMAewater, Mass., Minutemea faed*  ̂
the Nieter at Quincy. Mai*., Square befiwe attending a celebraUoa of Washington’s Birthday 
at a nearby hall.

I

Turk Pipkin: A Texas star,, 
but nobody knows his name

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) -  Turk Pipkin 
wants to be famous, b u t  he Is not sure as 
W h a t. He's a mime, a Juggler, a comedian 
and a writer.

For now, he's finding steady work blend- 
iilg his considerable talent as a Juggler with 
a sophisticated style of corned, but he's 
getting tired of a career as an opening act 
fn- big-name concert stars.

"Millions of people know me, and nobody 
Knows my name, e said during a recenl 
Austin interview before heading to Los 
Angeiee. ‘ "That guy, that guy that opened 
all thoac concerts.' It's always an 
aasociatioon with another act, because I 
work so much as an opening act.

"People will stop me and say, ‘Ah, ah, ah 
. Pointer Sistersl" I l<x)k like the Pointer 
Sisters?"

Pipkin, 28, admits he's from a con
ventional family in San Angelo only after 
offering what he thinks is a more colorful 
Uography;

"T h m 's  a rumor that I'm from San 
Angelo. That's a commonly conceived 
notKxi," he said. “ Actually, I ws* abducted 
at the age of 7 by a band of roving 
comedians and forced to listen to Henny 
Youngman one-liners for years But I 
v.’orkad my way back to West Texas

Pipkin has worked his way virtually 
a it x ^  the world by doing mime and 
Juggling on sUwet comers. But he says he 
showed no sign as a child that he would 
becooM In v o l^  In "variety arts "

"There really Isn't a clear-cut starUng 
point," he laid. " I  didn't do theater or 
comedy at a child and I didn't learn to 
Juggle until I was out of h l^  school

"One day I waa not a Juggler — one day I 
waa."

Pipkin’s act has progressed over about six 
years from swsetly fumy mime 
outines to somewhat adult comedy in 
combination with incredible feata of 
Juggling. That combination hat caught the

len you make or buy or borrow tooM 
Ties In my Inatance, I had

^ e  of a Hollywood agent and haa landed 
Apkln on a national TV talk show.

At a recent appearance In Houaton, ha toM 
a skeptical audience he could Juggle while 
wearing a atralghtjacket — aiidhe did, by 
stuffing three ping-pong bella In hia moidh, 
blowing tham into the air and cetchlag 
them, keeping two in the air all the ttme. He 
then shed the stralghtjacket, Houdini-Uke, 
while sonMone in the audience counted 
seconda. It took 80.

Pipkin alao eeta an apple while Juggling it 
along with sickles and flaming torches.

How does a novice
learn a (iangeroui trick like Juggling torch
es?

"You try to be logical," Pipkin said. "You 
have to presume that aomeone who wants to 
juggle torches is already a toOd chib 
Jug|fler, which Is basically an unlit torch

^Tlien you. 
juggling tore 
never even seen Juggling torchas, so I made 
a set

"And you tell yourself the whole time that 
you’re going to leam to Juggle them Juet 
great before you even think about lighting 
them But after you spend a few daye 
making them, he first thing you do la hit 
some fuel on them, light them up and 0 ve  It 
a try."

"You can only put In six solid hours of 
practice for ao long," he said. "You got to a 
certain level of technique and the t r i ^  Just 
get harder and harder to leam. It doau't 
come fast like It did at one time. It starts 
getting to where there's trick you want to 
leem and you know it's going to be a two- 
year road

" I  want to create my own niche in the 
entertainment industry, build one around 
me." Pipkin said. "But I'm not in a hurry. I 
have not a difflcuit life. The money's flne 
und I have friends all over.

" I  wanttodoit slow — but not too slow

•i

Dawson County Cotton 
Production m eet Friday

LAMESA — The annual 
Dawson County Cotton 
Production Meeting will be 
this Friday at the Dawson 
County Com m unity 
Building. Topics include 
bollworms, fertilizers, seed 
(|uality and disease control

County extension agent 
Joe Wise hea announced the 
meeting will begin at 1 p m 
with the chairman of the 
county crops subconimiUee 
Donald Voider presiding at 
the meeting. James Leaer, 
area entomologist with the 
T exa s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, will Ulk 
about bollworms, con
centrating on field scouting.

PUBLIC NOTICE
AgverlHWTWH Hy SIPp 

TM  llpwgrd CauMy JuBHr CalHg* 
DMlrlct N mm K C ig tln * kW* tor 
griming SpmNIcpIlOB* mpy h* M  
ttM*P tram Pw VIca FratM tm  lor 
FMcpi ANaln. Saato* bW« arm ba
tecaptod H roug iiltSP P .n l. onMoren
X  H t l :  *• aiMcK Urn* Ibov arlH bo 
•pontd pna raoa aloud. Tho bid* arm 
wwn be fabuldtod and praeantod to Ih# 
Sodrd at TruMtM tor action durina IlM
naal Board maaiinp on M ardi 4, H tl. 
I I  :N  p m. Ovo«llan« tliould k* 
diractod H  Ria Dlrbctor W CaMag* 
IntormalHiv Hoargrd Caumy Junior 
CoUogi ONIrlcl. S I*  tp rm g  Tana* 
Haarard Caunly Junior Collago  
Otobicl roMriiaa ma rl*M  H  ralaci 
any and all bid*.
M IlF a b ru a ry H S lS . H t l

a n d

We keep 
yaeiefdraBed 
'  Bigiprtng

b r n e f l c i a l  I n s e c l i  
c h e m i c a l  (XXI Ir o l

At I 45 p m.. Dr. James 
Supak. area agrorMxnist- 
cotton from TAES, will 
Rpeak on the Importance of 
planting time temperature 
seed quality for cotton 
production Dr. Dale Pen
nington, TAES area soil 
chemisL will speak at 2; 45 on 
getting the moat from fer
tilizer

The program will close 
after Dr Robert Berry, 
TAE^ area plant pathologlat, 
talks about the use of 
chemicals and resistant 
cotton varieties to control 
various disease problems at 
3;30p m

PUBLIC MOTICt ~
NO IPAH

eS T A T iO F  IN THE COUNTY
COURT

OeORGS T THOMAS. OF
D EC fASeO  MOWAROCOUNTY.

^ * ’ ‘ **MOTICe TOPBRSON* 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
GEORGE T THOMAS.

D E C E A S ED
Nolle* N harabv givtn mm original 

Laltort 1  ToMomornory aiar* NouoP 
on in* EttoW ol Ooerg* T Tn em ». 
d*ca***d. No Ig sH . now ponding In 
I II*  County Court ol Howard Caunly. 
Tonag onFogruary. W. H t l .  loM ARY  
LO IS THOMAS. wlw»4 oddrtu  M iPt 
Lincoln Siraol. E H  Sgrbig. Toum  
H71P

AM pofsont liaving ctolaw ogointi 
tow ottato now babig odminiitorod 
oro norobv ragulrod H  protom Hwm 
wimm m* tim* and M in* manner 
protcribodby law

DtiaO m it m* lln d  day el February, 
lygi

NMRY LOIS ThX uS s 
PSI7 F otoruory 25. ItPl

PUBLIC MOTiCl
AAHENOEO ORDINANCE  

FASSE 0  AND A F FR O V S D
JANUARY 11. I « t l

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E C IT Y  
COUNCIL OF TH E C IT Y  OF FO R  
SAN TEXAS. FROVIDINO FO R T H E  
REGULATION  OF O IL  AND GAS  
FROOUCTION D EFIN IN G  TER M S  
P RO V ID IN G  FO R  D R IL L IN G  
F E R M I T S  C O N T A I N I N G
PROVISION POR A W A IVER  OF 
•O N D  AND IN S U R A N C E  
R EO U IR EM EN TS P R E S C R IE IN G  
m i n i m u m  s e t e a c k  
R EO U IR EM EN TS POR LO CA TIN G  
W E L L  H O LES  AND S T O R A G E  
TA NKS  P R O V ID IN G  FO R  
ESTAELISHAAENT OF VEH ICUL.A R  
ACCESS ROUTES TO W E L L  S IT E S : 
R EQ U IR IN G  CO M FLIA N CE W ITH  
D R ILLIN G  P ER M IT ; R EQ U IR IN G  
a p p o in t m e n t  o p  O PERA TIO N S . 
SU PERV ISO R ; R EO U IR IN O  W E L L  
SI TES TO •■ M A RK ED  PRIO R  TO 
COAAMENCEMENT OP D R ILL IN G  
O P E R A T I O N S ;  R E a U I R I N O  
A D IO U A TE  ROAD AND GROUND  
S U R F A C I N G ;  F R O V I O I N G  
PRO CED U RE POR TH E T R A N S FE R  
OF FE R M IT S ; IM X A M IF V IN O  
C I T Y  A G AIN ST L O S S ;
REO ULATIN O TH E STO RA G E OP 
EQ U IPM EN T AND M A T E R IA LS ; 
REO U IRIN O  S ITE  TO E E  F E N C E D ;  
REO U IRIN O  LANOSCAPINO AND 
S C R E E N IN O  OP D R I L L  S I T E ;  
REO ULATIN O  NO ISE. V IERA TIO N  
AND 0 0 (X I EM ANATING PROM  
D R IL L IN G  AND P R O D U C T IO N  
EQ U IP M EN T: R EO U IE IN G  P IN E  
FIG H TIN G  EQ U IPM EN T ON D R IL L  < 
S I TE ;  REO UIRIN O  WATCHMAN AT 
D R I L L  S I T E ;  P R E S C R I S I N G  
MINIMUM R EO U IR EM EN T S POR  
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Entertainment
A rea entertainment

TONIGHT
• • • “ DallM,”  •Ur Ken Kercheval will narrate Aaron 
CopUnd'f “ A Lincoln Portrait”  at 8 p.m. at Big Spring 
High School Auditorium.

Mel McDaniel and hU band, from Nashville, Tenn., 
will perform from 8 pjn. to 13 p.m. at the Brass Nail on 
Hwy. 87 South. For tickets, conUct the Brass Nail at 
263-8431.

'•  “ 'Ilw  Tempest,”  Shakeapeare’s final play will be 
presented as the first play of the 1962 Shakespeare 
Festival at Odessa’s Globe of the Great Southwest. 
There will be performances at 8 p.m. nightly tonight 
through Saturday and at 10:90 a.m. Sunday. For more 
information, caU S3I-1SS6. Reservations are recom
mended, but there are usually tickeU available at the 
door.

“ The Tempest”  will be performed by Texas Chris
tian University's theater a ^  group. This is the play in 
which Shakespeare left the world such phrases as “ We 
are the stuff as dreams are made on...”  and “ O brave 
new world that has such people in’t.”
>• “ Funny Girl,”  the famous musical about the life of 

vaudeville sUrr Fanny Brice, continues its run at 
Midland Community Iheater. The play will be per
formed tonight at 7:30, tomorrow at^ Saturday nights 
at 8:30 and Sunday afternoon at 2:30. For more infor
mation, phone 682-4111.

FRIDAT
a “ Time Bandits,”  starring John Cleese, Sean Con

nery and Ralph Richardson returns to Big Spring at the 
College Park Cinema. Also showing in Big Spring, 
“ Barbarosa,”  sUrring Willie Nelson and Gary Busey, 
and “ On Golden Pond, starring Henry Fonda, 
Katherine Hepburn and Jane Fonda. Both films are 
showing at the Ritz Twin.

TUESDAY

•  Recording star Amy Grant will perform in concert 
at Taylor Coimty Coliseum in Abilene at 7:30 p.m. All 
seats are reserved. For ticket information, phone 
1-667-4376.

Amy Grant is a popular contemporary Christian ar
tist who performs her own songs. Her albums have 
reached the top of the Inspirational Charts in music in
dustry polls.

MARCH 5

•  “ 'rwelfth Night,”  one of Shakespeare’s most 
popular comedies, begins its run at the Odessa Globe 
ThMter of the Great Southwest The play will be per
formed March 5-7 and 11-13. For more information, 
phone 1-332-1586

MARCH IZ

•  The 24th annual Rattlesnake Roundup gets under 
way in Sweetwater. The roundup is said to be the 
w orld ’ s largest and features snakehandling 
demonstrations, a rattlesnake meat-eating contest and 
a Miss Snake-charmer queen contest 

The roundup will be held through Sunday, March 14 
For more information, phone the Sweetwater chamber 
of commerce at 1-235-5488 The event will be held at 
Nolan County Coliseum.

MARCH IS

•  George Plimpton, who has made a career out of 
“ challenging champions,”  will speak at Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene at 8 p.m in Woodward 
Dellis Recitia Hall. There is no admission charge

MARCH 16

•  “ An Evening with Shakespeare in Song" will be 
presented at the Globe Theater in Odessa. The pro
gram will feature pieces, from operas and other 
musical work, inspired by Shakespeare’s plays Ad
mission is $5.00 for adults and $2.50 for students and 
senior citizens. For reservations, call the Globe at 
1-332-1586.

( Want A d s W U l! 363-7331
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Confessions of a television 'taste-fester'
By FRED RO’THENBERG 

AP Television Writer
NEW YORK (A P ) — Invitations to preview televisi'' 

shows generally come from official press releases 
sweet-sounding network types. This time, the propoeitic. 
was from a man in a CBS blazer on the the comer of Fifth 
Avenue and 50th Street.

It wasn’t the typical sidewalk come-on for hot watches, 
porno parlors or assorted opportunities for indigestion. 
This guy was offering anybody a free ticket to screen a 
new show. It was a chance for a little show biz, and to 
become the first person on the block to see CBS’ “ Baker’s 
Dozen”

It’s not as if there isn’t enough television to watch in this 
job. But this would be different. No special treatment 
from back-slapping TV people, hoping that a contented

critic might mean a favorable review.
’There would be no overflowing table of hors d’eouvres, 

no press kit with explanations (in case the critic fell 
a s l ^ )  and no movie-size screen to make it all lo(A big
ger, and better, than it actually was.

No sir. This screening was going to be with the masses, 
ultimately, the most influential and important critics. 
’This was a chance to be a real TV Taste-Tester.

Preparation for the role included stopping at Burger 
King, buying an overpriced sidewalk pretzel, and brining 
acopy of “ TV Guide”  to CBS. But, alas, the Rrst screening 
was filled. With no public relations official to run in
terference, there was no preferential treatment, either.

An hour later, and a little wiser to the ways of overbook
ing, things were goii^ much smoother at the front of the 
line. Fellow guinea pigs began filtering in.

In the screening room, there was a regular-sized TV set 
and vinyl chairs. It all resembled a boardroom. Press 
screenings stressed comfort; this one stressed reality.

The testing resembles an arcade shooting game. Press 
the green button if you like what you’re seeing. Fire away 
with the red if you don’t. But keep the buttons on your lap 
to keep others from cheating.

After seeing the 2S-minute sitcom, questionnaires, 
similar to scholastic aptitude tests, were distributed. 
Would you watch again? What kind of people were the 
characters? Did you like them? If “ Baker’s Dozen”  were 
opposite specific shows, which would you watch?

'AAuggable Mary' airs tonight on CBS
NEW YORK (A P ) — “ Muggable Mary,”  a CBS movie 

based on a real-life New York City decoy policewoman, is 
a variation on a well-worn television theme, but with 
enough variations to provide adequate — although cer
tainly not profound — entertainment.

Karen Valentine has distanced herself from her cutesy 
school teacher role in the old “ Room 222”  series in 
tonight’s winning performance. She plays petite Mary 
Glatzle, who overcame departmental chauvinism and her 
own fears to become a highly decorated detective in the ci
ty’s street crime unit.

In this TV season of law-and-order series, nearl]^. 
everybody but the Keystone ('ope has been given a beat to 
pound. There have been old cops, young cops, widowed 
cops, elite cops and even Angie Dickinson as a female 
gumshoe.

With the knowledge that women can be induced to join 
the normal male audience for cop shows, CBS tries again

'Dallas' boosts CBS back to No. 1

with “ Muggable Mary,”  a movie the network thinks 
might have series potential.

Mary is a divorced mother of an8-year-old boy, who re
quires expensive medical treatment for a congenital il
lness. She decides to try the police force. “ Lopk, the New 
York Police Department has a great medical plan,”  she 
tells an interviewer. “ Sorry, if it ’s not altruistic.”

Except for near-blindn^ in one eye, Eric (Michael 
Pearlman) seems like a normal boy. A bit precocious, he 
loves baseball and his mother. She’s overprotective, but 
they have a warm, caring relationship, one of the film’s 
strong points even if it does seem a little too storybook 
perfect.

Still, his concern for Mary’s safety is genuine, and he 
urges her not to become a cop. At this point, she just sees 
it as a job.

Eventually, Mary gradiutes from the police academy 
and gets bottom-rung assignments frisking women 
prisoners (and a transvestite

(>SCoin

NEW YORK 'A P ) — CBS 
regained its solitary hold on 
first place in the networks' 
ratings competition, with 
help from “ Dallas”  — the 
top-rated show eight times 
this season and “ 60 
Minutes, " figun*s from the 
A C. Nielsen Co showed.

Both “ Dallas'' and “ 60 
Minutes," No. 1 a half-dozen 
times in the TV year that 
began Oct 5. were nudged 
out of the top spot a week ago 
by the conclusion of a two- 
part television premiere ol 
".Superman” on ABC It was 
the first time this season that 
a non-sports program, other 
than the two CB.S shows, had 
won the weekly competition.

ABC, thanlLs in part to 
“ Superman," finish^ in a 
tie for first place, ending 
CBS' 11-week string as the 
No. 1 network

CBS was back on top In the 
week enefing Feb 21, with six 
of the 10 highest-rated shows 
and an average rating of IB 6

to 18 1 for ABC and 15.6 for 
NBC. The networks say that 
means in an average prime
time minute during the 
period, 18.6 percent of the 
country's homes with TV 
were tuned to CBS

CBS now has won the 
weekly competition 15 times 
in the TV year that began 
Oct 5

The rating for “ Dallas” 
was 29 9 Nielsen says that 
meaas in an average minute 
of the show 29.9 percent of

the nation’s television- 
equipped homes were 
watching “ Dallas.”

CBS’ “ Falcon O est”  was 
the highest-rated of the 
season’s new series, in third 
place, with ABC’s “ Fall 
Guy”  14th. ABC scored, too, 
with the television premiere 
of Steve Martin’s film, “ ’The 
Jerk”

“ Little House on the 
Prairie”  was NBC’s -only 
program among the 15 
highest-rated, in 15th place.
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Presents the

Midland/Odessa Symphony
with

KEN KERCHEVAL
(Irom the TV senes Dallas ) 

MPERSON 
narrating

“A Lincoln Portrait’
TONIGHT.

at the Big Spring High School Auditorium
Tickets available at the Door 
or the Chamber of Commerce

Adult tickets V  50
Semof Citizens & Student tickets S4 00

the audience is invited to the Symphony party immediately 
after the performance at St Mary's Parish Hall

All unused tickets tram prnr performance will be honored
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Big Cheese F>izza House Call Menu
SM MED LG

Deluxe* 6 75 6 75 10 75
Pepperooi 5 25 7 25 9 25
Beef 5 25 7 25 9 25
Sousoge........... 5 25 .7 25. 9 25
CofKxAoo Oocon 5 25 7 25' 9 25
IfoMon Sousoge 5 25 7-25 9 25
Block Okve 5 25 7 25 9 25
Mushroom 5 25 7 25.. 9 25
Afschovy 5 25 7 25 9 25
Coihodion Docon

Souerkrout..... 5.75 7 75 9 75
OrXon.............. 425...5 75 7 25
Green Pepper 4 25 5 75 7 25
Docon Bits 4 25 5 75 7 25
iolopeno 4 25 5 75 7 25
1/2 Deluxe

1/2 Other 6 75 6 75 10 75
1/2 Cheese

1/20fheK...... 500 6 75 650
Cheese............. 4 25 5 75 7 25
Added Ingredients .60... .75.. .90
Cowy Ouf Rzzo .20 Extro____________
Mini Pizzo ........ Deluxe 2 45

Single Toppirtg 1 95 
Added lngrediennf...4.(.p/.<...i:-:r.;25 ■

*lnduen peppsibn, bpgf, ymrtirj* - 
MpO oihrgi, rmxlvoorvft omshs oed shsew ^

Important: Keep near telephone for 
emergency treatment of severe 
appetite.

Remember additional favorites 
irxduding sandwiches, spaghetti, 
salad and beverages avaitable«

Pizza Delivery Service
Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 5 pm• 10pm 

Fri. & Sat. 5 pm - Midnight 
Charge: SI .50

263-8409
208 Gregg 
Big Spring, TX
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Cosden cuts
100 workers

- . r

By BILL ELDER 
su n  Writer

Cosden Oil k  Chemical Co. an
nounced yesterday that It will reduce 
its work force by 100 employees at its 
Big Spring plant due to slumping 
demand for Cosden’s petrochemical 
products.

The noove, which will reduce the 
plant’s work force by about IS per
cent, will be accomplished by offering 
senior workers early retirement li> 
centives, said Cosden spokesman J. W 
Cahill

The announcement was made 
public at a press confert nee at 2 p.m. 
— the same time Cosden management 
and union officials were meeting with 
a worker's committee to discuss the 
announcement.

The personnel reduction will be 
effective March 1, Cahill said, adding 
that at the same time Cosden will 
curtail its output of certain 
petrochemical prodixits.

“ The cutback in petrochemical 
production reflects reduced con
sumption and recession-related 
conditions in the housing, automotive 
and appliances industries,”  Cosden 
management said in a news release 
distributed by Cahill.

He said the company hopes it can 
accomplish all or most of its work 
force r^uction by offering employees 
early retirement. If 100 employees 
aren't willing to retire soon, there 
“ may have to be some layoffs,”  Cahill 
said.

Clovis Phinney Jr., business 
managsr of the local office of the 
Intewuttoeel Vekm of Operetisg 
Engineers, said workers 5S years or 
older prior to March 1 would be asked 
to retire

“ THEY CAN MAKE a decision 
whether to retire or not. Nobody's 
going to be forced to retire," he said.

Retirement will be sought from 
employees throughout the plant — 
“ from the front gate to the back 
fence,”  Phinney said "Machinists, 
welders — it’s not going to affect any 
one type of worker "

Phinnev said a meeting was 
scheduled for late this morning with 
employees of Cosden Pipe Line Co. to 
discuss the personnel cutbacks with 
them. Cahill had said earlier that 
Cosden Pipe Line Co employees were 
not incluM  In the reduction. But 
I’hinney said " i f  there's going to be an 
amendment to the Coeden pension, 
it’ ll have to be offered to those people, 
loo. That’s what this is; an amend
ment to the pension”

Cosden employs about 675 persons 
at its refinery and approximately 125 
employeeB in its local business Office 
and pipeline company Both the 
refinery and pipeline company are 
subsidiaries of American Petrofina, 
headquartered in Dallas 

Phinney described the mood of the 
workers as one of concern.

“ They’re concerned about their 
options,”  he said at 6 p.m. yesterday. 
Since the six-man workers’ com
mittee, management and union of
ficials had met at 2 p.m., Phinney had 
been busy discussing the plan with 
workers, he said.

Cahill said the cutbacks would be 
permanent and no time frame for 
returning 100 Jobe to the operation was 
envision^.

‘‘We are taking steps to control 
costs and efficiencies in hopes of 
avoiding more drastic actions,”  he 
said

No figures on how much money 
Cosden might save were available, 
nor was Cahill able to release figures 
on how much the plant’s output would 
be reduced.

The news release he handed out said 
some production curtailments “ have 
alreatfy been initiated with affected 
units being placed in standby con
dition.”

Cahill said Cosden had never ex
perienced a reduction”  of this 
magnitude before,”  although It has 
laid off employees and shut down 
operations in recent years when 
output exceeded demand.

He cited a recent news report which 
showed several petrochemical 
companies were being forced to make 
similar decisions. Besides reduced 
demand for petrochemicals, com
petition from foreign markets with 
cheap energy and cheap raw 
materials was described as a major 
cause for the sagging U.S. 
petrochemical Industry.

Prsdeets te be rednead Bp Oadsn 
include bensane <■ diemical com
ponent of plastic), toluene, xylene, 
ethylbensene and cyclohexane (which 
goes into nbers, such as ny kai).

Asked if ttiere were alternate

i

A REALLY GOOD RALLY — A crowd sf approximately 400 peopir relax 
after a meal of Texas cMU and llslen to ipeeckei of more than a dozen state- 
wMe caadMales at a DenMcraUc Party pollUcal rally held last night at the

Dora Roberts t'ommimity Center. Speakers Included Bob Armstrong, can
didate for governor. Jim Hightower, running for agriculture com m lsalO Ber 
and John Hannah, who Is seeking the atto rney general position.

Politics, 'hot'

products wtacb the plant could switch 
to producing, Cahill said: “ I arish

By BOB CARPENTER 
SUff Writer

The Howard County Democratic 
Qub cooked up a recipe of Texas 
politics and chill last night at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center and 
everyone in the crowd of 400 got their 
nil. TTie occasion was the chib’s 
candidate rally and chill supper which 
attracted more than a dosen statewide 
political hopefuls or their represen
tatives.

The evening began at g;lS p.m. in 
the Blue Root of the community 
center with a prom conference. The 
caadidaUe ant in Ireot ef hot

(|umtions fired at'them  from the 
reporters of three newspapers, two 
radio stations and (wo television 
stations.

The candidatm — most of them
oon-

there were ’

veterans of nmnerous prom t 
ferenccs — wedh eager to bask in the

BESIDES PETROCHEMICALS, 
the plant also turns out gasoline, 
lubrication oil and poving materials, 
according to VI Ballou, a Cosden 
.spokeswoman.

Community leaders commenting on 
the Cosden cutbacks exprmsed 
dismay at the news but said the move 
shouldn’t have a major effect on the
area economy

“ They can still find a Job in the 
labor market, since they seem to be 
the older, more experienced people,”  
said LeRoy Tillery, executive vice 
president of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. ” I ’m sure 
some of otr empio)rers would be gisd 
to ha ve these people. ”

“ I regret anything like this having 
to happen, but it’s a business decision 
you can’t avoid,”  said City Coun
cilman Robert Fuller, who works for 
Cosden as a special projects manager.

attention and talk of their goals If 
elected.

As the politicians finished tbotr 
stinls with the prem a few of them 
slipped out to the foyer where the 
crowd wm filing In and began shaking 
hands.

The night was complete with many 
kinds of political scenes A reporter 
struggling to ask a candidate a brain 
busting (nimtlon A local Democrat 
butttmioimg a political hopeful to 
plant futire ideas A nine-year-old girl 
handing out Imflets for a candklate. 
Politicians running over their alloted 
speaking time

Time and again the candidates 
marveled at the site of the crowd 
They seemed both pleased and sir 
pris^  at the straniph and interest 
shown by the Democrstlc party of 
Howard County

One could sense the growing pride 
and sense of purpose of the 
Democratic party whoM outlook has 
been bleak since the advent of
Reaganomics

Bob Slagle, Texas Democratic 
party chairman, said the gathering 
was a inMiiration to him and every 
other Daniocratic candidate who has 
been tramping the campaign trail.

“ Before Democrats were always In 
a poaiUon to carry Texas without 
d o ^  anything and as a consequence 
Democrats ham become fat, lazy, 
dumb and happy. Now they realize 
| | «  have to M l out and do th li^ . 
OTiea la a gMM tM Naep WBwegaye ks 
party participation among Democrats 
and I ’m vary pleased w idilt.”

“ Democrats are becoming more 
cognisant of the fact they have to 
organize and do some thin^ or 
alternatively money Is going to rule 
the elections. "9 U «le  said.

Slagle feels Texas is on the verge of 
being a two party state which means 
Democrats will have to consider all 
Republican candidates as serious 
contenders

doing campaign work which is ex 
pensive If you have to pay for it,”  
Slagle said “ And they're going to 
have to nuke a financial contribution 
too”

Slagel said he was pleased with the 
turnout of candidates and the rally 
and he said he was optimistic to see 
that the Democratic party had agood 
crop of candidates to offer voIo t  in 
the upcoming primary and general 
elections.

Taking delight in meeting such a 
large crowd ^  supporters were the 
following candidates

•  Bob Araatroag, gabemaiortal 
canmdafm

District.

•  Curly Hays, hopeful for the state 
board of education 17th District.

•  Larry Don Shaw, candidate for 
the 69th Texas House District.

Also attending the event was Beep 
Cain, a representative from 
Congressman Charles Stenholm’s 
office, and Millie Bruner, National 
Democratic Committee Chairwoman.

•  Shannon Ratliff, representing 
Mark White’s cam pal^ for governor

•  Jim Nugent, inemnbent railroad 
commissioner

^  John Hannah, attorney general 
candidate

•  Samka Davis, representing Max 
Sherman for attorney general

•  Mrs Pete Snelm , representing 
her husband in the land com
missioner's race.

Three candidates had to canool 
their appoaranees at the rally last 
night du« to unforaeoen clr- 
cumsUnces They were Mark White, 
candidate for governor; Oarry 
Mauro, running for land com
missioner and Sen. Jack Ogg, who is 

iraFsseeking the attorney generaPs post

“ Havings Republican governor and 
president puts forward m  challenge
to us to retire those guys. Republican 
candidates are usually wealthy and 
very well financed and anybotfy who 
has a lot of money to run with is a 
serious candidate ”

“ We have to get more people in
volved in the process where money is 
not so important. We have to get 
people used to the idea that if they're 
not only going to have the extremely 
rich or thoee backed by the extremely 
rich elected to office then they’re 
going to have to participate m treby

•  Jim Hightower, 
commissioner hopeful

agriculture

The evening ended with each 
candidate speaking in turn to the 
crowd for approximately five 
minutes The sp ^h es  were garden 
variety campaign talks as each 
politico introduced himself, told of Ms 
(gialifications and explained why ha 
would be the best man for the offiM.

•  Renal Rosaon, representing In
cumbent agriculture commissioner 
Reagan Brown

•  E L  .Short, incumbent for the28th 
Senatorial District

H M "M iick ”  Underwood, 
president of the Howard County 
Democratic Club, said the rally was 
the largest Democratic gathering in 
the history of West Texas

•  John Montford, candidate for the 
28th Senate seat

Jewell Harris, running for the 
state board of education In the 17th

icskino  ANcasToatr iiw ims
m«v ri«« mwm ••tti 

CwoRut •MTchBd, II M hill 
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Library, bO to i Wl, Oovlo. 
Oiiiobomo
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MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
FACTORY TOURS

See how affordable energy efficient homes are 
buHt In a factory.

NEW 1982 MODEL DISPLAY
Weekend FACTORY TOURS and MODEL SHOWING 
this SATUROAY and SUNDAY.

Tours start promptly at 1, 2:30, and 4 P.M.

fflCAMEO ENERGY HOMES
Fm. M. 700 sad 11NI Piece 
Mg Igdag, Texas 70721 (ill) 203-mi

FUUe8»„thenew
InvediHitof

te tte rs

OW Maine Trotters pairs fun and fashion 
with down-K>-ear1h (xxnfon m strappy little 
flats of handsome leather The unique, 
cordour-molded sole cradles and supports 
the tod heeMo-loe They fe  Summer s 
happiest sandals designed tor American 
women by famous American craftsmen

IN TH E C O U RTYARD  O f 
C O LLEG E  PARK

li

■OSnUNOMAU.

Chaptbr on« of a 
now shopping  
axp aiian ca.
On Wednetday. March 3rd at 
9:30 AM  you'll be able to be a 
part of ■ new tradition In Big 
Spring, Texas A tradition o l 
the sh o p p in g  a tm o sp h a ra  
you'vs been waiting for.

Our tabia of contants Includes 
JC  Psnney. Bea lls along with 
10 other great stores

And. this la only Chapter One 
since wa've got more shops In 
the future planned lor your new 
beat seller In Big Spring

Jo in  us at 9:30 AM

a

M G  SPRING M A L T.
ISOI Eatl FM  700, Big Spring, TItxas 79720
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City audit provides good, bad news
By BILL ELDER 

su rf Writer
The Big Spring City Council received its annual 

independent audit at the council meeting held last 
night, and while the city was commended for mak
ing improvements in most areas cited in the 
previous audit, it also was taken to task for not 
recording plant depreciation in certain funds.

James Welch of the local accounting firm Lee, 
Wilson & Reynolds presented the report to the coun
cil and went over some of the audit’s highlights.

Welch pointed out surpluses in several funds, 
which in many cases exceeded the balance which 
the council had estimated it would wind up with (the 
audit was for the fiscal year which ended last Sept.
30i.

the engineer in charge of the Cn* projects, the coun
cil gave the go-ebead for designing the projects, 
seeUng bids on them and getting construction 
started.

Prior to discussing Phase II, councilmen heard a 
brief report from Reaves (who works for the 
Lubbock-based firm of Parkhill, Smith h Cooper) 
on the status of Phase I of the street improvement 
projects.

Phase I of the street improvements consists of a 
$1 million array of p ro je^ , the most noUMe of 
which are "reconstruction of Wasson from F.M. TOO 
to the old entrance to the air base" and repairs to 
streets cut into for water line repairs. Reaves said.

per pair). HolKrz told the cookU Oh  department’s
principal need was toe pants.

Another bid accepted iqr the council last nifM was

--'"J

n
for the maintenance contract on the city’s radio 
communication system. The contract was awarded 
to Motorola Oanmunicatioos out of Midland.

Although four companies had b e «  invited to bid 
for tte contract, only Motorola did so, according to
Administrative Assistant Bill Hall, who pointed out

calls for a athat the proposed Motorola contract 
percenh price increase

After authorixiiw Parkhill, Smith and Cooper to 
seek construction Did '  ' '

’The General Fund, for which revenues primarily 
are obtained by taxes, permits, licenses and fees, 
had a balance of $477,638 — about $300,(X» more 
than the council had planned when it drew up the 
budget fbr Tiscal 1960-81.

ids for this Phase I street work, 
the council then beard from Reaves on planned pro
jects within Phase II, which includes water and 
sewer as well as street projects.

The initial, 1982 portion M Phase II, which is ex
pected to cost about $2.1 million, includes the follow
ing highlights:

Motorola has held the contract previously and 
provided statisfactory service. Hall said. The new 
contract would amount to a maximam of $12,144 per 
year.

'The Revenue Sharing Fund ended the year with a 
balance of $144,102, when $127,439 had been 
estimated at the start of the year.

WATER — Repair and replacement of water 
mains on a priority basis.

And in a third bidding matter, the council 
authorized city staffers to advertise for bids on a 
compact pickup truck. ’The city seeks a manual 
transmission, 4^1inder-engine truck, which will be 
used nuiinly to inspect construct projects.

MAKING A POINT — Bob Armstrong (left) makes a point during a press con
ference Tuesday at the Dora Roberts Community Center. Sitting beside Arm
strong is Shannon Ratliff, Mark White’s campaign treasurer, who was filling in 
far the ahoent White.

The Enterprise Fund (composed of the Water and 
Sewer and Airport-Industrial Park funds) noted a 
net income of $609,712, Welch noted.

The accounting firm remarked in its introduction 
to the report that since neither plant depreciation 
nor value of contributed assets received in previous 
years was reflected in the city’s records, a fair 
representation of the city’s financial position 
couldn't be determined.

SEWER — Design and possible 1982 construction 
of a sewer outfall line between Goliad and the 
sewage treatment plant (construction may not 
begin until later in Phase II, depending on the tim
ing of the bond sale used to flnance the improve
ment projects). A l5-incfa sewer line on Oohimbia, 
om itM  from the construction projects approved for 
Phase I because of insufficient funds, may be recon
sidered for 1982.

Looking over a twopage list of spedficatioiis for 
the truck. Councilman Robert Fullec asked why the 
list was so detailed.

Armstrong keys his campaign 
to education, crime control

“ The amounts by which the financial statements 
would change, if these amounts were included... can 
not be determined,”  the auditors noted.

The bottom line, however, looked good to coun
cilmen and they accepted the report with little com
ment.

Councilman Jack Y. Smith, however, took the op
portunity to put in a pitch for closer month-to-month 
monitoring of expenditures

STREETS — Renovation of Goliad from Fourth to 
F.M. 7W. Renovation of Birdwell from 11th to F.M. 
700. Repair of streets cut into for water line repairs.

Reaves pointed out that his company’s bill for ser
vices in 1982 is expected to be some $29,000 less than 
it was for 1961, despite inflation-caused cost in
creases. He said trips to Big Spring to design 1982 
projects could be coordinated vidth Mps to check on 
construction of 1961 projects, resulting in the sav
ings. Total engineering fee for 1962 is expected to be 
$132,265.

“ Frankly," City Maiwger Don Davis said, “ I ’ve 
been burned in the past." He said he’d seen veWeies 
delivered without bumpers and rear-view mirrors 
in some cases. The problem, however, hathi’t hap
pened with any vehicles ordered by tbs city of Big 
Spring since Davis became city manager (he uesd 
to be city manager in Palestlna, Tnxas, and assis
tant city nuinager in Hurfe, Tfexas).

In o t t e  matters, the council:

•  Granted an easement to Texas Electric Service 
Co. across 40 acres of d ty  property so ’ICSOO can 
service an oil well south oi the Parkway-Willard in
tersection.

"Our bottom line is good, but if you look at the 
middle line, I think we need to watch our month-to- 
month expenditures,’ ’ Smith said. "The only reason 
we re looking good on the bottom line is because 
we’ve been real good in some areas”

Reaves and the council agreed last month to delay 
billing Parkhill, Smith A Ckxiper until September of 
this year, when sufficient bond revenue is expected 
to be avaiable.

In other matters last night, the council kicked off 
Phase II of its five-year Capital Improvement Pro
gram After hearing a report from Bennett Reaves,

Also last night, the council approved a bid to sup
ply the city with police uniforms. The bid su bm its  
by Donovan Uniform Co. was approved with Chief 
of Police Elwood Hoherz’ recommendation. 
Although bid prices for shirts were lower by the two 
other companies which had bid to supply the 
uniforms, the Donovan bid on pants was lowest (21

•  Heard from Cecil Gilstrap that the city’s or
dinance regulating peddlers, solicitors and itinerant 
merchants is “ unconstitutional.’ ’ Gilstrap said the 
ordinance violated rights granted under the U.S. 
and Texas constitutions because peddlers and 
solicitors “ aren’t as fortunate as some of the mer
chants who can afford to build stores”  After 
Gilstrap urged the council to take the ordirumce off 
the books. Mayor Clyde Angel said the council 
would take the matter under advisement.

•  Denied a claim for damages from David Taylor 
of 616 State, who was involved in an accident with a 
city truck Jan. 22. City legal counsel Elliott Mitchell 
recommended the council deny the claim since the 
accident was caused by “ the claimant’s improper 
passing and failure to keep a proper lookout ”

By BOB CARPENTER 
SUff Writer

Bob Armstrong, candidate for 
governor, along with Shannon Ratliff, 
a representative for Mark White — 
also seeking the position — attended 
the Democratic rally held last night at 
the Dora Roberts Community Center.

Armstrong said Big Spring was his 
107th stop so far on the campaign, 
while Ratliff said the press conference 
was his first. Ratliff explained that 
White had been called away unex
pectedly to testify in the U.S. Court of 
Appeals in Washington D.C. for the 
Interstate Commerce Commission.

Armstrong pledged that under his 
leadership, “ ’Texas will no longer be a

Svemmeitf of the few, by the few and 
•the few.”
He named as his top priorities 

public education and the control of 
crime.

“ Education is not just the province 
of teachers. Education is not just a 
matter of money. Quality education is 
the bridge our childrm cross to 
productive lives,”  Armstrong said.

As land commissioner, Armstrong 
said he started a program “ to ab
solutely maximize”  the public school 
fund which derives its income from oil

and gas production on state lands 
under his management. He said the 
fund had now grown to over $3 billion.

Armstrong said crime problems can 
only be solved by the participation of 
all Texans.

“ I want funded, trained, and able 
law enforcement officers who have 
pride in what they do, pride in their 
ability and training and pride in their 
fairness," he said.

“ Crime is like the weather. 
Everyone talks about it but no one 
does anything about it. The reason we 
have allowed crime to get the best of 
us is that for too many years it has 
been treated as a political toy.”

“ Politicians have preyed on our 
fear of violent crime in order toextort 
votes from its victims. Crime will be 
controlled only when we become a 
government of solutions and not just a 
government of slogans,”  Armstrong 
said.

Siannon Ratliff, who is Mark 
White’s campaign treasurer and part- 
time campaign manager briefly told 
why he bdieves White is the “ best 
man" for governor.

“ I think Mark, as attorney general, 
has been able to see the p i^ lem s of 
Texas in a much broader perspective.

Attorney general hopeful takes aim
Bv BOB CARPENTER 

.Staff Writer
’The attorney general race 

in the Democratic primary is 
shaping up to be a hard- 
fought and competitive 
battle. Vying for the position 
aB(.thr«4 candidstear JoMB 
Hghnah o f -’T y le r , ’ Max 
S h ern ^  of Amari66’’'and 
Sen*'Jack Ogg at Houston.

Hannah was the only 
candidate of the three ap
pearing at the press con
ference held yesterday at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center Sen Jack Ogg was 
called away on last minute 
busines.s. however, Sandra 
Davis, a representative for 
Sherman, addressed the 
general crowd.

“ Mr. Sherman and Mr 
Ogg are fine gentlemen, but I 
think the distinction between 
me and them is that the last 
several years I ’ve served as 
state district attorney. The 
president appointed me U.S. 
attorney in 1977 where I 
served until 1981," Hannah 
said ’ ’And the U.S. Justice 
Department asked me to 
stay on as special consultant 
so the last several years of 
my life has been one of 
lawyering for the citizens”

Hannah believes he has 
worked on more major cases 
in the last five years than all 
of his oppixients put together 
which he says makes his 
expi'reinoe valuable for the 
attorney general spot

The people of Texas don’t 
want to elect a politician to 
the attirney general’s of
fice , they want a lawyer and 
I think I ’m the best can
didate in the race," Hannah 
said

Hannah said he would like 
to recre.ate the Organized 
Crime Division of the 
Attorney General’s office to 
give aid to local district 
attorney’s prosecuting drug 
smuggling suspects

"This will provide not only 
for drug smugglers going to 
jail, but it will provide the 
resources so that the funds 
that bought the boats, planes 
and other drug smuggling 
resources can be traced and 
turned over to the state,”  
Hannah said.

legislator.
Sherman is presently 

serving as president of West 
Texas State University, said 
Ms. Davis, “ which gives him 
a strong knowledge of the 
importance of education. ’ ’

Haaosh, Sherman and Ogg 
are joined by U.S. Rep. Jim 
MatUK of Dallas in thie race 
for the Dennocratic Primary.

Sen. Bill Meier of Euless is 
the only announced 
Republican candidate.

Where The Party Begins

JOHN HANNAH 
...attorney general candidate

m a t i

Sandra 
representative 
Sherman, touted her can
didate’s record by stating he 
had been chosen by Texas 
Monthly three times as an 
ou ts tan d in g  T ex a s
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THE TOTAL 
EXPERIENCE

In fin# dining th#( you 60 ncMy 
deserve Announcing tne opening of 
the bfsnd new ftress Nell Dinner 
Resieursnt, here el leet. Enfoy our 
succulent beefs end seefood entrees 
prepered for you nightly by Chef 
Johnny Oreen Ofke look el our new 
menu, end one teste of our food, end 
we tMnk you'll become e trees Ne« 
customer for llfel The tress Nell Olfv 
r$er Nesteurent on 67 South In t ig  
Spring, thnglng beck the teste thel 
West Teiee deeerveei

And don't forget the trees NeU 
IS now open tor Kinch buffet from 11 
to 2. Mondey through Seturdey

RESTAURANT
Ul HWY •Tt0UTM(8aaMgSlsH«rr)

1 MU SOUTH OFFS 796
”IMMa| Ukt R FfSM OMMt Ts B Fats Tt Vafai"

H & R BLO CK SAYS  
‘MANY W ILL  O V E R P A Y ”
H & R Block, the income tax people, 

would like you to read a quote worth 
quoting. Recently a former IRS official 
said, "Many taxpayers will leave money 
on the table, will actually overpay their 
tax liability."

Taxpayers overpay their taxes because 
of 1 lack of Tax knowledge and the fear of 
an audit People file the form they receive 
without checking to make sure that they 
have taken all of their deductions and 
credits H 4 R Block believes every client 
should have a complete personal interview 
and the return done while the clinet Is with 
the tax preparer. Block knows taxes. Not 
only sre th ^  the world’s laryw l Rf™, 
they also conduct the world’s largest tax 
school

Most Taxpayers feel their return is done 
correctly and to their advantage if they I 
are not audited, and they receive the re
fund shown on their tax return. This is not
always true. The IRS does not check every

I all 
• * p e )

financial circumstancee have changed

return to see if the taxpayer took 
r l f  Uslegitimate deductions, or if the taxpayer’s

from year to year. H 4  R Block, eslag a 
Uiorough iaterview. makes the tax laws 
work for the client. Every return is then 
double checked fbr correctness in both 
math and theory.

H 4 R Block will make the laws work for 
you at theta- Big Spriag efficc — located el 
U12 Gregg. t eMptaeae Newbar M$>I98I.
Appointments available. Qoeed Sunday 
ADV.
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Montford battlescrime, 
Short cites experience

WIndowShopper, Big Spring. Tx., Feb. 25,1982 3

By MIKE DOWNEY 
StaH Writer

The incumbent candidate 
for the 28th Senatorial 
District seat, E.L. Short, 
wants reelection on the 
basis of Ms experience while 
his opponent, John T. 
Montford, wants to provide 
more effective leadership for 
the district. The two 
Democratic candidates were 
at the Democratic rally held 
last night in Big Spring.

E. L. SHORT AND JOHN MONTFORD 
...seeking 28Ui Senate District

Snelson 
seeks votes

‘ T v e  been around long 
enough to know what’s 
happening and what's fixing 
to happen next," Sen. Short 
said. “ I am on the finance 
cgnunittee — not a job a

freshman senator will get — 
and I would like to work on 
those federal programs 
Washington is sending back 
to the states,”  Short said.

Montford bases his
qualifications for the
position on his past years of 
fighting crime as the district 
attorney in Lubbock. “ I have 
some crime proposals for 
things such as drunk driving 
and preventative detention 
for serious offenders. I feel I 
can gamer the respect of the 
legislatiae to effectively 
work for these,” Montford 
said.

A “ peopie's oAice”  is how 
Short deKribed his working 
vrith the people.

Police Beat
P o l i c e  m a k e d r u g  a r r e s t

MRS. PETE SNELSON 
..campaigning for husband

By BOB CARPENTER- 
SUA Writer

Mrs. Pete Sndson was in 
Big Spring yesterday 
campaigning for husband 
Pete, who is seeking the 
state’s land commissioner 
oAice.

She said Snelson’s 
strongest points were his 20 
years of outstanding per
formance in the Texas 
Legislattire and his ability to 
see the future of Texas years 
from now.

She said Snelson had 
worked very hard in the last 
session of the Legislature to 
keep the "permament 
university fund”  and the 
‘public school fund.”  Under 

Snelson’s guidance the 
Senate dMeatad a ^ m M a l 

CleinetfM to
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Safeway SpeciaV
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Police officers converged 
on an eestside home early 
this morning and arrested a 
48-year-old man on felony 
drug charges, according to 
police reports.

Arnr.'ed with a search 
warrant, officers and 
detectives raided the 709 E. 
18th home of Narciso 
Cevalloe and took away a 
quantity of marijuana “ in 
excess of four ounces,”  
according to Sgt. Roy Lee 
Osborne of the police Major 
Crime Task Force.

Cevallos was arrested on 
charges of possession of

marijuana over four ounces 
and possession of a con
trolled substance, police 
said.

He was arrested on an 
additional charge of tam
pering with a witness, police 
said.

•  Patsy Sharpneck of 3215 
Cornell told police she was 
assaulted by someone she 
knows at 8 p.m. yesterday. 
She said the person 
threatened to kill her, police 
reported.
•  Police called to break up 

a fight in progress at Her
man’s Restaurant on Gregg

early this morning found a 
man with two teeth knocked 
out, according to reports. 
The man, Larry Fitch, of 
2505 Hunter, told police he 
was beaten by someone he 
knows.

•  Big Spring Video, 208 
Main, was the victim of a 
recent theft when a video 
recorder worth $830 was 
stolen from the 400 Circle 
home of A1 Scott, co-owner of 
Big Spring Video, police 
said.

•  A welding torch and 
grinder worth $355 were 
reported stolen from an

O.I.L. welder yesterday. The 
welder, Johnny Gardner of 
Snyder, told police he belives 
the theft occurred Monday or 
Tuesday on the south side of 
O.I.L.’s city industrial park 
location.

•  Matt Harris of 1403 
Nolan told police someone he 
knows threw a rock at his 
Buick auto and damaged it 
while the car was parked in 
the 200 block of West ikth 
shortly past midnight.

•  Mary Dubose told police 
yesterday a lock on a water 
meter at 1800 Morrison was 
broken recently.
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by Bill
abandon theee funds that 
were established 24 years 
ago.

Mrs. Snelson said 25 
universities would have been 
left without a source of 
construction and repair 
money if the funds had been 
repealed.

Mrs Snelson said her 
husband had chosen to run 
for land commissioner 
because he cares about the 
public land of Texas and the 
educational quality of public 
schools.

"One has only to look at 
Pete’s record to see his 
dedicated to education. He 
supported legislation wMch 
gave public s^ool personnel 
an acroBs-the-boa^ salary 
increase.”

"Administrators received 
a 22 percent increase in 
salaries, while secretaries 
and other support personnel 
welcomed an average of a 26 
percent increase. Teachers 
with a bachelar’s degree 
received an average 27.7 
percent increase,”  she said.

As for Snelson’s future 
political plana, Mrs. Snelson 
said he would “ climb the 
political mountain as far as 
he could go, but for right now 
he felt he could make the 
greatest contribution in the 
land commissioner’s spot. ”

Snelson has been joined in 
the race by Garry Mauro of 
Austin, George Fore of 
Paducah, Dan Kubiak of 
Rockdale and Jerry Sadler 
of Grapeiand.

A lfr^  Gutierrez of Bryan 
is the only Republican en
tered into the land com
missioner race.
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The Rock Qub celebrated 
George Washington’s birth
day with a birthday party 
Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Vernon Kent.

A large flag was draped 
near the table and the Pledge 
of Allegiance was led by 
Mrs. Kent. Mrs. Hugh 
Duncan read the prayer that 
George Washington gave 
more than two centuries ago.

Cherry pie was served 
from a table covered with a 
white cloth and decorated 
with red and blue stars. The 
center piece was a red 
basket edged in green and 
filled with red cherries and 
silver hatchets. Plate favors 
were small

Sine-Aid Tabiets
r VH|F Safeway SpeeiaU

il̂ PcE D ry  S t ic k
Aall-PirtFlratt DMAsraal

I , .‘ j 1 Speeial' O  4  Q  Q
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Safeway Specia l'
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1 Touch of Scent1 Ak FrMbtMr Wm lliMuar Thermos Bottle4̂ —-̂  WMiMNlh
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—— .........  "WW-T" ' ‘W--------------------------------------------

llie spkialjqyof flowers.00

Mrs. C.R Moads won high 
score.

The next meeting will be 
held March 10 in the home of 
Twila Lomax, 1308 Runnels.

Cut flowers Green plants Bright colors Sweet smells Nothing makes a day 
seem as fresh as flowers At Safeway, we have a floral department filled to 
brimming with the gay colofs and riotous smell of sweet blossoms, of spring, ol 
late summer We have cut flowers and fresh bouquets at Safeway low prices 
It s a Mtle bit more for you 7he apecml/OY of Howert. at Safeway $ low pneas

aUttkbttmoK....iroin Safeway!
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Hightower: Big biz 'ripping off people' D e a th s
By MIKE DOWNEY 

surf Writer
Jim Hightower, candidate 

for Texas agriculture 
commissioner, said last 
night at the local Democratic 
rally he wants to help Texans 
with the commissioner's 
staff “ in a new direction.'’ 
Hightower is running against 
incumbent Reagan Brown 
who was unable to attend the 

, function.
Hightower told the Herald 

the SOO-member staff of the 
agriculture commission 

, should be put to work for the 
people. “ People are being 
r ip i^  off by big business 
and what could be more 

' important than helping those 
people?”

One method Hightower 
proposes is creating a “ swat 
team ”  of lawyers, ac- 

, countanU and so forth to 
battle for rural towns 
against big lobbies such as 

’ the railroads.
The Democratic candidate 

says Brown did not lobby for 
the farmers in Washii^ton 
when the latest farm bill was 
going through Congress. 
Hightower claims Brown is 
not using his position e f' 
fectively for the people of 
Texas. Brown's represen- 
Utive at the rally. Renal 
Rosson, disagreed with this 
assessment of Brown’s term. 
(R o sso n  r e p re s e n te d  
Howard County in the state 
legislature in 1973-74.)

“ Reagan Brown is a fine 
fellow and a hard worker 
who is putting in more than 
full-time work in the job. He

JIM HIGHTOWER 
.ag commissioner hopeful

IS wuiing and able to con
tinue to serve as agriculture 
commissioner,”  Rosson 
said. He said Brown had had 
a previous engagement and 
could not attend the rally.

The central issue, ac
cording to Hightower, was 
the “ gouging" of the public. 
“ Food prices are down for 
the fanner, but not in the 
store — conglomerates are 
getting those increases. 
We’ve got to use the power of 
the agriculture com
missioner’s office to help 
people,”  Hightower said.

Askeid how he planned to 
aid ailing cotton farmers, 
Hightower proposed a two- 
point plan; “ First we have to

get the loan rates up for 
cotton. Then clean up the 
markets and give the cotton 
producer direct marketing. 
Propping up the family 
farmer is important because 
when the corporations get 
into farming, product quality 
will go down."

Rosson stressed Brown’s 
years in agriculture — 36 — 
and says he had been very 
effective in his office. “ Mr. 
Brown started out as a 
county agent, has worked for 
the Texas Railroad Com
mission, and has made 
contacts for agriculture 
while commissioner. He has 
the fullest support of his 
staff.”

Cresencia Rios
Cresencia Rios, age 49, 

formerly of Big Spring died
at 6:(X) p.m. Monday in John 

iGaSealey Hospital in Galveston 
after a len^hy illness.

Services will be at 10:00 
a m. Friday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with Father 
Robert Vreteau officiating. 
Burial will follow in Mt. 
Olive Cemetery under the 
direction of Trin ity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

The remains of Mrs. Rios 
will arrive in Big Spring at 
approximately 6:00 p.m. 
today. Rosaries have been 
set for 9:00 p.m. tonight and 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Trini'v Chapel of Memories.

Mrs. Rios was bom June 
15, 1932, in Texas, the 
daughter of Louis R m ies  
and Lasara Brito. She 
married Faustino Rios, 
September 16,1960 in San 
Antonio, Texas. She had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
all of her life. She was a 
member o f St. Thomas 
Catholic Church.

Survivors are her 
husband, Faustino of tte 
home; four sons; Faustino, 
Jr. of Midland, Salome, 
Alfred, and Robert of Big 
Spring; 3 daughters, 
Anestacia, Sandy and Betty 
Jane of Big Spring;; 4 
sisters; Maria Guitterz of 
Lubbock, Juana Rodriquez 
of Stanton, Pascuela Garcia

of Tarzan, Soledad 
Rodriquez of Sand Springs 
and six grandchildren.

PallbM rers are Eddie 
Castillo, Juan Garcia, Abel 
Rios, Gilbert Lesina, Cruz 
Rios, Robert Oliva.

direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Court died at 1:45 a.m. 
Tuesday at Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lam eu after an 
illne««

i

Elbert Cozart
LA MESA — Services for 

Elbert Logan Cozart, 67, of 
Lam eu will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at North Ridge 
United Methodist Church 
here with the Rev. Carl 
White, putor, and the Rev. 
Clarence S tei^ns of Lub
bock ofriciating.

He was born in Cisco and 
had lived in O’Donnell. He 
was a Methodist.

Burial will be in Lam eu 
Memorial Park under

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary; two daughters, Letha 
Brown and Kay, both of 
Lam eu; a son, Ronnie of 
Mexia; his mother, Mrs. 
W.P. Cozart Sr. of Lam eu; 
two sisters, Faye Grayson of 
Seminole and Christine Lee 
of Sands; a brother, Glen of 
Lam eu; and three gran
dchildren.

Local student
on Dean's List

SAN MARCOS — Debra L. 
Hayworth of Big Spring is 

' among the 1.318 students 
whose 1981 fall semester 

' grades earned them places 
• on the Dean's List at South

west TexasState University.
’ To qualify for the Dean’s 
; List, an undergraduate 

student must have earned a 
grade point average of at 

■ least 3 5 during the semester 
while taking at least 12 

’ semester hours of course 
work

Hayworth’s home address 
is listed as 1733 Yale, Big 
•Spring
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prune, popular 
question at 
local office

M, lor any reaeoe. you are not cem p le tefy seOsOed
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the purchase price In lull. Proof and return of
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DON RICHARD.SON 
County Agent

This time of year. County 
Agent Don Richardson has 
many calls relating to 
pruning problems, and by 
far the most popular one is 
when to prune 

Pruning can actually be 
done at any time of the year; 
however, recommended 
times vary with different

Suits. Contrary to a popular 
Uef, pruning at the wrong 

time of the year does not kill 
plants, but continual im
proper pruning results in 
damaged or weakened 

. plants
Do not prune at the con

venience of the pruner, but 
rather when it results in the 
least damage to the plant 

 ̂There Is little chance of 
’ damaging the plant if the 
’ rule is followed In general. 
,the best time to prune most 
plants is during late winter 
or early spring before 
growth b^ins.

. The least desirable time is 
immediately ' after new 
growth develops in the 
spring A great amount of 
food stored in roots and 
stems is used in developing 
new growth. This food should 
be replaced by new foliage 

. before It is removed; if not, 
considerablp dwarfing of the 

■ plant may occur. This is a 
common problem en
countered in pruning.

It also is advisable to limit 
• the amount of pruning done 

late in summer as new 
. growth may be encouraged 

on some plants. This growth 
• may not have sufficient time 
, to harden off before cold 

weather arrives, resulting in 
' cold damage or winter kill. 

L4 tc pnming also removes 
valuable resources. Prune 
plants damaged by storms or 
vandalism or ones with dead 
limbs as soon as possible to 
avoid additional insect and 
disease problems that may 
develop.
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Should grandpa be fold?
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Low teacher salaries 
issue in education race

D E ^ ^ B Y :  I am a 24-year Kdd male, in jail, facins 
fi«t-degree murder. I was my grandfather’s 

favorite ipandriuld. In fact I was named for him. He is 97 
*** doesn’t know where I am because my 

m oth w a^h er brothers do not want to tell him. ’They say 
It would l « a k  his heart. u iucywiy

I tWnk he shoidd be told. For one thing, I could use his 
flfi^**?*?^!***?! ¥y. •*'*7 er plans to have me out in seven

... ,,--------- 7“  IS uc^uae incy re
w ll Mil some of his land to help me, which will mean le 
for them after he dies. I feel very bitter about this 

Don’t vou think my grandfather should be told?

BITTER

. .DEAR Bl’TTER: I can nndentaiid your mother’s and 
her brothers’ desire to protect their eideriy father from 
heartbreaking news, but I have strong feelings against 
withholding Information from a competent adult in order 
to “ protect'’ him. However, until I know the facts concern
ing yow family’s motivation and Grandpa’s condition, it’s 
not possMe to make a valid judgment. 
. .CONFIDENTIAL TO ’ ’FAMILY  FEUD’ ’ IN 
MIDLAND, ’TEXAS: Heed the wise words of ’Iliomas 
Mann: “ Speech Is civilisation itself. Hie word — even the 
most contradictory word — preserves contact. It is silence 
which isolates.’ ’

Everybody needs friends. For some practical Ups on 
bow to be popular, get Abby’s Popularity booklet. Send |l 
plus a long, self-addressed stamp^ (37 cental envelope to 
Abby. Popularity, P.O. Box 38>23, Hollywood. Calif. tMSS.

Big Spring trio wins
ODEISSA — Three Big Spring handball players captured 

wins at the Bill Noel’s Handball Tournament.
Bill Arencibia downed Joe Ellis of Odessa 21-14, 14-21, 

11-4 in the champianship match of the A division. Manuel 
Marquez stopped Joe Davila of Odessa 21-4,21-10 for third 
place in the same division.

Among the poliUcal 
candidates at last night’s 
Democratic rally was Jewell 
Harris of Abilene, who is 
running for the State Board 
of Education from District 
17.

Mrs Harris, who was a 
teacher for 29 years — 22 of 
those years in Abilene — was 
regional director of Texas 
State Teachers Association 
for seven years and is a 
former president of the 
C lassroom  T ea ch e rs  
Association.

Teacher salaries is an area 
that concerns Mrs. Harris,

TEXAS

Safeway
Special'

Each I

JUICY

California
Tangelos

Safeway
Special'

SCOTCH BUY US#1

Russet 
otatoes

Safeway^
Special'

BLOOMING

Aaaorlad Colors 
4-Inch Pot 
Special'

Each

who bellevm the current low 
salaries are causing 
teachers to be lured away by 
business and industry.

"Teachers don’t have the 
support of the community," 
she said. “ At one Uma they 
were the leading voice of the 
community, along with 
ministers. But now with the 
changing times, and the 
various competition, there 
are so many aspecU that are 
causing teachers to leave Uie 
profession”

Also running for the post is 
Curly Hays, a vateran 
football referee in the South
west Conference.

Hays said he has 44 years 
experience of working with 
the young people of West 
Texas which he said gives 
him a special Interest In the 
student’ s educational 
training.

Hays said through Ms 
work in the SWC, 4-H and 
Vocational Agriculture he 
has learned to love and 
understand the needs of 
young people.

The ^ t e  School board has 
regular meetings the eecond 
Saturday of odd montha. 
There are 27 members. The 
district they are running for 
paralles the area of Cong. 
Charles Stenhobn’a district.

Carol Hunter, R-Big 
Spring, is the otter can
didate In the race.

W heeler
testifies
in suit
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of Haducad Prtea Spaclala throughout all dapartmanta 
of your Safeway. Thara ara naw ip a c la ls  avary waak. 
many ara not advartlaad... Another Way To Save!

DC. “ Butch" Wheeler, 
who la balng suad for $3.4 
million tw OoadMi for allanod 
oil fraud, taatified Tueaday 
oil was never prevented 
from going to Coeden from 
the Jaco lease — a lease he 
said waa producing more 
thanheantietpatad

Wheeler, prealdent of Jaco 
Oil Company, the company 
itself, Jaco pumper John T. ; 
Sims and Wheelco Oil 
Company ara being suad for 
fraud by allagodly sailing the 
same tank of oil to Coadan 
over and over.

Wheater taatlmony oon- 
tradlcU aariler taatlmony 
from Coaden witneases

622 criminal

TOILET TISSUE
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Start,iCSBUiss '3** bwy $oap.......3  ̂82*Sgnal ..JSiiSLr.
Blue Bonnet *̂ 3*1.45Soft Morgorine tS 88*Veg-All » 33*Seven Seas 'XlftCC' eMlt 83* Mrs. Goodcookie**aC*"tS M.5I Mrs. Goodcookie txf tcM.61 PieShels *̂1.25Seven Se« mSSR* aSE 83* Honey Buns tc*l.49Pancake Mix BnSc tc'U3 Honey Btim 83*

)

pend
The monthly report of 

Howard County Court shows 
622 crimlnel cases pending 
at the end of January In
cluding 346 driving while 
intoxicated cases and 104 
traffic cases 188 cases were 
disposed by the court.

(X the dispoeitions by the 
court. 170 were dismissals 
with 18 convictions All 
convictions .lad sentences of 
fines only. Dismlseeis In
cluded. among others, 23 
traffic cases, 22 theft or 
worthleM check cases and 19 
asMult cases. Convictions 
included II DWI cases

A total of 227 civil cases 
were pending at the end of 
January including 88 suits on 
debts, 38 auto personal In
jury and damage! caaaa and 
other casea. One dlspoaltion 
of a civil suit was a default of 
a suit on debt. 52 probate'- 
cases were filed during the . 
month of January. IV o  
juvenile cases are pending In 
county court.

Place washer- 
and dryer 
near bath

To reduce the installation 
coat of a washer snd dryer,-. 
pisce them near the bath' ‘ 
that serves the bedrooms.; 
Plumbing lines are close by. 
Also, since the fam ily 
laundry tends to accumulate! 
In the be<b-ooms you don’t: 
have to carry the (lothes too-, ’ 
far The existing bathroom' 
sink can be used for 
pretreeting. Best of all, the 
distance between hamper, 
washer-dryer, <k-esaers and 
closets is only a few steps

wenefcoffw
FOOeiTAMF
SNOFFERS

lMI I S si. NS 77, 1SS2 Is NsvaU Csssly.

SA FEW A Y
C8*vt*gnt $$«!••• $ffBit «*cggF8git|g

THERE’S A SAFEWAY NEAR YOU!

Big Spring Horn Id

M i T
offers you fast, 
quality printing

From  b u lle tin s le  
b e o k le ls ... s ia tle n e ry  
to re su m e s ...
FAST PNMT 
esn  hand le a il 
your p rlh tlh g  n ee d s.

Call 263-7331
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Saving With

I
IS SIMPLE AS:

Pick up F rt*
Casti Divt 
dcnd C trtifi 
c*M i I t  out 
check out counters

Pe«te 30 Ce»h ( f  
Wyidend ^
Cowpoot on / U  1 ' ■ \

3SR... ^

' Y o v g t t  1 C**h -  
Dividend Coupon  
fof each $1
you spend, ‘

When you check out. present 
one filled Cesh Dividend 

Certificate for 
each special 

' ** you select

CASH  DIVIDEND 
SPEC IAL

MLPWIPOK
fMRmeDROiB-

Gold Medal
FLOUR
5-Lb. Bag

w ith  1 
CortW co***,

With 2 filled Ca*h Dividend Certrficotet 301

CASH  DIVIDEND 
SPEC IAL

Breast-O-Chicken
Light Chunk
TUNA

6Vi
OZ.

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 302

CASH  DIVIDEND \ 
SPECIAL J

PETER PAN
PEANUT
BUnER

18
02.

With 1 filled Ca*h Dividend Certificate 303

S A V E Don’t Miss

This P r ice  Good... 
Thurs.. Feb. 1 5  only

D o o r ■=—Busters Door Buster Prices Good on 
Indicated Days ONLY !

’ This Pr ice  Good... 
Thurs., Feb. ZS on ly

This Pr ice  Good... 
Fri., Feb. 26 on ly

This P r ice  Good... 
Fri., Feb. 26 on ly

This Pr ice  Good... 
Sat., Feb. 27 only

This P r ic e  Good... 
Sat., Feb. 27 on ly

P E O g ^

Prices Good Thursday, Feb. 25  
thru Saturday, Feb. 2 7 ,1 9 8 2

lim it 1 wHh M O  O fdw

TIDE
POWDERED
DETERGENT

Holly Farms 
USDA Orado A 
Wholo Fryors

Um M I  w H h M O  Fm S  O rd *r

CRISCO  
SHORTENING 

(3-LB. CAN)

W-D SlicDd
Rog. or Thick 
Moat Bologna

Limit I w I l k M O  tM rf  O rd w

KRAFT'S
Miracio Whip
(32-Oz. Jar)

/ f \

W-D Brand 
Moat Franks 

12-Oz. Pkg.

If you're looking 
for FLAVOR and 
QUALITY in your 
Fruits ond Vegs., 
...you'll find it in 
the Produce Patch 

at WINN-DIXIEI
< 2

toduce LRitch
P i n  BTOMBB MC

TEXAS VALENCIA or 
CALIFORNIA NAVELORANGES
8 *1

Hmrrmt hWi M  m 0«M«n £_ *  n q q

Dalicious Apples . .  .Or« I
$ 1 2 9

e e e e Bvdt *

SUPERBRAND GRADE A
LARGE EGGS
Limit 2

Doz.

4 ^
;i I 111 11 n i l  1 1 IIWeAR

Limit 1 with *10 Food Order

Sugar Barrel
SUGAR

Shop &
with Winn-Dixiel

^Pricc,
Available only at stores with License:

bole Pineapple . .
Man mH hadi tmm l< *r

Red Grapefruit .MmumtnMdUJ h. I O B 1 00
Calif. Avocados . . . .  Otm I

^  M l n iK P O H
1̂  JHORTINIJE

GOLDEN RIPE
Tbw sl*

GALLO
VARIETALS
WINES

•Chenin Slone 
•Fronch Colombord 
(er) oRom '
1.5 Uter

Thrifty Maid
Shortening

H M O  Fmd. U .l .  N .. I C O C

Red Radishes .............5 9
N . 1  ̂ ^

Crispy Carrots............. . O ”
N m u M trm JiU  t .  N . I ^  $ 1 0 0

Green Onions . .  e e BwfMh I
H m vw l h e *  U .l .  Me. i  A m  | Q

Fresh Spinach..............  ■
H ^ h - k U . I  M . I C e l h  ,.<>. $ 1 1 9
Mushrooms..................  ■
HMvent hmk U .l. Me. C Q C
Yellow O n io n s..............is
MemeO h e *  U.S. Me I A O C
Baking Potatoes........... ik
A ^ .  Ju ice ..................r  9 9 '

Sunbelt Paper
TOWELS

2 -  *1
Crackin' Good
CRACKERS

O . : ; ,  Jelly .................
Dee,le«di i, $  1 39
Peanut Butter ............. .. I

m- ^ n k $ 1 0 0& C h e e se ............... > H <>, l
UkK lier̂ M f \ r
Detergent........................ 0 9

14itaP

Chek Drinks ............... ..
CmekA Oee, ^  _

Jumbo Pies .............®
Csst̂ Adn' ^̂ eed ^̂ oeersed

Big 60 Cookies ...........9 9 '

Ilk ‘l

THRIFTY
MAID
PINK

Grapefruit
JUICE

46-Oz.
CANS

m
Calif. Iceberg
LEHUCE
2 - * 1
10" Boston Ferns 

Hanging Basket

Thrifty Maid 
Pinto Beans
2-Lb.
Bog

Arrow Liquid
BLEACH pr I ll

SH AM PO O
IA-«i. llquM/7.«i. hiW  

Your
I O mIm

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

^Vaseline Intensive
iHg. CARE LOTION
Intpns/w

drr
10
OZ.

2607 $ougi^regg_Openjqj^ • Sunday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. J
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3 0 3

CASH DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

S H IM

WOLF
PLAIN
CHILI

19
OZ.

With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificate 3 0 4

C ASH  DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

•noi u «  (i4«i 
out

SUPERBRAND
SOFT 
OLEO
1-Lb. TubFree

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 3 0 5

CASH  DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

Morton TV
DINNERS

10 to 11-Oz.

All
Varieties 

Except 
Beef I

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 3 0 6

CASH  DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

[Hickory Swoof
SLICED
b a c o n

With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificate 3 0 7

« ,A V E

r d e r

el

ens«:

ntivel
ON

The most convincing Diamond substitute yet created.
^ ̂  All the beauty and glitter of a genuine diamond 

at only a fraction of the price!
Offer ends May 19, 19C2

 ̂ ^ . oEARRINGS oPENDANTSEarrings or Pendants
HALF 

CARAT
(EACH) 
p k i t  te n

JAND ONIY *50^ WORTH

Solitaire 
Rings

Mounted in either 
U K  Oold.Filled 

or Sterling Silver 
in sixes 5, 6 or 7

T

(or) oSOLiTAIRE RINGS
ONE 1099

CARAT 1 9 (EACH) 
plus ten

A *50 worth of our register tapes
(CHAINS ARE NOT INCLUDED)OUR REGISTER TAPES)

* S e l«  T s k  muM be pumd on M  purdM ees induifcig  F-ft-E-E items. S d n  Tax baaed on the F u l R e ta i P tke .

StcrIiM s Silver 7" Bracelet
BwvaMv tCekk Hfcetdalun ewdeo»cheh»ntld»9oec4alemrni 
At preef el pwrcliaee. eticlaee iIm t  eftehert (keie hettoe* el|e«i>elrv 
heeeelewd I etagtyglaMtcWtltencitManircIbeeeiaean ai rlept 
tegrthtr seWli a Maaipee m M td iiM u d  tm. Mapr aad omR t« 

CUBIC ZMCONIA. C8M 
P O BOX m  
FRAMNGHAM. MA tlTOI

aad ywe'l receive Wecelai hp retacw aieM «i4tMa 4 te Sweeht 
99m  9t9m  J w m  I f ,  IM B .

MettT MlievSD TO 
Uter eUANTITWS 

»«0 MUt TO OSAlSIi 
COrVMONT IStl 

TMNNbtXN ffOSlt

7-
rSji*

Country Prido or Sunday Houso

SMOKED 
TURKEYS

(8 to 10-Lbs.)
in

•Cry-O-Voc
LB.

[W-D Brand
U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 

Center Cut
CHUCK ROAST

W-B ■rand c n n w  M mi pgneian C O

Chuck Roast ............. is. 1 ^
W-B B fw d  V W A  O i i Im  C aW ar Cut

Chuck S teak ................. ta  ̂1
W-O Stane U B A  Cb a w  i w U  Sww  ^  _  a q

Shoulder Roast............. .. I
■am  iM d . s w m im .  e r o i L O

Stew Meat ...................***" iM d  ^  B  .  Q

Short R ib s..................... ■
W-0 Smnd V ® A  Owiee Benelee ^ J B O O

Rib Eye Steaks............. ..

Wliela et HeM (In Cry e-Vt ) C  .C  A. O

Rib E y « ............................* 4 * ’
Banekia, Lean 1 O

Ground C h u ck .............. ^2
W-O Sm U U n a  OMt« Natt w TWmI .  4 1 0 0
Trimmed Brisket .........  ̂I
Beelen Bust C l  3 0

Pork Steak ................... .. I
GeerSPifeln Meed ^  m  »  q

Pork C h o p s................... . I
He-tTaat* A  A c
Pork Neckbones........... . 4 V

Holly Farms USDA Grade A
FRYER BREAST

LB.

GENUINE, LEAN
Ground Chuck

W-0 Bmnd

Sliced S a lam i ...................... . . . .  *1 ”
W-0 Brand

Spiced Luncheon . .

ItMka.'l Qaallty

Sliced Bacon........... . . . * i ”
W ndey Naeaa

Boneless Turkey .  . . . . . . * 1 * *
StF̂ v̂ lep I9e^me Bê êteas

Turkey H a m ...........

Lt.

w :

W-D BRAND WHOIE
HOG SAUSAGE

LS.

MADISON'S
Chicken Franks

W-D BRAND (12-Ct.) 
l4-Poundert - Ground
BEEF PAniES

g e b h a r d t

PLAIN
CHILI

19-Ox.
CANS

Free!
One 1-lb. pkg.
TASTY BIRD
LIVERS

When you buy 
One 1-Lb. at 
Regular Price

— - r ®

BOSTON B U n  
SEAAI-BONELESS

PORK ROAST

LB.

f F f e z E ^ '
F O O D

12Vt to 
13V^-Ox.

ALL
VARIETIES 

Jeno's 
Pizzas

9 IP
Ap9er*neem  ^

Com -on-Cob...............  ̂■
W a M N W v W a r .  .  e e  A . O

Sausage P izz a .............
Whole O k ra .................. a! 7S^
Fried Chicken ............. JL
® Chefdse MeMsen ^  a  4m

Asst. Entrees ...............
Bwaaw t a n a (H w a *  * — *) a h  m q

Asst. En trees................ il. 1 *
Grape Ju ic e ...............2% ®1
BaaaAaanrf T«4a M p *  a . a m  . q

Fudge B a rs .................... L* ® r  ’
THRIFTY MAID
ICE MILK

(or)SUPERBRAND
SHERBET

iif 
Ool.

DAIRY
SUPERBRAND
CHEESE FOOD
SINGLES

12-Oz.
PVg.

KaelPsalBeede

AAargarine ............... 8 9
lepeibiewd AR N elw el ^  _  •

Asst. Yogurt...............2oI 8 9  |
RMfeWaiaM A a

M ozzarella....................d
Sour C re a m ...................ot 9 9 * ||

2607 South Gregg Open Doily 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. - Sunday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
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Symphony Guild members share recipes
'  Monbert of the Big Spring 

Symphony Culld are nuking 
cheese bidls to be served at a 
n r ty  foUawing the kfidand- 
Qdesaa Symphony’ !  B ig 
^ r i n g  p e r fo rm a n c e  
Tnuraday evening. Pour of 
the cfaeeae baDs recipes are 
listed below.

Ken Kercheval, C liff 
Bamea of TV ’!  “ Dallas” , 
will narrate “ A Lincoln 
Portra it ’ ’ with Aaron 
Copland music during Ms 
performance with the 
symphony. The performance 
sdil be h M  In tiw Big Spring 
High School Auditorium at 8 
p.m.
■ Tama Shafer, Coahonu, 

and Bem ell Bayes con
tributed their favorite 
recipes to the Recipe 
Exchange this week. We are i 
still looking for recipes that 
persons afflicted with 
Hypoglycemia can use. 
Anyone having recipas for 
this, problem and-or those 
wanting to send in their 
recipes may send them to the 
Recipe Exchange.

CHEESEBALL 
PaiMeere

I pound Cheddar cheese 
(soft type)

1 (8 ouace) package cream 
cheese, softened

dash of onion Juice 
dash o f  g a r l i c  s b H  
dash of Tahasce sauce 
dash of Worcestershire 

sauee 
dasbef laH

cup pecans, toasted 
paprika
Blend two chooses 

thoroughly and add 
seasonings to taste. Form 
mixture into a ball and roll It 
in nuts that have been 
crushed with rolling pin. 
Then roil the cheese Doll In 
paprika. Chill before ser
ving

RANCH HOUSE 
CHEESE BALL 

Pal Moore
2 (8 ouace) packages

cream cheese, softened 
S ounces sharp ckeese. 

grated
W cup chopped pecans
1 package Ranch House 

Mlad dressing (dry m ix)
Combine all ingredients 

and mix well. Form mixture 
into a ball and roll it in 
chopped pecans. Chill boforo 
serving

PINEAPPLE 
CHEESE BALL 

Joau Beil
2 (8 ounce) packages 

cream cheese
I 8<« saner can crushed 

drained pineapple 
■'4 cap finely chopped 

green pepper
2Thap. chopped onion

I tap. seaaon salt
1 cupchopped pecans 
Mix everything but pecans

and chill and shape Into a 
ball. Roll In pecans

PARTY CHEESE BALL 
Sutanne Haney

2 (8 ounce) packages 
cream cheese, softened

4 fresh green onloas and 
lop of one, finely chopped 

small jar Armour dried 
meaL chopped 

dash of Accent 
pecans and-or parsley 

(lakes
Mix all Ingredients and 

form Into large ball. Roll in 
finely chopped pecans or in 
parsley flakes.

CHILI AND 
BEAN CASSEROLE 

Tanya Shafer 
Coahoma

I pound ground beef 
I small onion, chopped 
I can whole tomatoes 
I con Mexican beans 
2Thsp. chill powder 
2cupo cooked rice 
g-ated longbom cheese 
Brown meat with onion in 

skillet, season as desired 
with salt, pepper and ttr llc  
salt. Add tomatoes, beans 
and chill powder. Cover and 
simmer 45 minutes. Pour 
over cooked rice in a large 
casserole dish. Top with 
cheese and bake Just long 
enough to melt the cheese.

PARFAIT 
Taaya Shafer 

Coahoma
1 ly cup flour
1 cup chopped pecans

cup butter
2 cups cream whipped and 

sweetmed
8 ouncea cream cheese 
I cup powdered sugar 
I small box vanilla Instant 

pudding
I small box chocolate 

Instant pudding
3 cupa milk
mUk chocolate candy bar.

Mix flour, nuts and butter 
with pastry blonder and M t 
Into (Miong pan. Bake at W  
degraea for 16 minutaa. Cool. 
Mix cream choose and 
powdered sugar. Fold in 1 
cup w h ip ^  oronm. Layer 
over coolod (tough. Bm I 
together m ill and puddfatfi.

Layer them. Top with 
remaining 1 cig> whipped 
cream. Decorate with grated 
milk chocolate candy bar.

POTATO SOUP 
Tanya Shafer 

Coahoma
Enough milk to cover 

potatoes
1 Thsp. chopped chives.

2Tbsps. butter
I tap. butter salt

■/4 pound processed cheese, 
diced

Boil potatoes in large 
sauce pan until done. Drain 
o ff excess water. Add 
remaining ingredients, stir, 
and cook slowly until c h e ^  
melts, stirring frequently.

STROCANOFF 
Tanya Shafer 

Coahoma
I pound round steak, 

trimmed and cut into strips

1 small onion thinly sliced
pound fresh mushrooms

2 cubes beef broth — 
dissolved in 2 cups water

‘>2 lap. garlic salt
1 cup sour cream
2 Tablespoons com starch, 

dissolved in 1 cup cold water.
Fry meat in skillet to 

brown. Add onion, broth, 
mushrooms and garlic salt 
Simmer 30 minutes. Add 
com starch to thicken juice. 
When ready to serve, stir in

sour cream.

MEXICAN RICE 
CASSEROI.E 
Bernell Bayes 

I can of cream 
mushroom soup 

I soup can of water
1 can hot enchilada sauce
2 pounds ground beef
1 medium onion
2 Tbsp. chili powder 
I tap. cumin
I tsp. garlic powder

saH to taste 
pepper to taste
1 can chopped green 

chilies
2 (IS ounce) cans ranch 

of style beans
2 cups minute rice 
p-ated Cheddar cheese 
flour tortillas
In sauce pan bring to boil 

mushroom soup, water and 
hot enchilada sauce. In large 
skillet brown beef and oidoa 
Add chili powder. Salt and

{topper to taste. Add green 
(dililes. Butter a large 
caaserole dish and in a 
layered form put ranch style 
bMns, W of soup mixture, 
rice, ground beef mixture, 
then rest of soup mixture. 
Cover with g ra M  Cheddar 
cheese. Bake U  minutes, cut 
into wedges and bidte 12 
more mtnulee. Serve. Warm 
flour tortOlao in foil in oven 
(or 10-15 minutes. Butter 
tortillas, asrve and eat with

casserole.
BLUEBERRY SALAD 

Bemell Bayes 
I can biueberry pie mix 
I can pineapide chunks, 

drained
I large container of 

whipped lopping 
S  cup pecans
Mix together all

ingredients exce|>t for of
wMpfied to|>ping. Spread 
remaining to ^ n g  on top. 
CSiill and serve.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

ELDRED E. GRAY
C«rtifigd Pgblic Accountant

•15-I87-M98

— 28 years ex|Miience— 
1882 Scurry Street 

Big Spring — 818-882-4878 Midland

I A a  b ig s p r in g
B l A l f l  e m p l o y m e n t  

AcnmcY 11 •  M  E
atALSSTATS

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado Square

IW OUALinreojoet

WALT'S CHEVRON
ISOUWHWWind. 100-2M0

, a ir eofiOtMofilng A •l•ctrlc■l 
Ifalt Ueepry — SSBiwgar

118 W .M  
808-8211

G>mplete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

i i o f i M t s i i a Dtal 207-7801

U N iq U I MATERNITY 
AND

CnUMtKN’SWEAR

GRA N D M © T H E R S  
DELIGHT 

“ Akparel fSr LMUc Angels’ 
Ctllegs Park Shappk

Cealer
I I ■

< ^ e e s '
‘GTostltOMS

“ The Young Look 
for Every Woman "

Dial 267-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

Hours 10K>6 
BnnuDstNots ownof

»* ■ MM Hit—J

Hester & Robertson
MKNANICAL CONTIAaORS, INC

M »n

L8 OFFICE
S U P P L Y ^

voun OOMPLCTC osnci 
sumvctimn 
SAUf - MnVICf 
141 mt ixpunmci

2 6 7 -6 6 2 1

Com e Looking 
for

Gifts
yrewi Par A su «y  

Waeae "W* bring 
tbn  suorM « •  pMs.”

In lan d  Port 213
218II|bIii

Acddtnits
W iU -

Liaptmenr
m e n u s iM s s J * sin seniNU. tbxas

'SEE US FORf
GINIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS.
NO MUD TO OffT OUT OF YOUn CAn 

IN  H VnEI WlATHm o n  LATI AT NIOHT

263-8442
PEH U S-H ASTO N  ELEaRIC

tas

umnueeirrsl 
►aew aaeuwel

TNS «M

Icbctaue; 
naan
UBW JtfiatMU

Stay Warai 
Tbit Wiatarl

I aeMula yavr b a «a «w a  ••aEve-

P&S INSULATION
HOMIMEDORMLO 

mtATVE MO W f nOULATION 
SSlWttteri

2*7-12*4 ar
2 * 7 - U 1 1 ^ ^

0 0 1 a D l f I I 4 K
Sandwiches A Hand 
Dipped Ice Cream 

16 Flavors

fNan.-Sal.
Mania O o n mU 6  Oearait#
•y  S e w  S Amy tawH 
CaMana e v N  Caw tr
m .t&sm ______

® A U L L .S H A F F E R  
RRBSIOCM T

C H A P A R R A L  
C O N T R A C T O R S ,  

I N C .

R I B T H ia o t T .woman 
»aamt
a ie t e a iN o .T e x A s

FINE SERVICE FROM A FAMILY-RUN BUSINESS 
...Morris RoberUon Body Shop of Big Spring

Family fakes pride 
in professional work

Tiens —aaTTBUiBS -n e a K e  snout - ru n n  uet 
— T iM a A t A H a N e  —

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
AFTRX  SERVICE CENTER

tO M K  TMUS — P N IL U e  MDAtTONCAM ««<uasoetT.
K w e iriiiM r.ra i aie seame, tu x a s  N rit

Accidents will happen — and when one in
volves your car you want a place to take it 
where you can get quality, frietxlly service 
at a goml price.

MORRIS ROBERTSON Body Shop, 
located at 207 Goliad,, is a family-run 
business that has the experience and skill 
needed to get the job done t)>e right way at a 
reasonable cost.

Morris and his sons take great pride in the 
professional work they do. The residents of 
Big Spring and tite surrounding area know 
they can trust the Robertsons. They have 
been in the body repair business since 1946 
and they know that the best way to do thriv
ing business is to show they care about their

customera
Morris Robertson Body Shop offers com

plete body work facilities. They can do 
radiator work, general body work, and they 
will amend the broken glass and straighten 
the frame on your car. They can get your 
damaged auto looking like new, but at a 
reasonable price

THE SIGN IN front of Morris Robertson’s 
says “ Artists at Work.”  They say that 
because they know their job and do it with 
pride

Morris Robertson Body Shop is located at 
207 Goliad. Thev are open from 7:30 a m. to 
5:30 p.m. Call them to ^ y  at 263-7306.

J ^ e s t e * i s
S u p p ly  Co.

• Ms8B

2 * ] - 2 0 f 1

* D I m m h 48

• T e r R w k e

IbIm * N rt 213 
m M W i

, _ >us sm oK e( 
ît B S -B -Q u e

B eef Ribs 
Sausage

IM O R TA aO U T

11 AJIA^  RJN.AAON. THRU SAT.

SEE US FOR:
• Aato Ports
• Eofiat Rtbgilfhag
• Crook 6rio4iog ond cylinder 

bood repoir-for indgstriol and 
track aagiots

Coleman Machine & Supply
‘ PHONE N7-8122sr 217-1283

A GREAT SELECTION OF CANDIES 
...at Ralubarrel Gifts and Candies

Fine quality candies 
at Rainbarrel Gifts

r'̂ jPNANSIN.

The Rainbarrel Gift shop in College Park 
Shopping Center already has a reputation 
for offering the most unusual of gifts. Now 
they are tempting Big Spring's collective 
sweet tooth with some of the finest candy 
made anywhere.

Rainbarrel owners Steve and Amy Lewis 
have just opened an old fashioned candy 
store in the gift shop. Now Rainbarrel Gifts 
and Candies carries not only quality, unique 
0fls, but also delicious, hard to And candies.

SOME OF THE MORE famous candy 
branch they stock include Lammes Candles 
from Austin, Sweet Shop candies from Fort 
Worth, and Lee’s Country Candim, also out 
of Fort Worth, makers of the much-loved 
Fudge Ijoves Thev Also carrv Jeliv Belly 
Jrily beans, the jelly beans made famous by 
President Reagan.

These are candies that are sold at the 
finest department stores.

They have handmade gourmet chocolates

with no preservatives added They have 
fruit slice candies, minifruits, rock candy, 
brandy truffles, and grape, lemon, cherry 
and tangerine sours.

Rainbarrel is also the only place in town 
that you can find white chocolate.

IN ADDITION, they carry thousamk of 
containers that are p i^ect for gift giving. 
The candy is also available In gift boxes, to 
make a p ^ e c t  gift.

'Ihis old fashioned candy counter only 
adds to the great selection of gifts already 
available at the Rainbarrel. 'They otUl have 
stained glats, candlea, chimes, and gag 
gifts

The Rainbarrel Is open from 10 a.m. to 
5:30 pm. Monday through Saturday. I f  your 
sweet tooth yearns for some of ths finest 
candles nuuto, (x* if you’re loakinf taT ttw 
perfect gift for someone, check 8>r Kain- 
barrel Gifts and Candles. t

Job’s Custom Woodwork

'General Contractor”
I CsMssts

MTHE FURNITURE DOCTOR
A RsRrIsMrg

91

' m  8TIMP SHOP”

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNmiRE REPAIR SHOP

. f i l l 207-N11
OMI


